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M R . A N D  M RS. STA N FIELD  g r e e t  A  YO UNG  ADM IRER
Problem s of the fruit Indus- t ^  
try, should be considered im ine- '  
d iately, says R obert Stanfield, 
Conservative leader^
\  "The problem s of the .indus-
were tossed, aside 
Mr., Stanfield, “when Mr. T ru­
deau. .decided to send P a rlia ­
m ent pack ing  after one week 
aS p rim e  m in ister."
The Canadian economy is be­
ing d issipated, not developed, 
,says Conservative leader Rob­
ert Stanfield.
M dri Stanfield spoke to about 
2^00 people in the Kelowna 
M em orial Arena Friday night, 
telling them  the strength and 
nianagem ent of Canadian econ­
omy is the  m ajor election Issue. 
’;T1\o L iberal attitude is un- 
H  believably casual," he said. 
"They a re  playing a dangerous 
and foolhardy gam e with the 
econom y,"
"The results a re  hack-brcak- 
Ing taxation  arid a slowdown of 
the .Canadian economy," he 
■' ’ said.'
, , ,  M r. Stanfield said thefp has 
, been po explanation or sta te­
m ent of i»licy and wondered 
"if they have any real idea of 
the situation?"
"M r. Benson still thinks the 
economy can be run on bluff," 
he said.
"A governm ent m ust haVe 
people’s confidence arid not 
lose their credibility,", he said, 
"We are  told the national deficit 
la s t’ year was $808 million, $23 
million m ore than forecast. Mr. 
Ben.son says this can be reduced 
to $40 million deficit.”
"Ho says reduction can be 
made by rigid controls, but this 
is a hollow charade," said Mr. 
Stanfield.
‘.'Tlie clearest evidence of the 
u tter inability and complete 
failure of the L iberal govern­
m ent to keep prices and costs 
in line can be seen in compaiv 
ison with the U.S.," he said.
M r. Stanfield said costs of 
fo'od. .housing, health services 
arid recreation increased one 
to tw’o per cent more than in 
the U.S.
"These a re  the dimensions of 
the inflation eroding the strength 
and stunting the growth of our 
Canadian economy," he said.
said “The Liberals have done 
nothing on the b r ie f : presented 
by B.C. T ree F ru its  L td. and 
the B.C. Fi'uit G row ers’ Asso­
ciation," he  said- "S ix  months 
theyi haVe had and still no sign 
of action on these pressing 
problem s."
M r.' Stanfield said a  Conser­
vative governments would nego- 
:tiate impoi't quotas w ith foreign 
countries which w ant to use 
Canadian m arkets.
“ This in itself won’t  solve the 
problem h ere ,"  he said. "We 
will also seize the opportunity 
presented by the Kennedy 
Round negotiations to  erisure 
seasonal ta riff ra tes can  be p u t 
into effect to do some good. ’ ’ 
“ The entire Canadian agri­
culture tariff struc tu re  will be 
reviewed carefully," , h e , said, 
“The governm ent m ust be ac  
tive arid a le rt to prevent duitip- 
ing."
AFTER BUZZING UiS. CARP
WASHINGTON ,(AP) — A Soviet niedium  je t bomber, 
crashed in the Norwegian Sea today shortly after m aking a 
low pass close to a, U.S. a ircraft c a rrie r, the defence depart- 
'irient announced:,,
No survivprs \yere fourid and p a rts  of th ree bodies w ere 
recovered; a spokesm an added. v, : ,
■ The. defence departriient said ariti-siibm arine w ar­
fare ca rrih rE sS ex  reported tha t U.S. N ayal vessels and air­
craft “ in no .way interfered , with, ham pered or ; th reatened 
the Soviet a irc ra ft a t  any tim e or in any way p rio r  tp the 
crash." ; 'vV'
,The plane; w hich went into, sea about 200 rniles off 
the west coast Of Norway was reported to be a  TU-16 B ad g -: 
e r, a m edium  bornber which norm ally carriesi a  crew  - d t  
seven. •'
The United S tates has complained on a  num ber of occa­
sions dating back a t  least five years th a t Soviet reconnais­
sance bom bers, including Badgers, have flown over U.S. 
naval uriits in international waters.
: The annbunceinent said theTU-16, was one of a flight of 
two B a d g e rs .. .,
"It, was m aking a 'fo u rth  low pass n ear the carrie r USS 
Essex, which w as conducting anti-subm arine w arfare  tra in - , 
ing operations," the announcement said. ' •
MOSCOW'S CHARGE
Grits 'Put Canada In Debt'
“ L ast week the govcrnrhent 
borrowed $62,500,000 from the 
Deutsche, Bank of West Ger-
«any ,"  he said. "Earl.v this eck, plans to borrow $100,000,- 
000 from  the U.S. were announc­
ed, and now a $100,000,000 loan 
from Ita ly  has been an ­
nounced."
"C anada Is now further in 
debt," he said, "Tlic people of 
Capada don’t know what Is gtv 
Ing on with Canada's flnaiu’es, 
and they haven’t been told by 
the governm ent,"
"The economy Is moving so 
slowly It is not prfKlucing suf­
ficient revenues and the gov- 
p m e n t  has had to Inerease 
ixes and borrowings to pay 
bills," he said.
■ iW r., Stanfield called for con­
certed  action by federal and
work-provincial governments 
Ing together,
"Wri should integrate our rev- 
emie and expendlture.s p ro­
g ram s," ho said, "develop Joint 
polieles to stabilize the process 
of growth and Isolate and cor­
rect the causes and sources of 
Inflation."
"This Is essential If we are  to 
establish an effective and inte­
grated national economy," he 
said. " I t I.S the way wc must 
begin If we arc  serious about 
controlling costs, containing un 
employnient and achieving an 
adecpiate ra te  of growth,’’
"\Ve cannot allow Inflation to 
eontlmie to ponnlize Canadians 
and re tard  our e c b n iVm I e 
growth," ho said, "We shall 
not com m it unnecessary new 
expenditures, but shall shift 
existing com m itm ents iiito pro­
ductive experidlturcs,"
LEADING ROLE
Mr. Stanfield said Canada 
should be a partner iri a coali­
tion form ing in the PaclfjC sec­
tion of the world and added- 
B.C, will take a leading part in 
niaking this coalition come 
about.
He said the coalition would 
Involve Japan ; China, Eastern  
Russia, Ainstralla, and t h e  
western U.S.; Latin America 
and Increasingly Southeast Asia, 
"C anada needs B.C.,”  ho said. 
‘We need your energy and re ­
sources. Wo need to work to ­
gether to  build a firm  place for 
Canada in the world.”  
Preceding Mr. Stanfield were 
David Pugh, MP for Okanagan- 
Doundnry, and Brian McKcch- 
nle, Conservative candidate In 
Okanagan-Kootenay.
PRAGUE (AP) — Troops 
from  the Soviet Union and other 
Communist nations wiU m arch  
on Czechoslovak soil next m onth 
in W arsaw pac t m anoeuvres 
th a t m ay rekindle fears of a 
Russian pressure p lay  in  the 
face of the  liberalization here.
The m anoeuvres Were an­
nounced F riday . Defence Minis­
ter M artin Dzur of Czechoslova­
kia said  M ay 4 th a t W arsaw 
pact drills would be held in 
Czechoslovakia ribmetittie^''‘-this 
y ear, and  said th a t not a s  inariy 
troops would take p a r t as in the 
m anoeuvres held here  two years 
ago. '
However, rum ors of possible 
Soviet m i 11 1 a r  y intervention 
w ere rife in the Czechoslovak 
press la s t week when Soviet 
troops went through form ations 
In Poland not fa r from the 
Czech border. The Poles said 
those m anoeuvres, too, had 
been scheduled. ,
The announcem ent of the up­
coming m anoeuvres was m ade 
as Soviet P rem ier Alexei N. Ko­
sygin, here for a short rest, flew 
to P rague from Karlovy Vary, 
where he had been taking the 
w aters of the famous west Bo-̂  
hem ian spa, ' '
Neither the exact dates for 
the marioeuvreri nor the nrimber 
of troops to parUcipate was 
given in the brief announcem ent 
by the Czechoslovak news agen­
cy CTK,
PARIS (CP) — P  r  e m  i e r  
Georges Pompidou said  today 
th a t the violence th a t m ush­
roomed through .F rance  F riday 
night and early  today w as “ an 
obvious atterript" to s ta rt a  civil 
war. i I';-',..;.:;'
Two persons died in the riots 
which followed P residen t de 
Gaulle’s announcem ent Friday 
for a June referendum  on m ajor 
reform s he plans for the  coun­
try .
Pompidou told reporters he 
has ordered police to  use force 
if necessary, to break up street 
meetings in Paris.
The Violence, the  w orst since 
the French crisis began three 
weeks ago, also resulted  in  inju­
ries to hundreds of persons and 
the a r r  st of hundreds m ore— 
648 in P aris  alone.
P aris  echoed today to the wail 
of am bulance sirens a fte r the 
bloody night-long s tree t battles 
tha t raged  for 10 hours. Demon­
stra to rs wrecked and set fire  to 
three police stations today.
Pompidou said " th e  occupa­
tion of the Latin Q uarter took 
on the appearance of a  real 
fortress. . .
“ We were faced with an  ob­
vious attem pt to set off the start 
of a civil w ar."
Those killed were a policeman 
in Lyon and a  26-year-old man 
who died of knife wounds in 
P a ris . The knifed P arisian  may 
have been struck by a rip ter, al­
though Pompidou said his death 
m ight not have had any connec­
tion with the disturbances. Tha 
prem ier said he was not a  vic­
tim  of police action.
Lesser Slave Lake Fires
SLAVE LAKE, Alla. ICIM -  
Settlem ent! along the southern 
shore of le s s e r  Slave Ijike, 190
m iles northwr>it of Edmonton, 
arc no longer coiu>(dcred to be 
In danger (mm fore'll (ire*, a 
foreatr.v dci>«rtment aiKikesriian 
la ld  toda.v.
, Wally W cit, Information offl-
”  guard* along the lakohore  have 
been reinforced, and firem en 
believe the flame* ran  be held.
People evacuated from four 
•icttlement* Thursday night had 
a lread y  begun to m o\e t>ack to 
their hoiiiK .
Restful Night
CAPE TOWN (Reuters) — 
Dr. Philip Blalberg, the longest 
surviving heart transp lan t pa­
tient, sixint a t’o.stful night In 
South A frica’s Grooto Schuur 
Hospital where he was admitted 
Friday for 10 days of medical 
tcst.s. It was reported today.
Ills wife Ellcen said she was 
told ho was fine.
lio.siiltal niitliorltlo.s d e n i e d  
that the .lO-yoar-old dentist was 
adm itted because of a change in 
his condition.
"D r. B lalberg Is w ell," P ro­
fessor Vclva Schrire, head of 
the hospital’s card iac  clinic, 
said F riday night. "T hera has 
been no deterioration in his con­
dition.” '
TORONTO (C P )-P o llco  took 
possession of, a bundle of five 
sticks of dynam ite found near 
the Greenwood Bubway yards 
early  today whllq a force of 250 
officers continued to guard To­
ronto, Transit Commission prop­
erty  against a person who has 
set off three explosions In TTC 
Installations,
The dynam ite was found after 
a m an reported he was drink­
ing wine in a dark corner beside 
the subway, yards when some 
one stumbled over him , fell nnc 
dropped the bundle of explo­
sives. The caller said the m an 
fled.
Police totlay were still trying 
to locate the wine-drlnker who 
first called them about 10:30 
p.m. ,
OTTAWA (CP) — A Canadian 
diplomat ha s been e^melled 
■from Russia for the first tim e in' 
the memory of senior external 
affairs o ffic ia ls. here, who de­
scribed the incident th a t trig­
gered the expulsion as a 
‘frame-up.”
News of the expulsion was re­
leased here F riday  as Lt.-Col. 
John V. W atson and his wife 
flew from Moscow to Helsinki.
Canada issued a 500-word 
statement denying Soviet alle­
gations of espionage, presented 
a stiff note of protest to  the 
Russian A m bassador here, and 
gave RuBsia one week to get Lt. 
Col, V. S. Didenko, Col. Wat­
son's opposite num ber in Ot­
tawa, out of Canada.
The Watsons w ere believed eri 
route back to Canada although 
neither ex ternal affairs nor de­
fence officials would confirm 
this,' ’ ' ' '
An external affairs spokes­
man said It was up to defence to 
rnahe public the Watson plans. 
"Wo don’t  know w here ho is ,"  a 
d e f e n c e sixikesman replied. 
’’Wo seconded him  to external 
affairs and he works with 
them." ,
Col, Watson, 45, a Toronto na­
tive, is an RCAF ca reer officer 
switched to grm y rank after 
unification of the Canadian 
forces Feb. 1, He w as po.stod to 
the Canadian em bassy in Mos­
cow last July,
The angry Canadian state­
ment said the Watsons were 
manhandled and h u rt by Soviet 
officials while on a tra il to 
Vlndlvostok, a iw rt w here , they 
wore to catch a ship to Tokyo,
A group of S o v ie t, officials 
broke Into the W atson’s sleeping 
compartment early  May 11, 
used "ph.vslcal Violence" during 
an, hour of search and question­
ing, and seized from  Col. Wat­
son two cam eras loaded with 
urioxposed film and a small 
notebook.
The Canadian s t  a t  e m  e n t  
added th a t Col. Watson, assist­
an t m ilitary  attache for a ir  a t 
the Canadian em bassy In Mos­
cow, tried  to expose the films 
before they w ere seized and 
m anaged to expose one.
’The dead P arisian  was identi­
fied as Phillippe M aterion.
As a  heavy ra in  fell, Pom pi­
dou said order, had  practically  
been restored  bu t th a t Paris 
presented the "face of devasta­
tion." ■'
MAKES APPEAL
He said i t  is necessary  ‘‘with­
out dglay to  end subversive agi 
tation" and appealed to  the peo­
ple riot to join in assem blages 
or parades.
"F aced  with an obvious at­
tem pt to unleash a s ta r t  of civil 
w ar, as is shown by w hat hap­
pened in the big cities as for ex­
am ple Lyon, the forces of law 
and order w ere given the mis­
sion of destroying the barri­
cades; dispersing ‘ the demon­
strators and occupying the prin­
cipal arteries held by the riot­
e rs ,"  Pompidou told reporters, 
T O s agitation is all the  more 
deplorable," he said, because it
took place a t a m om ent when 
unions and governm ent were 
about to negotiate <ni w orkers’ 
dem ands.
In P aris , the M unicipal Hospi­
ta l Service reported 456 persons 
trea ted  for injuries. A total of 
178 required adm ittance to  hos­
pitals.
STREETS A SHAMBLE
Streets in P aris’ Latin Quar­
ter w ere a shamble of felled 
trees, v e h i c l e s and pavirig 
stones thrown together for b ar­
ricades by students battling po­
lice into the morning hours. '
P aris  police said 131 of their 
men were injured; four of them 
in serious condition. Students, 
turning the Sorbonne into a 
siege castle, refused to give out 
any figures on their casualties 
but reported that what once was 
a press room there had been 
turned into a hospital.
ACCUSES, U.K., U.S.
F orm er U.S. sta te  secretary  
Dean Acheson, above, has ac­
cused B ritain  and the United 
States of conspiring to over­
throw the whHe-mlnorlty gov­
ernm ent of Rhodesia with the 
blessing of the United Na­
tions. Acheson, 75, secretary  
of sta te  from 1949 to 19.53, 
m ade the accusation before a 
section of the Am erican B ar 
Association. The retiring  U.S. 
am bassador to the United Na­
tions, , A rthur J . Goldberg, 
prom ptly took issue with Ach- 
cson. " ’The secre tary  pf state, 
is a very distinguished man 
but w hat he has said is sheer 
nonsense,” Goldberg said,
PARIS (AP) -  The United 
[States intends to step up pres­
su re ' on Hanoi’s negotiators in 
the P aris  talks to adm it that 
thousands of North Vietnamese 
troops are  fighting in South 
I Vietnam.
“How ean we ever get any- 
I where in these discussions;" 
said one official, " i f  we can't 
even agree on the, basic facts 
I we have to deal with."
North Vietnam has up to  now 
[denounced any suggestions that 
[it had forces in the South,
Some experts here believe 
[Prem ier Pham  Van Dong of 
North Vietnatn m ay have  made 
a basic move toward a conces­
sion on tha t point F riday  when 
he said. In a speech in Hanoi: 
' ‘Wherever the enem y exists our 
Vietnamese people have the 
right to go there and fight 
[him ," ■
This stopped short of admit­
ting tha t Northern trciops had 
gone into the South but provided 
a - basis for such a concession 
la te r—probably riiuch la ter.
U.S. Ambassador W. Averell 
H arrln ian  and Xuan Thuy, the 
North Vietnamese representa­
tive, will m eet again  Monday 
after a four-day recess, to open 
their third week of talks,
Thuy says the United State» 
inust end all attacks against the  
North unconditionally, Harri- 
m an says the Hanoi governm ent 
m ust reduce its infiltration of 
men and supplies into the Soiith, 
U.S. estim ates have put the 
num ber of North Vietnamese 
fighting men in the  South a t 
around 85,000. The United States 
not only wrints to reduce the 
flow of replacem ents or rein­
forcements, it also wants to get 
North Vietnamese agreem ent in 
any final peace settlem ent to 
pull all its troops out.
In term ittent light rain fell 
today and the accompanying 
high humldltv slowed the pro- 
glCM< of tlio flic-!
T^c r.iin WR* imi kcium'rI and 
alone wa.* of litllo help to crews 
battling two m ajor bla.c^ But 
with the prrigress of the flamcA 
slowed by the higher humidity, 
:ifiirM*fighlaira-wW!iimiM—aainingi.-tiini)a)
in which to c; tfltill.-ji firc;;u.tnl* 
The coiiunuPdics c , .ir.iatcd 
Thur?rtav were \V 1 d  e w a t c r, 
DnftpUe. Faust and Canyon 
Creek, Alwut 800 f'ersons taken 
out had been ai n .u  :• .d.iU .1 in 
' Slave Lake, Kmmo and ll.Rh 
I’l an u'.
$ 1 0 5 ,0 0 0  Damages 
For Valley Wotnan
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  ybung, 
woman who will spend the rest 
of her life in a wheelchair F ri­
day was aw arded $105,000 d a m ­
ages for Injuries received In a 
car accident.
.. Jtuljth.. Anne 
Winfield, 2 t  was the result of 
an accident July 24,1066, In the 
Kelowna district.
Miss Winfield, who was a stu­
dent a t the University pf B rit­
ish Columbia at the time, suf­
fered severe back and other In­
juries. Peter Eugene Jaud , 18, 
of Rutland, driver of the car, 
died In the accident.
Mr. Justice Craig M unroe 
was told tha t Misa Winfield is
suit of the accident and will 
siieiid the rest of her life In a 
wheelchair. She will require 
m edical attention throughout 
her life.
CANADA'S HIGH • LOW
W’innlireg 74 j
C’algaiy , Kimlieiley . , .12
NEWS IN A MINUTE
B.C. Editor Dies At Alberta Meet
JA SPER, Alta, (CP)—Leslie Fox, m anaging editor of 
Victoria Tim es, died today of an apparent h eart a ttack  while 
nttendlrig the annual picctlng of the Canadian M anaging 
Editors C onference  .......
Canadian Plane Makes Emergen<:y Landing
HALIFAX (CP) -  An Air Canada V anguard a irc ra ft
port early  today, but an airline spokesm an said It was "ex- 
ccinionally' sm ooth" and pone of the 60 persons aboard  was 
injured.
Three Of Six Feared Drowned Identified
PRINCE RU PER T iC P l-P o llc e  F riday  Identified three 
nf SIX iMjrsons feared drowned when their car plunged into 
the Skcena Rlvrir earlie r In the week. They arc Daryl F red- 
frlckson, 26, Betty Linda !,edoux, 28, both of Prince Rupert, 
ind Theodore Jam es Scully, 34, of Hazelton,
Total Of 22 New Classrooim
Priority
SecMd Severe Q u a l^ itsN e w Z e a la t ia
WELLINGTON, N.Z, (Reuters) — The second severe 
rarlhquakc in two days hit New Zealand’s South Island to­
day causing w idespread dam age on the west coast. The 
thock reg istered  six points on the R ichter scale. I t was only 
half a point less than a quake F riday  in which one woman 
na< killed.
A total of 22 new classrooms 
I at seven schools nro on the pri­
ority list for construction under 
the $4,(j00,000 recently passed 
school referendum .
The regular m eeting of the 
board of tn istces. School Dis­
tric t 23 (Kelowna), w as told 
shifting m ay bo avoided In the 
[fall until additions a re  built. 
"We m ay have enough space
Ltp,Ji Ity
arlly by using portable class­
rooms, lunchrooms and activity 
room s," said trustee  A. G, Pol- 
[lard.
After the m eeting he said the 
[situation Is still undecided be­
cause nothing definite will be 
known about school population 
[until September,
Priority  construction will be 
[at: M artin . elem entary , four 
classrooma; West R u t l a n d  
laghwot’f ’-’twa - 'w w w it
prove referendum money for 
school site  purchase, particu­
larly for the new KLO Road 
secondary school.
[school, two room s; Westbank 
elem entary, three room s; Dor- 
thea 'W alker elemimtary', three 
rooms; Wood Lake elem entary, 
four room s; and Mountalnvlew 
[school, four rooms.
The board agreed lo urga the 




guerrillas seized homes around 
a key bridge on the northeast­
ern  fringe of Saigon today. 
Combined forces troops began a 
m a s s i v e  counter-attack with 
machine-guns, tanks and rock­
et-firing helicopters.
Price Of Stamp 
-N p"T o"$14')000'
IXJNDON (Rautars) — One of 
the world’s rarest stamp*, tha 
Northam Nigeria £2S issua of 
lt04, was loldFrUUiy for £5,500 
(about $14,300) at ■ t i l e  In I*>n- 
don,
PdtoE * » r a
NAMES IN MEWS
■ I
WeUare M inist^ D an Camp- 
b e ir F r id a y ; in Victoria scored 
an  annduncem ent; b y ; the B.C. 
D ental Association, th a t it wouM 
provide only em ergency service 
for w elfare cases. The assiocw 
ation, representing  700 dentists, 
sa id  it woxild stop giving nor­
m al service a fte r June  30 to  
w'elfare pa tien ts unless the 
governrnent increased  paym ents 
m ade on their behalf. , M r. 
vGairipbell Said th a t discussions 
have been under way between 
his departm en t and' the dental 
association since la s t  year “and 
I  reg re t this tactic  when dis­
cussions are  still gdiiig on. I  
have not, broken off discussions 
and as fa r  as Pm  concerned we 
a re  stiU carrying on ta lks." . I
B a iry  Goldw ater won a $75,- 
000 aw ard today in New York 
in his . libel action oyer, a 1964 
article in F a c t  niagazihe th a t 
: .said he was psychqlogically un­
fit to be president, of the United 
States. A federa l ju ry  of nine 
m en and_ th ree ' women' deliber- 
~ ~ a te d ^ 2 :h o u rs  :before~return ing
been droppW , ! rta te  Public 
Works Corrimisrtoher Harold D. 
^ r a n d b e rg  said F rid ay  in Ju n ­
eau. The new estim ate  for the 
Steria B ritannica’s: a rriva l, a t 
Seattle is June 4, th ree  days 
behind schedule.
Wayne Bromley, 37, of Prince 
George, w as found dead  F riday 
near 100 Mile House. Police be­
lieve the victim . who failed to 
return  from  a fishing trip  Tues­
day a t Sheridan Lake near here, 
died of asphyxiation from  fumes 
from  a heater in his truck  cab.
BARRY GOLDWATER 
. . . he’s fit to run
the verdict against the now- 
defunct niagazine, publisher 
Ralph Ginzburg and W arren 
Boroson, fo rm er m anaging edi- 
tor. Judge H arold R. Tyler Jr.. 
said in his charge F riday th a t 
the .'facts m ust show “ actual 
m alice” in order to re tu rn  a 
verdict in favor of Goldwater, 
the 1964 Republican presidential 
nominee. ;,,,
R , D. Filling, secre tary  of the 
British Columbia Beef Grow­
e rs ’ Association said  in M erritt 
the association is continuing ef­
forts to  stop cattle  rustling, de­
structive mining and indiscrim ­
inate hunting. M r.' Pilling also 
■ told the. association’s annual 
m eeting th a t RCMP spot checks 
- to catch cattle  stea lers  will in­
crease. He said MLAs m ust be 
convinced th a t protection is 
needed from  destructive m ining 
explorations.
British' Columbia In terior 
lum berm en were told F riday in 
; P rince George to p a y  more a t­
tention to the m arketing of th e ir 
products if they w ant to pros­
per. C harles R. W idman, p res­
ident of Coopper-Widman, m ade 
the com m ent in an address to  
the annual convention of the  
N orthern In terior Lum berm en’s 
Association.
- - Ib e "^ ‘‘ad v e rsa ry -sy s te m ’;’‘-in7 
labor, relations is becoming 
archaic, Vancouver businessm an 
William Hamilton told North­
ern In terior Lum berm en’s As­
sociation convention F rid ay  in 
Prince George. Mr. H am ilton, 
form er postm astery - general, 
said the present system  which 
pits m anagem ent against labor 
and vice-versa is “basically  a  
test of strength unsuited to  a 
developed economy w here the 
interests of both m anagem ent 
and labor, while, in som e ways 
conflicting, are. also in large 
p art concurrent.”
A $40,000,000, 10-year a g re ^  
m ent between B ritish  Columbia 
and the federal governm ent was 
signed in Victoria F riday  for a  
m ajor flood control program  on 
the F ra se r  River. The agree­
m e n t,Was signed by B.C.’s Wa­
ter Resources M inister Ray Wil- 
liston and Jeab-Luc Pepin, F ed ­
eral m inister of energy and re ­
sources.
Wayne Pow, 21, and R ichard 
Miller . 21, both-of-Ver-non,-each
SAIGON (AP) — President 
Nguyen Van Thieu form ally in­
stalled  the cabinet of P rem ier 
T ran  Van Huong today, in a cer­
em ony a t  the presidential pal-
^'^Huong, 64, spent a week put­
ting together a  cabinet com­
posed m ainly of civilians, most 
of them  Buddhists of South Viet­
nam ese origin. Only tw o minis­
trie s—inter ior and defence—are  
held by g en e ra ls .'
T he  new pren ier said : “The 
life and d eath  of this country 
depends on this governm ent. We 
will do all we can to  s a f e ^ a rd  
it.”  ■
• Huong replaces Nguyen Van 
Loc, who resigned M ay 18. He 
h ad  held office since Nov. 1, 
1967. Under the South Viet­
nam ese constitution, the  pre­
m ie r and his cabinet are ap­
pointed by the president and ex­
ecute the president’s policies.
Jean-Luc Pepin, federal min­
ister of en ergy . and resources, 
Friday in V ictoria. saiid the fed­
eral government ‘ will end its 
coal subsidy in 1971. Crows Nest 
(K aiser), Coleman and Ken- 
more-produced coal receives, a 
subsidy of $2.73 a ton on ship­
ment . to the west coast, a l­
though the scale of subsidy is 
scheduled to drop to $2.19 a ton 
by mid 1970. “Since 19.57 the 
fed e ra l' govcrniTient h a s ’ in vest­
ed^ S25,000.()00 in ' subsidy to 
these n iines,” M r. Pepin said.
A laska’s new $6,90b,0d0 ferry.
received 18-rnonth prison term s 
Thursday for assaulting an  el­
derly recluse who ■ la te r died. 
Joseph Napoleon Sim ard, 86, 
died in Vernon Jubilee Hospital 
April 30.
The Vancouver Police Com­
mission , approved paym ent of 
$290 to M r. and M rs. R. M. Sid- 
dall whose apartm ent was dam ­
aged in a gunfight between po­
lice and a prison ’ escapee. The 
compensation ' c la im , was sub­
m itted after several shots were 
fired in the apartm ent.
Spokesmen for two industrial 
unions reacted with sui’prise to 
a 'call fo r a five-uriioh alliance 
in contract negotiations this 
year, The proposal for a tem ­
porary  alliance of three pulp 
and paper unions, the United 
Steelworkers of Am erica and 
the International Woodworkers 
of Am erica was m ade Wednes­
day by Del P ra tt, regional sec­
ond vice-president of the IWA.
The 1 new, cabinet included 
th ree  'm inisters without portfo­
lio, including P han  Quang D an, 
a vice-presidential candidate in 
la s t Septem ber’s elections. His 
s la te  placed th ird  w ith 12 per 
cen t of the vote.
Huong, p rem ier once before, 
placed fourth in the  presidential 
ra c e  w ith 10 p e r cen t of the 
v o te s .; With Thieu's own 35 per 
cent, the  new governm ent could 
claim  support from  57 p er cent 
of the  electorate, a  governm ent 
spokesm an said.
Governm ent s o u r c e s  said 
Thieu and Huong spent a  week 
of h a rd  backstage bargaining to 
pu t together a  cabinet which 
could expect support from  vir­
tually  all shades of nonGom m u- 
n ist opinion. E ven  Vice-Eresi- 
dent Nguyen Cao Ky, regarded  
as the m ain loser of the. chan­
geover, has publicly endorsed 
Huong. Loc, the  outgoing p re­
m ier, is  an ally of Ky. /  ̂
SlU Praises 
Soviet Seamen
NEW WESTMINSTER (CP>— 
The Seafarer’s International 
Union here h a s . paid tribute to 
the men of the Russian freighter 
Orekhov for.their couiagebus ef-1 
forts to save crew  m em b ers  of 
a sunken A m erican ship last 
October. ,
The Orekhov was one of the 
firs t on the scene last Oct. 9 
when the A m erican freighter 
Panoceanic F a ith  sank during a 
North Pacific storm .
T hree of th e  Russian vessel’s 
crew  jum ped into the icy w aters 
to recover bodies of Am erican 
seam en.
In  recognition of th e ir b rav­
ery , a scroll wais presented to 
the ship in a dockside cere­
m ony by SIU North American 
representative Steve Troy. The 
Orekhov is loading a cargo of 
w heat here.
The scroll praised  the  Soviet 
seam en because “ their unselfish 
willingness to  risk  their lives for 
their fellow m en symbolizes the 
tin ie honored tradition of the 
sea throughout the world.”
CLEARANCE
Reg. Tamia Mowtown Mono Stock 4 .9 8
The University o f : Victoria* 
will get the largest increase in 
provincial operating grants this 
n iasn a  S lic  wv., year. Educatioh M inister LesUe
crippled by a malfunctionirig Peterson Thursday announced 
propeller, -is able, to m a k e  bet- the governm ent w ill split the
te r speed than expected and 
plans for en-route rep a irs  have
$53,000,000 approved by the 
leg isla ture  earlie r this year. ,
JA SPER , A lta .. (CP) — • M r.
, Justice  W. G. M orrow said F r i­
day night th a t the-new s m edia 
of Canada by publishing stories 
about the  harshness of the law 
have helped to bring, justice to 
the people of the N orth.;
In an address to a dinner 
m eeting tendered to the C ana­
dian M anaging E ditors’ Confer-, 
cnee by the Alberta govern­
m ent, M r. Justice  Morrow, 
judge of the territo ria l court of 
the N orthw est T erritories, said 
the ru les of law are -soft-pe­
dalled in dealing.s with Indians 
and Eskim os in the interest of 
justice, :
It is necessary  a t tim es, he 
said, to d i s r e g a r d  judicial 
procedure in the widespread 
northern areas where, because 
o f .  di.stancbs, it's  .som etim es 
pli,vsically imiios.siblo |o comply' 
with the Crim inal Code. Forty  
per cent of appeals In the North 
would be dl.sallowed If the rigid 
, , code of civil action were m> 
plied.
The federal governm ent Is tol­
erating  a m ore lenient approach 
to application of the law and as 
a I'caiilt justice Is being better 
served, Mr, Justice  Morrow
said.' A factor in bringing this 
about was press reports of court 
actions in .’the’ North.'
Mr. Justice M orrow, whose 
jurisdietiori extends, over; one- 
third of Canada’s land a rea , re­
counted the problem s of bring­
ing the. law to the 30,000 Eski­
mos, Indians and white people 
who Inhabit the territo ries.
He said that .wherever possi­
ble, the law' goes to the people in 
their own regions ra th e r  than 
forcing hatlve.s to travel to such 
centres as Yellowknife, hun­
dreds'of miles from their homes 
and families.
This, he said, results in court 
hearings in w arehouses, school 
rooms—anywhere there  is heat 
—and a ,t t e n d 0 d by m others 
suckling Iheir infants, by chil­
dren and by dogs, But it also re- 
ults In fair, trea tm en t of the 
Eskimos and Indians and pro­
vides a buffer between the 
white m an’s law and the culture 
of the netiyes, .
t h e  managing editors, here 
for a three-day annual confer­
ence, were welcomed by Attor- 
ne.v-Generai E dgar G erhart on 
behalf of the A lberta govern­
ment. ' ,
: M ajor non-profit m edical care 
societies were to m eet British 
Columbia’s m edical services 
commission in  Victoria today 
to discuss im plem entation of 
national m edical care  Ju ly  1. 
Provincial Secretary  Wesley 
Black announced earlie r this 
week th a t all such societies 
m ust come under the commis­
sion regtilations which were 
draw n to allow B.C. partic ipa­
tion in the national schenre;
LONDON (CP) — Common­
wealth leaders have agreed to 
hold another prim e m inisters’ 
conference in O ctober but no 
firm  decision has '.yet been 
reached  on the site, B ritish in­
form ants said today.
They suggested th a t in all 
probability the talks will again 
tak e  place in London.
' P rim e M inister Wilson indicat­
ed in a speech la s t Thursday 
:th a t a m eeting of the leaders 
seem s likely in the  autumn, 
though he gave no details of 
p reparations.
: This will be the firs t meeting 
of the le ad e rs  since 1966 when 
Wilson w as severely criticized 
by  African and Asian spokes­
m en who condem ned Britain’s 
lack  of action to dem olish the 
Ian  Smith regim e in Rhodesia, 
Inform ants said all issues 
would again be exam ined in the 
fall m eeting, i n c 1 u d i n g the 
breakaw ay colony of Rhodesia, 
Picking the  site is a delicate 
issue because som e leaders 
refuse to  come to London where 
Wilson, as host, would preside 
a t  the m eeting. O ttaw a is con­
sidered a popular alternative 
but it is felt am ong some diplo­
m ats th a t with a change in Ca­
nadian leadership, a Canadian 
cbaiim an  tliis stage would 
lack , sufficient experience to 
keep the  unwieldy 27-country 
conference in balance.




AMMAN (A P)—A tom b which 
has been uncovered in the Alta; 
Mountains dates back to the 
Bronze Age, 2,900 to 2,600 years 
before Christ, a  spokesm an for 
Jo rdan’s antiquities departm ent 
announced. E xperts are  contin 
uing their digging artd research  
tp evaluate the discovered re 
m ains, which include, earrings 
pottery, and skele tons.,
STARTS M ONDAY
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Ottawa—Rev. C. L. Cowan, 
83, a fo rm er m oderator of the 
Presby terian  Church in Canada.
W allaceburg, Ont.—Lew Bish­
op, 71, w inner of the  M ilitary 
M edal and the Distinguished 
Conduct M edal in  , the F irs t 
World W ar,
Alma, Que.—R oger Parizeau, 
47, down councillor in Alma aiid 
Progressive Conservative m em ­
ber of P arliam en t for Lac-St. 
Jean  from  1958-62.
Vercelll, Italy—A rturo Basile, 
54, a leading Ita lian  conductor; 
in a ca r accident.
W innipeg-D r. F rederick G. 










LAST H M E S  TODAY 
_  7  and 9 p.m . No AdmHtai^ !• fofsem aiMor It;
I k m m o u t t t
A  F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
Visible Ones In U.S. Drive
By THE ASSOCIATEn PRESS
Absentee p P P « " « « t s are 
.snooking th e ’ visible Ones as 
they go into the final laps of 
enmpaigning for the Oregon Pe- 
publican and Dem ocratic p resi­
dential lu'imnric.s, 
.V ice-President H u b e r t  II,
British Columbia Drama Association
ONE ACT PlAY FINALS FESTIVAL 
Kelowna Community Theatre 
MAY 29th-JUNE 1st, 19 6 8
Wc?ci,, T hurs., Fri. at 8:00 p.m. —  Adm ission $1.25 
Silt,, at 7:30 p.m .— -  A dm ission  $1.50 
, ADMISSION FOR 4 EVENINGS OF 12 PLAYS 
$3.00 Series Ticket.
Tickets Avaiiabic from 
D yck’s Drugs and  at Box Office.
New York, Write-in votes, are  
given ixdltlclans not on the baP 
lot,
Hockefullcr 1.1 andther of those 
.who are not cam paigning In 
Oregon but trying to pul a hex 
on their opponents from afar. 
Hockefollcr, said Nixon and
   - - I Senator Robert Kennedy of Now
Humphrey, foi Yor are  taking on both sides of
he on tho bjdlut In the D o m ^ lj^ ^  y irsucs 
crallc conte.st Tuesday but there
j.s U 'strong effort being m ade by 
organized labor to drum  up siq)- 
port for him.
I’retildent .Tohnson la listed 
among the Dtunocrnllc contend'' 
e is despite hjs March 31 sta te­
m ent lliat he won't accept anoth­
er term ,
The AFI.-CIO is urging Demo- 
ernts to \’oto for Johnson to 
.show they back Humphrey,
“ I’m iuit attacking anyone ar 
such,” ho Insisted. “ I'm  just 
trying to show tho differences 
where they exi.st,
“ 1 think Homeone who talks 
llbeyal policy In the East and 
conservative policy in the West 
isn’t going to a ttrac t the confi­
dence we need for national
unity,”
Mcainvhlle, Senator Eugene J
   ........  I,McCarthy complained that his
Gn the’ liep ub lic fln ’Side, tiie fppow Domocqillc contenders, 
iOsl,T.)otcht uuH'cn^ ts_ Uqyei()Oi' Humphrey, and Kennedy, have
* all but stopped di.scussing Is-
IllOS.
..m oi ,.—
llonnld R eagan of Cnliforma. 
Rengan hasn’t cam paigned in 
Oregon but hla name Is on tho 
ballot and his i>eople ara in
P rln tarlcs a re  held In the 
HiuliHl Stales to test public 
iipinion of |K)liticlans looking 
party  iiomln.iilons for president. 
I ’lTMdcntlai candidates arc  cho- 
sell at national nominntiug con-
\cu tions. '
P o l i c e  haiui cAiiperi figure 
the Republican'VMiuiCr wiU be 
H I c h a r  d M, Nixon. Nixon 
agrees.
  -
Arriving Friday to unleash an 
abbravlaied camiMilfn. ha said 
ha tlguraa ha’U taka &5 par cant 
of the Republican vote, Reagan 
will get about 2.5 per cent and 
the leftovers, *l*oui 1,5 to Ct> pei 
ren t, vidl go a.* i^iile-ins to Cov 
riiw'i .NcUon A. lUHKefeller o(
Planning a New Home? 
Cali 3-3626
or Visit 
1484 St. Paul St.
L L I E D
BLUEPRINTING 
& DESIGN
Offera a Complete Setrvico at IwOtv Rates!
-Archltebturni drafting and design for homos, apart­
m ents, wnrehou.scs, — or chooao from  a wide pclecllon 
of stock plans,
-Geitetner work for *11 purposes 
-Photocopying
-B lueprinting — all types. \
V
They are concentrating only 
n "cold victory." he sold.
\  Pcrfert Bodywork
-k All ColliAioo Repairs
if  Fast and Dependabla 
Over 40 years axpeiianco.
D. J. KERR
Aiiln Body Shop 
1110 ftl, Paul ' 162-r.OO
CITY of KELOWNA
t - Kelowna Alrport Concessions
Tlui^e pcrnons or ii'nrtlo.H who a'te nccrwlltcd reprc- 
rcntativus or llcuniiee’a nf Nutlunal IJ-Drlvo F irm s and 
v\ho nro Interested In obtaining ren ta l space in the new 
Air Term inal nuiidlng Kelowna Airport for the punwse 
of conducting an auto ren tal business, or sales of flight 
insurance are  Invited lo contact the tmdcrsigncd in writing' 
giving the following Information as to requiiem ents,
1, Amount of space in stpiara feet floor area.
2. Length of counter .
4. E lectrical and telephone outlets.
B, N, DAVISON. 
A irport M anager, 
P  O Box 636, '
Kehiwnm n r .
'Mi.v Ifch, l%ft
Guaranteed
Lean - .  .  -  .  lb.
By
•iece -  - -  -  -  lb.
No. 1 heads
oz. tin .
oz. tin -  -  - -
Kraft Miracle Whip, 
32  oz. jar >  .  .  -
Super-Valu,
48  oz. tin .  .
Sliced, For Home or 
Camp, 1 lb. tin .  .
FREE CHEST X-RAYS 
& TB SKIN TESTS
Protect your comrnunlly, family and yourself from 
TB and other che.st dIseascH,
Have your free lo.sts. Volunteers will cull a t your 
home when clinics arc  In your area,
X-Rays exam ined by chest specialists of the B.C. Health 
D epartm ent for: TB, lung cancer, heart abnorm alities and 
other chest conditions.
CLINICS AVILL Bi: LOCATED AT:
RUTLAND 
Monday, May 27 —
Clertsmnr Rd. and Black Mtn, Rd. 1-4 and .5-0 p,iT|,
New from Nabob, 
1 lb. tin .  - -
P ink  o r  W hite
Lenthcad Rd, and Dougul ltd, 
Tuesday, May 28 —
Hnrtrrinn Rd, and Rutland Rd. 
Sadler Rd, and Black Mtn, Rd. 
IVrdnesday, May 29 —
Holbrook Ilfl, and Rutland lid . 
   Ja sch ln sk y . and Hollywood ,Ud.
ELLISON 
Thursday, May 30 —
Old Vernon) ..............,.
E.ART KF.L05VNA 
\ Thursday, May 3 0 —
KLO Road and E ast Kelowna lid,
nEN 50lT.I.N  
Friday, May 31 —
liighwiiy 97 and B srlrc  I:
1-t and .5-9 p.m.
. . .1 - 4  and 5-0 p.m. 
. . .  1-1 and .5-9 p.m.
, . 1-4 and p,m. 
, , ,  1-4 aiid 5-9 p.m.
. . .  M  n n u  !)-9 \im .
★  s r .  3  8 9 c
Wc Rc}>crvc the R ight to  Liiiiil O iiaiilitlcs
PRICES fcU ’E C n V E  
MON., TOES., W ED., MAY 27 , 28, 29
KLO Rd. and Benvoulin Rd................... 1-4 and 5-9 p
1-t and .5.9 p.m.
1-4 and ,5-9 p.m.
m.
CHRISTMAS SEALS 
FIGHT CHEST DISEASE In the llcM l of Downtown K clowni
Siirruiindcd by Londa of Easy Parking
COMPLEX OPERATION
■/By; TCBRYvlJTIiET.
; ' (Courier staff Writer) ^
, *‘Nirie-nine-nine-inedical; re­
peat, nine-nine-nine m edical” .
Tfciis code call in the Kelowna 
G eneral .Hospital tells the pro:
V lessional staff, th a t somewhere 
b n  the m edichl floor, a  patient’s 
h ea rt has stqped beating. .
i n  less than; a rhlnute a tearh, 
of experts surround the bed. 
Any doctor, surgeon o r anethe- 
tis t in the  building heads .for 
the  ihediqal floor. A nurse from 
#  the intensive c a r e : b e iitre  de­
p a rts  for the scene with her 
card iag raph  m achine, which 
contains hlm ost all the  special- 
^ e d  equipm ent needed ■ to f  e- 
activate the  heart.
There is an etnergendy basket 
oh every  floor in the hospital 
arid a  h u rte  fashes to the scene 
a t oince w ith prelirhinary equip- 
m ent.
L ast weekend the hospital had 
five “ nine - nine y nine’’ calls, 
which w as exceptionally high; 
the  average fs five a  rnonth., :
' The em ergency service for 
card iac a rre s t patients is only 
one of. m a n y  services provided 
by the hospital "w hich never 
. sleeps.”
Some 250 people,, including 85 
reg istered  .nurses, 43 practical 
^  nurses and  seven ofderlies /are 
, required  to  operate the. Kelowna 
hospital. ■ .
Like m ost firm s, the  hospital 
is divided into departm ents.
, They a re  adm inistration and 
business; m edical records; diet­
a ry ; housekeeping: maintain- 
■ ance and  boiler; laundry, 
p h a rm acy ; radiology; labora­
tory ; nursing; physiotherapy; 
jccupational therapy ; purchas- 
ig and stores.
The nursing departm ent in­
cludes th e  following sub-depart­
m ents cen tra l supply; operating 
room s; m edical; surgical; chil­
dren ; obstetrics; rehabilitation;
intensive care ; psychiatry ; post 
anesthetic recovery room  
and em ergency.
. The hospital h as  168 beds and 
20 bassinets. T here a re  47 doc­
to rs  on the staff (not included 
in  the  250 total) and a volunteer 
service. The new hospital will 
have 298 beds—228 acute and 
70 chronic. ■
A Kelowna and D istrict h o s ­
p ita l Society operates the hos­
p ita l and the board invests its 
authority  in hospital admini­
stra to r C. F . Lavery.
Responsibility for various de-̂  
partm en ts are  divided among 
the adm inistrator and  his two 
assistan ts, with each d ep a rt­
m en t having a  departm ent 
head. '
Miss C. C .. S inclair, in ad­
dition to  being an assistan t ad­
m in istra tor, is d irector of nurs­
ing. T h e . power of com m and 
goes from  her to  am assistant 
director — hospital supervisor 
(one on every shift) — head 
nurse—assistan t head niirse to  
reg istered  nurses.
M edical records departm ent 
has two lib rarians and th ree 
stenographers. Case histories 
da te  back to 1936. A  doctor can 
pick up a dictaphone on any 
floor in the  hospital, .dictate his 
report which is taped  in a  cen­
tra l  office and la te r  transcribed. 
R ecord space is a .problem  in 
the curren t hospital and m icro­
filming is being considered for 
the new one. Miss Doris Pechu- 
anco is the head lib rarian , 
y Looking after the jan itor ser­
vice, housem aids and ground 
m aintainance, is the task  of 
M rs. D. M. White, (no relation 
to the m agistra te) executive 
housekeeper. She uses some­
thing like 135 gallons of w ax a 
year, also 200 gallons of germ ­
icidal detergent in  seeing the 
hospital is “dam p m opped” 
daily. A m ore thorough clean­
ing, painting and window wash­
ing, a re  done on a  rotation 
bieisis.
M rs. J .  R. Dore, dietician, 
does all food buying and  m eal 
planning. She shops weekly for 
m ea t and vegetables and mon- 
IMy for staples. Her shopping 
lis ts  go out for tender to  whole­
sa lers. ■'
She uses 500 pounds of pota­
toes in one week, 1()0 poxmds 
of fowl and a  side of beef (170 
pounds) and feeds ah  average 
of 150 patients and 100 stsdf 
m em bers (in the cafeteria) 
'daily.
Food goes from  the kitchen to 
individual w ard  k itch en s , on 
each  floor in  bulk on steam  
trolleys. T rays are  then  a r­
ranged by  the floor staff. In  
the new hospital the serv ice  .vdll 
be central, w ith all tra y s  m ade 
up  in a central kitchen. H eat 
“ pellets”  will be u sed  In the 
base  of special dishes to  keep 
the  m ain course hot. Other 
dishes, such as soup bowls, will 
be insulated.
In  the tem porary  children’s 
w ard  on the ground floor of the 
old hospital, five companies 
have sam ple floor coverings 
la id  down test them  prior to 
a  choice being m ade for the 
new hospital. The re su lt is an 
(^d-looking hallway in  pediat­
rics.
The cu iren t cafe teria  is not 
open to  the public, but the new 
one m ay be. The staff m ust ea t 
in the cafeteria, b u t nobody 
minds, with a  fuU-cpurse m eal 
costing 50 cents. :
Two hospital and one Cana­
dian A rthritis and R heum atism  
Society physiotherapists work 
in  one sm all room  on the main 
floor of the hospital. A hospital 
occupational therap ist works 
w ith psychiatric patients in  the 
old nurses home building, 
j Also on the m ain floor is an 
adm itting office, one em ergency
room  and one out-patient’s I; When the new hospital is built 
room . When two patients have j m ost of these  main floor ser-
worse. In  the new  hospital.there existing hospital. The 168 beds 
will be eight room s for em er- will be reduced to 78. The 
gency serviee, psychiatric w ard will m ove into
George (hnolik is the only the buil<teag and occupational 
pharm acist on the  staff and and physiotherapy departm ents
hgk 1 w ill en lsT g cd .from  one sm all room  e dis­
penses a ll d rugs used in, the 
hospital. He also  does a ll the 
drug purchasing. H is depart­
m ent will have  four tim es its 
present space when the new 
hospital is built. M r, Cmolik 
works 8:30 a.m . to  5 p.m . and 
the hospital supervisor has a 
key for em ergency m edications.
Ken M cKready. is  laundry 
m anager and he  does one and 
o n e - h ^  tons of hospital laundry 
every day and abou t 450 uni­
form s a  week. He uses about 
75 pounds of de tergen t weekly 
His giant washing iriachines 
take.<400 pounds of clothes in 
one load.
A rthur (niffe is the chief x-ray 
technician and  working With 
h im  a re  th ree  students.' The 
hospital is th e  only training 
school in th e  In terior for 
radiological technicians. New 
rules will m ak e  it  m andatory 
for students to  spend two years 
a t  the B.C. Institu te  of Tech­
nology and one in a  hospital. 
Form erly  five m o n th s .a t BCIT 
and two in a  hospital w ere all 
th a t was required .
The laboratory  departm ent is 
under the direction of Je rry  
Polasek, chief lab  technician. 
The departm en t has nine tech­
nologists and  two pathologists. 
In  four room s the lab  has five 
sections — biochem istry; b l ( ^  
bank; haem atology; bacteriol­
ogy and histology.
The hospital m aintainance 
room does sm all rep a ir work. 
This, heating  and the boiler 
room  are  in  th e  charge of Tom 
Burke, engineer.
 be
The second floor of the  hos­
pital is for, surgical patients 
and has 60 beds. T h e re  is  an 
intensive ca re  unit w ith six 
beds for som e m ajor surgery 
cases, card iac  cases and those 
taking d rug  overdoses. H eart 
patients have a continuous
cardiogram  being taken with a 
large monitor in the nurses’ 
section, showing the h ea rt beat 
on a graph. Trouble can be 
spotted alm ost as fast as it  ap­
pears. M rs. William Beeby is 
the  head nurse in  the intensive 
care  unit.
When a special m edical trea t­
m ent tray  is needed in the hos­
pital, a nurse picks one up a t 
the central supply departm ent. 
H ere all sterilizing is done and 
the special trays prepared. Mrs. 
A. J .  K ornberger, RN, is in 
charge. W ednesday she was 
sterilizing instrum ents f  b r  
Operation Doorstep. ;
The recovery room has six 
beds and one nurse. Patien ts 
come from  the operating room 
to the recovery room for an 
average stay of th ree hours.
The third floor contains the 
m edical patients and the m a­
ternity  ward.
: M aternity has 20 beds and 
20 basinets. Miss Leona Perron  
is in charge and, except for 
1953, she has worked there since 
1949. There are  two case room s, 
one labor room with two beds. 
The departm ent won’t be much 
la rg e r in the new hospital, but 
there will be new er equipm ent.'
The m edical floor has 52 beds 
and; includes the rehabilitation ■ 
wards—four beds for women 
and foiur for m en. Here elderly 
patients recovering from  frac­
tures and strokes are treated. 
This w ard will have 24 beds oh 
the ground floor of the “ old” 
hospital when the hew One is 
.built.'
M eantiine the staff is “ carry ­
ing on” in spite Of the construc­
tion taking place outside the 
building. Patien ts facing the 
new construction wing have 
something to  w atch and now 
tlie pile - d r iv b g  is , finished, 
the noise is not a  nuisance.
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The Okanagan Lake outflow at 
Penticton will , be operated  to 
conserve w ater supply, says a 
snow bulletin from the provin­
cial w ater resources service.
The w ater is being conserved 
because, o f a  below average in­
flow fo recast for Okanagan 
Lake. The lake has been rising 
steadily since May 11 and on 
May 15 the  lake stage w as said 
to be com parable to the 10-year 
average fo r the date.
Okanagan and Similkameen 
w atershed snow : courses below 
the 6,000-foot level, rep o rt little 
o r no snOw, while a t close to 
6,000 feet, a  fairly heavy snow 
pack rem ains; The Silver S tar 
show course a t 6,050 feet re­
ports a  30-inch w ater equiva­
lent, five inches g reater than  its 
nine-year average for M ay 15, 
Ju s t when and how snowpacks 
in the province will flow, de­
pends on fu ture w eather, in par­
ticu lar .the daily tem perature  
pattern  of the next m onth.
If, w ithin the next few weeks, 
an unusual hot spell occurs, 
r iver stages could rise  to  above 
average m axim um  stages.
D uring the first week of May, 
freezing levels were generally 
in the 3,000 to 5,000-foot range, 
followed by a  three-day warm ­
ing trend , which lifted these
levels to the  7.000 to 9,000-foot 
range. Again a  few days of cool­
e r w eather w ith freezing levels 
occurred in the 4,000 to  6,000- 
foot range. ■
On May 15, the outlook was 
for w arm er w eather, with freez­
ing levels n ear 9,000 feet.
In terior valley station tem per 
a tu res  followed a  sim ilar pat 
te rn  with daily m axim um s gen­
erally  in the 70 to 80 degree 
range during the. w arm  period 
and  in the 50 to  60 degree range 
during cooler periods. Nightly 
m inim um s generally ranged 
from  30 to 40 degrees.
Prelim inary  precipitation data 
show in the firs t two weeks of 
M ay, below norm al precipita­
tion fell a t  valley stations in 
B.C..
The snow-fed rivers of the 
province had  begun the ir annual 
rise  and oh May 15, stages 
Were well below the maximum
The bulletin, published by the 
departm ent of lands, forests and 
w ater ; resources, is assisted 
w ith tlie collection of snow-sur- 
vey data  in this a rea  by Glen- 
m ore .Irrigation D istrict, S. M, 
Simpson Ltd., Vernon Irriga­
tion D istrict, Oyam a Irriga­
tion D istrict arid the Wood Lake 
Irrigation  District.
'n ie  first national convention 
ever held in  Penticton begins 
this weekend, when m ore than 
1,800 Legionnaires will inhabit 
the P each City. ,
The 22nd Doininion conven­
tion of the Royal Canadian Le­
gion will be held a t the Peach 
Bowl, beginning Sunday arid 
coritiri.uing through Friday.
E very  Legion branch in B.C. 
will be represented a t Penticton 
and about 600 delegates from  
various points will atterid. The 
rem ainder are  expected to a t­
tend froin other parts of Can­
ada.
EXTER IO R VIEW  O F KELOW NA G ENER AL  
old and new as project progresses
T*welve years of school life 
ended for ,35 Rutland students, 
F riday , but not before m any 
wrire rew arded for their,accom -
 plishm ents in the ir final year.
A graduation banquet, aw ards 
program  and dance was held 
for the G rade 12 students of 
Rutland Secondary School.
The banquet, which, took 
place a t  the Rutland Centennial 
Hall, started  the, evening for 
ijtho  grnduate.s. Chairm an of tho 
^ d in n e r , which was prepared by 
, the Catholic Women’s Arixil- 
iary , w as D arlene Hartm an.
Donna Wostradowskl gave a 
toast to  the school board and a 
ite p ly  cam e from  C. D. Buck 
Tland. B arbara Would followed 
with a toast to the staff and tho 
reply was given by N, C. T ay­
lor, Toasts in turn  Were given 
the graduates by David Kyle, 
wHh a reply eomlng from Jack  
, Y am aoka. The final toast was 
given to the school by . Ivors 
D ravlnskls, with the reply from 
D. R. M cIntyre.
The aw ards ceremony, looked 
after by iirlnelpal R. E. Mc- 
Faddcri, opened with greetings 
from the school board. Special 
speaker G. M, Jones, vlce-prin- 
.clpnl of Kelowna Secondary 
fbchool, foUowt>d. Kelly S later, 
homo room teacher of the grad- 
tia lc s , directed hla choir In 
num erous selections and follow­
ed with the presentation of the 
cnndldotes.
D, R. M cIntyre, vlce-prlncl-
pal, presented num erous school 
aw ards. Service aw ards, given 
to students contributing greatly  
to the work of the school above 
regu lar duties, w ere presented 
to Ivars D ravinskis, Jack  Ya­
m aoka, Gloria Charlton, Tim 
R leger, B arbara  Would, P atsy  
Y am aoka, Kathi KHewer, M e h  
vyn Tanem ura, Darlene H art­
man; D o n n a  Wostradowskl, 
Donna McLeod, Don Scher- 
m ann, Shlrlcv Slyter. Charlotte 
Wendorhold, Rtissell Husch, 
W ilfred Pauls and Dianne Bos- 
sto.
Inter-colleglate aw ards w.ere 
given to P a tsy  Y am aoka, and 
Donna McLeod.
P erfect attendance certifi­
cates were presented to David 
Elliot, Melvyn T anem ura, Don­
na W ostradowskl and P atsy  
Yamaoka.
Athletic aw ard crests were 
presented to  Tim  Rleger, Ivors 
Dravlnskls, Jack  Yam aoka, 
Russell Husch, Wilfred Pauls, 
and Rick Beltel. Outstanding 
m ale athletes w ere Ivars D ra­
vlnskls, Jack  Yninaoka and 
Tim Relger.
Academic aw ards, presented 
by staff m cm liers to the m ost 
deserving student In each of 
the core subjects, were given 
to Wayne Rains (English and 
m athem atics), Wilfred Patila 
(social studies) and Darylo Ed 
S tro m  (science),
'The aw ard pin for the top 
academii; student was given to
Offered To
Tmmao\ilata High School has 
been offered alm ost an en tire 
AllHMta school's library,
M ;uy Minint, a private senior 
gill,s’ school In Mldnnixjve, 
Alta., has offered the liooks to 
Im m aclilata. The school will 
pt r ’ose a t the end of thli school
 ̂ ^»7li?gtrT i5aaeiT i; .
I .  .il of Im m aculata, la ld  he 
does not know how many books 
arc  Involved, but **>s there 
could be an en u re  library,
He ssid a le tter has l>et n re- 
reived from S ister Campion at 
th« fR ls ' school, but tha I ttte r
does not give too many details 
atxn it' the num ber of' txtoki In­
volved,
D ie letter sta tes class sets of 
13 Grade 12 books, 10 G rade 11 
books and 11 G rade 10 IxKtks 
aiT available,
Father Godderis sold the let- 
:er says reference book* In
Wilfred , Paula. H e, along with 
Melvyn T anem ura and Wayne 
Rains, received silver quills for 
appearing three tlines on the
honor roU,.....
Honor aw ards w ere present­
ed Wilfred Pauls, Jack  Yam a­
oka, Donna W ostradowskl, Tim 
Rleger and Ivars Dravinskis. 
The student m ust have received 
high scholastic standing and he 
must have been chosen by his 
fellow students as outstanding 
In citizenship, sportsmnrishlp, 
leadership, and personality.
Tho citizenship trophy for tho 
top all-round student went 
Jock Yamaoka.
'The Rutland W omen’s Instl 
tuto Trophy was presented to 
Sandra Falck  by E lsie Burnell.
Rutland Junior Hospital , Aux­
iliary B ursary of $100 was giv­
en to Dlhno Bosslo by Eliza­
beth Hololcn.
'The Knights of .Coltimbtis 
scholarship of $100 was given 
)y K. A. Sleben to Wayne 
Rains.
Wilfred Paula accepted the 
PI Campbell scholarship of $150 
from Anita Dravlnskls.
D. C. Day presented the Cam­
eron Day scholarship of $250 to 
Ivors Dravinskis. '
The B.C. High School Boys 
Basketball Association Scholar­
ship of $200 was given to Tim 
Rleger by R. H. Lafontalne.
'The A. S. M atheson scholar 
ship In education, worth $250, 
was presented by L. A. Pada 
to Donna Wostradowskl.
A $50O scholarship from the 
Kelowna and D istrict Credit 
Union was presented -to Sandra 
Falck by G. W. Bowie.
The farewell address was 
read by Tim Rleger. 
• ‘Oraduates'^affsr Brenda Alex 
ander, Carol B arnes, M arie 
Heardmore, Sheena Bodle, Di­
ane Bosslo, G loria Charlton 
Heather Chlbk, Sandra Falck 
Darlene H artm an, Kathl Kllew 
er. Carol l,entz, Donna Mcl.eod, 
Christine SchlerlKick. Shirley 
filyier, I.ynne S tearns. Q iarlotte 
Wenderhold, Donna Wnstradow- 
skl. Barbara Would, Patsy Ya­
maoka, Richard Beltel, Ivars 





9 p.m . to 1 a .m .—G rand opening 
ball in the  new Carousel 
Room, Proceeds to the Shrin 
crs Crippled Children’s funte
Weaibank Yacht Club 
10 p.m . to  1 a .m .—Blossom Ball, 
Elk’s  Stadium
p.m .—BasebaU, Kamloops a t 
Kelowna.
St. Joseph’s Hall
p.m .—G am es of chance, pro­
ceeds to  the  Boys C lu b .,
Aquatic Pavilion
p.m .—B anquet and final “ get- 
together” for Im m aculata 
High School graduates.
Boys Club
6:30 p.m . to  10 p .m .- 
for boys 7 to 17. ,
Museum
5 p.m . -
a re  available, in addition to fie 
tion and non-flctlon lib rary
Ixioks.
T)ie letter also »*,vs sm all sct.i 
o f  hooki, vaned  In ch n rartc r. 
at a junior h i |h  school level, 
a re  available;'
p.m.
lOOF Hall
-B ridge and whist.
•Activities






10 a.m . to 5:30 p.m . 
tho public.
Gospel Fellowship Church
(E thel and Stockwell)
,7:30 p.m .—F irs t service of i 
Russlan-Ukralnlan Evangcll 
cal C h r i s  1 1 a  n conference, 
which continues Sunday at 3 
p.m. G. Koleba Is the speaker 




(Highway 97 Southi 
p.m .—Stock ca r racing, time 
trials a t noon. >
King’s Stadium 
7:30 p.m .—Senior B softball 
Kelowba Golf and Country Club 
10:30 a .m . — ITie s ta r t  of the 
third annual G eneral' Motors 
Acccpluncc Corporation golf 
tournam ent.
Kelowna Yacht Club . 
lOi.TO a .m .—Pancake breakfast 
for membork and children. | 
Kail past at 12:30 p.m. and I 
cerem onial flag raising at the 
club at 1 p.m. I
Noil D erriksan is the youngest 
Indian chief in B ritish Colum­
bia ,,’''.
The 27-year-oId fo rm er coun­
sellor of the .W estbank Indian 
Band w as named chief this 
week b y  acclam ation. > ■
He replaces Norm an Lindley, 
who re tire s  from the position 
after four years. M r. H htd lp  
will continue as one of the 
band’s two counsellors.
The o ther Is Mrs. M arrlon E  l, 
who replaces Mrs. Millie Jack, 
The te rm s are for two years, 
with a  new council elected 
every second year.
The new chief Is beginning 
his fifth year of service with 
the council, whjch m eets mon­
thly to handle affairs of the 
W estbank band’s 200 m em bers.
Before being nam ed a coun­
selor In 1966 he was chairm an 
of the council for two years, a 
post which was elim inated when 
he becam e a counsellor.
The Ijand occupies two west 
side reserves, one 1,800 acres 
and tho other 800.
’The chief and hla councH's 
main' duties are looking after 
the band’s welfare and admini­
stration. .
P a rticu la r attention will be
Registration At Penticton
fi
The convention will m ark  the 
firs t time the event h as  been 
leld outside a m ajor city. 'Die 
Dominion convention was la s t 
held in B.C. in "Vancouver in 
1956. Two years ago M ontreal 
hosted the bi-annual event.
The com m ittee had budgeted 
for an  attendance, of 1,500, bu t 
expectations have been greatly 
exceeded ■ said convention chair­
m an G. B. C arter of Penticton. 
The largest convention was in 
Winnipeg in  1964 when 1,590 
attended. ,
Among special guests wUI be 
Lieutenant - Governor G. R . 
P earkes and 'Veteran Affairs 
M inister Roger Teillet.
Legion dignitaries will include 
Dominion president R. E . Mac- 
B eath  of MonctOn, N .B.; honor­
ary  treasu rere  B rigadier Jam es 
A. deLanne of M ontreal and 
several other m em bers of the 
Dominion executive.
The o f f i c i a l  opening is 
scheduled for 8:30 p.m . .Suriday 
a fte r a day of registrM ion.
Business sessions wiR be held 
daily Monday through F riday 
from  9 a.m . to 12 noon and from  
2 to 5 p.m . The Tuesday session 
will end a t 4 p.m . to allow dele­
gates to m arch  from the con­
vention centre, to  the city ceno­
taph  and then past city hall for 
a salute from  several honored 
guests, ihcludteg.the Lieutenant 
Governor. ’
The com m ittee has been in 
session since Tuesday making 
final arrangem ents.
E ntertainm ent will be pro- t  
vided nightly for the delegates. 
Monday will be W estern Night v 
with Rudy Hayden and his 
Golden Nuggets, concluding 
with a frontier barbecue.: Tues­
day, after the  parade, the Best 
of B arkerville Show, featured 
a t Expo 67, then a dance and 
M eet the Stars.
W ednesday will be visitation 
night, with entertainm ent pro­
vided by branqhes of the  Okan­
agan zones. A representative of 
the provincial governm ent wiR 
speak a t the banquet Thursday, 
which is being hosted by the 
governm ent of B.C., with en­
terta inm ent provided by the 
M aori entertainers.
D aytim e entertainm ent for 
the m ore than  • 5()0., ladies wlR 
include: a coffee sherry  party  
and fashion show at the Com­
m unity A rts Centre, M onday; 
a  luncheon hosted by Kelowna 
and Sum m erland b r a n  c h  e  a 
Tuesday; a  bus tour of Mount 
Kobou in  Oliver W ednesday; 
and a  te a  a t  the  legion Thurs­
day.
Several huridred resolutions 
on th e . physical s tructure  of the 
legion, projects and affairs con­
cerning veterans wiR be dis­
cussed a t the sessions.
E ach  legion branch sends one 
voting delegate per 100 m em ­
bers, but o ther legion m em bers, 
m ay attend; ■ The Kelowna 
branch is sending . 11 voting 
m em bers: A. G. Scherle, R. M- 
Simpson, M. M. Jessop, A. J .  
B arnes, P . Kish, A., C. Wood, 
P . A. MauridreR, Harold Lang- 
ham , A. H. Whitehouse, J .  A. 
Sargent and W. C. Moonen.
A bus load of Legiorinaires is 
going to Penticton W ednesday 
from  Kelowna.
The Dominion coriyention 'is  
held every two years and a 
provincial convention is held 
each Intervening year. PenUc- 
ton com m ittees began work on 
the convention two years ago. 
N iagara  FaRs will be the site 
of the next convention in 1970.
NOLL DERRIKSAN 
. . .  moves up •
to Improving
Top Citizens
Two form er Kolowpn rcfl- 
denis won tho Ganges Citizen 
of tho Y ear Award.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Jam es nf 
Vesuvius Bay wei-p given the 
Award on the bnals of tholr 
community and > gardom club 
work along with valuable as­
sistance In selecting and super­
vising plant work in the new
paid this year 
w ater supplies.
Tho band Is believed to be the 
only one in the Interior operat­
ing under tho now section 68 
of the Indian Act. Four bands 
a re  making use of the new sec­
tion, with the other three on the 
Coast.
The change allows' Indian 
bands to handle more of Its 
own Internal adm inistration and 
helps the council and Individual 
Indians become less dependent 
on Indian agents.
Tho new chief Is wellrknowri 
for his stock car activities, 
operating the B i l l y  Foster 
M emorial Speedway and driving 
car 23 In the C modified class
Lakestaore property owners 
w ere faced with a problem  toi 
day. Logs apparently  washed 
free from Mission (ireek’s banks 
cluttered beaches from  the  Ce­
d a r Avenue aceess road  to  the 
Hot Sands. And there was m ore 
to come for a t  the lake centre 
scores of logs vcmalried wallow- 
Ing in ,the waves at noon today. 
Firewood, anyone?
CBC crews alm ost outnum ber­
ed tourists In Kelowna last 
week. One ercw w as filming 
cam paigning in 0  k a n a g ri n - 
Boundary for Twenty Million 
Questions, one was film ing In­
formation ori the proposed 
Thompson-Shuswap w ater d iver­
sion project to be seen In about 
two weeks on the ’Tuesday Seven 
O’clock Show. A third crew vyas 
filming a t Uie historical ship 
p lant for a sum m er program  
called Vacation Tim e. Another
ski, M arcel Houde, Russell 
Husch, OeraW U v p rrie r . Al- 
liett Miller. Wilfred Paul*. 
Wa.vne Rains. A rt R atte, Tim 
Rieger, l"><in Seherm ann, Mel- 
vvn T snem uia and Jack  Ya- 
imaoka.
PATROLS COVERED
The question of schobl patrol ......
I n a i i  fll̂ Jir̂ risiiiiMAiiii ^
meeting of the board of trus­
tees, ^ h o o l  D istrict 23 (Kel­
owna) T hursday night was told 
the board will pay Insurance 
for each patrol member, The 
tioard m urt aUo appiove a pa'- 
rol a t a school.
X. and'
parents of Mrs, W. R. Bennett, 
of Boucherlo Road, They left 
Kelowna bIkjuI . seven years
While In Kelowna, Me, Jam es 
was an agriculturalist,
Mr, Jam es developed the Salt 
Spring Sunrise, a tom ato vari­
ety. for which he la nationally 
known. It U a dw arf variety, 
early maturing, thin-iklnned.
Another unique a s p c r to T T h c  
tom ato plant Is It* self-pruning
' ' '
T h ere  were 1,884 cerebral
p sp c  ( R«cs re g r 'e ie d  in B (' 
in 1987.
, IJNHiriTLED w eather is ex­
pected to continue in the Okan- 
Hgan through Sunday, Skies 
hhould be mostly cloudy tonight 
and Sdnday. with occasional 
rain Sunday evening. ,
'The forecast Is for little 
rhange In tem iw rature. with a
day of 70, Light winds,
'Irie low and high recorded In 
Kelowna Friday were 43 and
(W. with ,02 inches of rain , com 
pared with 44 and 66 and a




Alx)ut $1,600 dam age was 
done In a two-car collision on 
Pandosy S treet n o r th ' of the 
KLO Rond at 10 p.m. F riday
Cars driven by A. B. Cam 
cron, RR 4, Kelowna, and B, 
L. Middleton, 420 Cedar Ave., 
collided. No Injtirles wera re 
ported.
Police say the O am cron car 
turned north onto Papdosy 
S treet from  KLO Road. \ The 
Middleton car was southbound 
on Pandosy Street.
Skidmarks began 35 fdei 
north of the Intersection and 
continued 200 feet to where the 
t*rilllslon*twCTirredr'Polnt“of"lm» 
(inct was in the southlwund 
lane.
A 10-foot white fibreglas* boat 
was found drifting In Lake 
Okanagan n ear B ear Creek F ri­
day ahernoon. Police recover­
ed the Ixrat and are  waiting for 
the owner to come to the police 
office to claim  the craft.
crew arrived and left F riday  
with Conservative leader Robert 
Stanfield.
Vincent Lowe of Hong Kong, 
celebrated his 24th birthday 
here, F riday  and today was giv­
en a Kelowna silver spoon by 
M ayor R. F . Parkinson. M r. 
Lowe has ju s t completed his 
fir.st year a t  the University of 
B.C. working toward a  m arte r’s 
degree in comnnerce. Ho receiv­
ed his bachelor qf a rts  degree 
In Hong Kong.
Only 30 days left to  campaign. 
One month from  today hundreds 
of tliousanda of Canadians will 
vote for candidates In 265 fed­
eral ridings. In the Okanagan- 
Boundary riding, where all four 
m ajor parties have candidates, 
nearly  50,000 people are  eligible 
to vole June 25.
Flight familiarisation will taka 
place Sunday for Kelowna and 
Vernon a ir  cadet squadrons a t 
the Kelowna Airport. One or two 
aircraft a re  scheduled to arrive 
from Winnipeg to take the ca­
dets In groups of 20 on 45-min­
ute flights around the area. 
These 80 or 00 cadets are  p a rt 
of 2,400 cadets from all over the 
province given chance a t flights.
VERNON MEETING
looT Trustee* 
tIon will hold its annual M eet­
ing May 31 In the Vernon Sen­
ior Secondary School a t 7 :;^ 
p.m. Kelowna hoard chairm an 
Ken Fulks will probably attend 
I the meeting.
School Space
Form al approval for Kelowna 
Socoitdary School space for 
Okanagan Regional C o 11 e g e 
cloNsCs was given Thursday 
night.
'Ilio lx)ard of tn istees. School 
Distriot. 83. (Kelowna),...will.,lot., 
the college use science and 
physic* labornlorlcs ant| elec­
tronic departm ent space.
The board was told Kelowna 
secondary teacher* would bo In 
the lab area*, and B.C. Insti­
tute of Technology teacher* 
would Ixj handling electronic* 
courses.
The** area* will be used after 
norm al school hours until 7:30 
m. by the ooDege.
kept open unUI 7:30 p.m . for 
regional college students, but 
night school and regular second­
ary  school student* would be 
able lo Ix-ncfit from the extend­
ed hours.
i ;
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T h ere  a r e  som e experiences / that 
one never forgets. A lm ost alw ays they 
: a re  filled w ith em otion , e ith e r  deep
and affection, with no capacity ^for 
sympathy o r tenderness. A  lame child 
with a crutch doesn’t stir you. You
spirit Ihcy had ever seen. J l i e p  t *  lift im itating o thers,
who laugh and weep, who are touched 
with tenderness, who have something 
in their hearts to  . pour out. . / ,
T hen, suddenly, you are brought 
out of th is cold creaturedom  into l i f e ^
day came when John  saw Jesus walk­
ing near, and said to  the two young 
men. Behold the Lam b of G od.
They looked  u p o n  Christ, an d  Um- 
idly follow ed Him a t Some distance.
: ! ^ S = E  ■ S S 5 - B W 3 ? S ? .
B ut som ething m ust be said, so, after 
the m anner of all of us, put from  their 
em barrassm ent cam e a question which 
■ shifts the burden of conversation,
‘‘W here do you live. M aster?”  Jesus 
; answered, “Com e and  see.” Sixty years 
later while he was writing his gospel,
John  rem em bered this incident. When 
these w ords of Jesus may
have seemed a com m onplace remark, 
but now they seethed very im portant.
W hat m eaning do they have for 
us? Suppose we ask, “W here do you
If you live at all, it will be in a 
kingdom  not of this world; a kingdom 
which you cannot buy a t any price. 
I t  is yours for the having, and, having 
it, you vyill give all .you have because
you have it. ■ ■
Suppose you w'ere bereft of all love
meaning and a new joy;
As to  the deeper things of the 
soirit, as to  your acquaintance with
God where do you live? Do you have NOW YOU oldtim ers, can
you merely im itate others. ■ o ld  S tager has recalled a
T he life of G od, through the for- ; _
giveness and com panionship of Jesus I O O K IM G  B A C K  W I T H  O L D  
Christ, m ay be yours. If this is your 
experience, as in the parable of the 
prodigal son, the best will be brought 
out, a feast spread, the music will 
begin; for the prodigal, long-lost 
' spiritual self tha t was. dead is alive : . 
again. W e shall know where you live 
: from  w hat we see you giving out of 
your soul, your goods, in remem brance 
. of the life tha t is in you. / /
W here do you live?
— Rev. H. L . Adams, Pastor,
E.U.B. Church.
GOOD HEALTH
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOLNEB
D ear Dr. Molner:
; My doctor found that. I d idn’t  
: have enough acid  in m y stom ­
ach, so’ he gave m e an acid  
pill to  take w ith m y m eals. I t  
works wonders. My question: 
does, taking an  antacid  tab le t 
cause there to be  less acid in 
m y  stom ach to d igest m y food?
Also, I have pernicious ane­
m ia. What is it? Is it b e tte r to  
take Vitamin B-12 shots o r liv er 
shots? V V v' / '
Also, is it good to  ea t raw  
eggs in a little m ilk and a  
little  sweetening such a s " mo- : 
lasses? Will taking a tablespoon 
or two of m olasses help m y  
blood count now?—MRS. W.T.
, You have qiiite a collection 
of questions, brift they a re  a ll 
- re la ted . F irs t the  acid ques­
tion : norm ally the stom ach con­
tains a little dilute hydrochloric 
acid, which is necessary  for di- 
g es tio n ..
When not enough acid is 
present, tablets, such as yours,
■ can help the condition. But tak - 
/ ing. antacid tablets would neu­
tralize the acid, and this de- 
. feats the purpose of the acid  
V' tablets. ,
Now for pernicious anem ia. 
This results from  the absence 
in the stom ach of what is ca ll­
ed the “ intrinsic factor,”  a  ,sub- 
stance - necessary  for blood
couple "of the nam es of this 
Kelowna Baseball team  of cir­
ca 1968, Tom Treadgold, ex­
trem e right, and J im  Petti-
grew, extrem e right, both 
standing. Other players m en­
tioned in the Looking B ack 
article a re  Eastm an, (pitcber) .
M cKay, Jam ieson, Moulton, 
(first base) and F ra se r  (left 
field). The rest a re  not identi- 
. "fied." ■
TODAY IN
M ay 25, 1968 . . .
C h a r l e s  I I  landed a t 
Dover" 308 years ago today 
—in 1660—and arrived in 
London four days la te r to  
claim  the crown; After his 
fa th e r’s . execution by the '/ 
, Commonwealth. C h a r l e s
By ART GRAY
: Victoria Day, back in the
- . ,■ w as crowned King, of Scot-
lic subscription by J . W. Wilks, the report states the to y s ^is arm y was do- _  . ... ..........
The ladies three highest scor- looked quite natty _ when  ̂ they feated a t W orcester and he lively. I  think the use of B-12
r ^ 
form ation. The result is one 
form  of anem ia — pernicious • 
anem ia. (There are, other kinds 
of anem ia.)
Liver was found to  be effec­
tive in controlling pernicious 
anem ia: la te r the active in ­
gredient in liver proved to  be  , 
.Vitamin B-12. So now V itam in -i 
B-12 has replaced eating la rg e  
am ounts of liver or the use of : 
liver extract injections.
Without trea tm en t, pernicious 
anem ia is a  dreadful and dead­
ly disease. B ut trea ted  w ith 
liver or B-12/ it is quickly 
brought under control and p re ­
vents the complications w hich : 
otherwise would develop f ro m ; 
the disease. In  a word, i t  stops 
the disease in  its tracks..
W hether you take liver shots 
or B-12 doesn’t  m atte r; e ither 
protects you fully and effec-
tro tted  out onto the field iners were;, Miss A. Knight, 19; 
V ictoria’s birthday. May 24, not score 25, which would indicate
ly nam ed the ‘Maroons 
enthusiastic rooters.” J . F ra se r
levs am ongst the
hnvT’did a nbod deal bet- " Eastmah, pitching- for Kelowna, /  
The to y s  -did a gopa got off. to a bad start, walking
I
I  'T:
T he voice of reason has been heard 
often enough during the past year or 
so throughout C anada, bu t it has been 
paid little heed. ' ■
/ O n num erous occasions, govern- 
m ent, labor, industry and the con­
sum er have, been warned that the 
honeym oon can’t  go on  fo r too  much
longer. 1.
, T h at spending and productivity m 
Canada are not com patible with the 
economic facts of life.
Consistently singled ou t for adr— 
monition have been the central govern­
m ent and the labor movem ent.
: N either have responded.
■ T he federal government has gone
about the business, of spending with 
wild abandon and unions have shown 
no recognition for the need to  diminish 
their dem ands on industry. ,
Despite the repeated warnings of 
economists, heads of banking institu­
tions and other specialists with the 
accum ulated knowledge of the history 
of economics, C anada has continued 
its headlong rush to the precipice.
One such spokesman on the West 
, , Coast is the Hon. J. V. Clync, chair­
m an and chief executive ofTiccr of 
• M acM illan Blbcdcl Lim ited who, for 
the third tim e in recent m on ths,'has 
; voicc(i the now-fam iliar warning. * -
Com m enting on his company s an­
nual report M r, Clyne takes issue with 
both labor and government,  ̂  ̂
Noting th a t his com pany will be 
taxed at the rate of 56 per cent this 
vear by all levels of government, M r. 
Clync w arned that if governments con­
tinue to  saddle industry with cxtr^mc-
the firs t man, and letting him 
score from first on two succes­
sive wild pitches.
on a Monday as it is today, un­
less it so happened back in 
1908. tho 24th fell on a Sunday.
' Kelowna, along with every other . ter", ,W: Thompson securing fii^t
community in the Dominion place with a score of 23, and E.
I v  heavy - tax a tio n  they will find th em - tha t year, held the May 24 Hill, J . B. M artin
w ith  the  law  of d im inish- sports on Monday, May 25. tying for second with 22 qach.
selves faced  w ith  tne  law o i uimi : an ancient jingle. In the shoot-off Fnl e r  took the BALLOON ASCENSION : .
ing re tu rn s . _ r . , ,  .....v, pv heard  in every schoolyard, in  second prize and Hill third. However, he tightened up and
T h e re  is a lim it, even fo r  such ex- prior to  the holiday. , SAME SIDE NOW struck out the next three bat-
travagan tly  successful com panies as cynic would .s ta r t th e  The baseball gam e between ters. The Maroons came to  bat
M acM illan  B loedel. ugly rum or that there would be the Methodists and ,Presbyter- g^d ‘‘im m ediately started  the
M r C lvne’s sternest w arning : h o w - no school holiday on the (Queen’s lans . proved^. yery .Tnteresting^^^  ̂ ascension by scoring
e v e r is S l e d In te in a tio n a l natal: day, and l» y s , and g ;r ls  The .boys S "„d .v      h ,„  bv
W oodw orkers o f A m erica which th is
would then be heard  chariting
from the Sunday 
schools of the respective 
churches put on a good game, 
and a t the end of the scheduled , 
seven' innings the score was 
tied, and we are told tha t "it
£ , u i i i  j v a . v v o . . . . . . __________  r  - .  r e q u i r e d /three extra inriings be-
, ............... poking fun at the chanters a fte r  for the Methodists secured the
increase of $1.01. stirring them up with reports—  necessary, gcore to ,win.” Now-
I f  the dem ands .o f  the IW A  and,Of ' correct t o  oncee-o, no .holiday
t  cA “The 24th of May is the Queen’s
year, is dem anding an increase of 5U birthday, if You don’t give us. a
cents an hour together with fringe holiday we’ll all run aw ay.
S i t ^ t h a t :  would 
alone,
S, inm , w ouiu  tu s i  25th, okesters had a field d a ^
an o th e r 51 cents, fo r a to ta l g* the chanters a fte r
three runs bii bunched hits by 
McKay, Treadgold and E as t­
m an, and errors by Philip and 
Silver of Peachland.” There 
was no score in the second 
, though "Treadgold m ade a  
slashing two-base h it.” P each­
land scored two , runs in the 
. th ird: inning, . on errors by 
T r e a d g o l d ,  Pettigrew  and 
Jam ieson, we a re  told. After
pulp and paper unions are met this ."playTng on the sam e team ,’V “ ‘jh ird ’ it' w Kelowna’s
■ •   * ’ -  ------  under th e ,n am e  of the UnU^year, the cost to  the coast forest in­
dustry would am ount to $80,000,000.
B u t M r. Clyne, in an obvious rally­
ing call to all members of the indus­
try, warns that if the unions p e r s is t , 
in their dem ands, industry will have 
"no  alternative but to  refuse."
t h i s  is pne of the first indications 
that industry is prepared to  hold the 
line." ’
W hen M r, Clyne says,, as he did, 
that “ it is time to  call a halt’ such 
an  unequivocal statem ent should be 
the cue for others in the industry to
follow suit. .
I t should serve as the rallying call. 
If government and labor are not 
prepared to do anything about stem ­
m ing inflation, in d u s t^ , if Mr. C)ync’s 
rem arks m ean anything at all, is the 
one to  do it.
T he coining summer may prove 
th a t the 1968 w a g e  negotiations are 
the, most critical ever faced by the 
industry.
1908 included a baseball gam e 
between the M ethodist and Church.
Presbyterian Sunday schools, a The senior baseball, game, 
senior game between Kelowna , which was no doubt the main 
and Peachland, a football gam e attraction: of the. day, drew a
betweet): team s from the sam e 
two towns, a lad ies’ and boys’ 
shooting match and a senior , 
rifle shoot for a . trophy offered 
by the . Overseas Daily Mail of 
London, A counter attraction  - 
a t Suhmierland, with the  ̂Aber­
deen running an excursion to 
the . celebrations there, took 
some 75 Kelowna residents 
away from the local sports, we 
are told.
During the m orning the lad ies’ 
and boys’ shoot was held, the 
' contestants using" ,22s and corn- 
poting for prizes raised by pub-
crowd of over 300 people, we 
are. told, which m ust have been 
a pretty  big. percentage of the 
available populace ip th a t day.. 
I t was also a league contest,
, the opening game in the South . 
O kanagan. League, which in­
cluded team s frbm th ree other 
towns, Summerland, Penticton 
and Peachland. The roster of 
the Kelowna team  w as not 
given, but m the story of the 
gam e the names of several 
prom inent businessmen of K el­
owna’s 'la ter years appear. 'Tlie 
team  wore new uniforms, and
10 YEARS AGO
'M«.v 1938 
Rutlaiifi old timers" w(>re "
Centennial banquet held m the high 
school cafeteria. Some 250 sat down to 
a turkey dinner, the first item in ” 
rles of events continuing throufiii lb*"®® 
davfl, The oldest old-tim er introduced 
Was Mrs. Caroline Renshaw, dftughtor 
Of F rederick  Brent, Iwrti here In 1871. 
O thers included Rome Rice and O rva. 
P ra th e r who came with their parents 
from  Idaho In 1893.
20 YEARS AGO 
May 1918
Hon. Jam es G, tla rd m cr, minister of 
agriculture, and Tom Beld, MP of New 
W estm inster, addressed a public m eet­
ing In the Do.v Scout h a ll ip support o!^ 
"T ed” Cham liers, the Liberal candidate 
for Yale riding. Dr. Knox chaired the ' 
m eeting. , „
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
Publisher and Editor
Published every anemoOT except Sun­
days and holidays at 482 Doyle A vw ue, 
Keloamt. B C.. by Tbomsoo B.C, Newe- 
papers Llmltea.
Authort*®d as Second aa*«  
the Post Office D ^rtitftenl. Ottawa, 
•nd for payment of poetage in cash
Member Audit Burtan ol arculatlosi. 
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30 YEARS AGO 
May 1938
Mission Creel; pupils carried off the 
Gyro Grand Championship trophy “ t the 
Kelowna R ural Schciols track  moot. F red  
Quigley, Rutland, won the boys aggrc- 
gate trophy and tho Alma Gray menm r- 
lal cup. Basil Bond. Rutland, won the 
high school 220; Jack Geroln won the 
100 yards oticn and H eather Stewart won 
the girls 100 yards open.
40 YEARS AGO 
May 1928
The old Royal Hotel on Bornarcl Ave­
nue has been completely remodelled. 
Space for five stores has been provided 
on the ground floor’ hnd 15 rooms suit- 
able for light housekeeping or offices 
nro available. Closed for three years, 
the building, situated advantageous y 
near the park and CPR wharf, will again 
l)c put to good use. : '
SO YEARS AGO
Provincial Commissioner 
and Hon. T. R. Heneagc 
aw ards to Boy Scouts at their annual 
concert, A King's Scout badge wertt to 
Second T. Taylor, All Round Cords. 
F irs t Class Badge and War service 
badge to Patrol l.eadcr Dick Parkinson; 
Mlssloner badges to PL Chits. Gaddes 
and Scouts J, Groves. S. Whitehead, E. 
, Small, F. Sinklnson and E, Hunter.
tl) YEARS AGO
titled to the use for republlcaUon ol all 
news dispatch** crtd llfd  lo It «  tha 
Asaociatad P r ta s , or R c u itn  in ihw 
pnpct and alao Ih* local n*w* published 
therein All rights of repviWlcatlon of 
iq(ccl*l dnspatchcj herein art also re­
served,
Tlie \Mitei IS now i\ii\niiiR m the t'en- 
tra l Okanagan U n d  and Orchard Com* 
pany's ditch, This oirens up part o n e  
the finest Irrigation syslern in the dis- 
trU’t. Ttie reservoir, smiated at the 
head wate rs  of Mill C icrk  is the Inigest 
m tlie (ouiui.v, ‘
CANADA'S STORY
P oundm aker 
Vice-Regal Couple
By BOB BOWMAN
There was a moving core- 
. mony in Canada’s parllntnent on 
May 25, 1883, when U\c m em - 
hers of the Sonnto and House 
of Commons presented a JoInK 
address to Governor - General 
the Marquis of Lome and his 
wife Princess Louise. 11 express­
ed regret at their approaching 
departure from Canada whct’c 
the Marquis had served as 
Govornor-G(*nornl for nonriy 
five years, 'rhey had m ade an 
outstanding contribution to tho 
h«llon.
Whon tiiey arrived in Ottawa 
it was thought that the M arquis 
might he overshadowed by his 
wife who was â  daughter of 
Queen Victoria, but this was 
not tho ease. He was a re­
m arkable m an in his own right, 
and even wrote, tlio lieautlful 
hvmn "Unto the hills around do 
I ’ llft up my longing eyes.” 
in 1882 the Marquis wanted to 
s e e  first-hrihd the conditions 
Immigrants would have to  face 
when thi'V went to westerii 
ranndn . Tlie railway line ended
*‘**at*«>P(it:tnK0'-'“ la-»4^i’BU'is*.'bui«.fha.^.
and Princess Louise travelled 
across the prairies ,ln a wagon, 
and then went through to the 
Pacific', sometimes riding r)n 
horseback, Indian Chief Pound- 
m aker, Miiijeel of yc.sterday's 
Mory, guided Hie vice-regal 
paiTv "from B n ttl^ n d  to t'al- 
garv., Three yenilT lntcr Pound- 
rnaker held Bnttleford. undet; 
Siege for a month. 
tVticii tliu M.irmii' and Pim-




When the time cam e for thorn 
to leave Prem ier Beavan (isk- 
ed if Vancouver Island ctiuld 
beeome a separate kingdom, 
w ith  Princess Louise as Its 
queen.
Princess Louise was respon- 
pibio for the namlitg of Rcglna 
when Pile o’. Bones became 
capital of the Northwest 'I’orrl- 
torles,
OTHER EVENTS ON MAY 25;
1015—Champlain arrived at Tn- 
doussac with party of Re- 
collets.
1000 rSenesacs signed peace 
treaty at Quebec. 
nSO—Acadlhns were denlgd jier- 
mlsslon to leave Nova Sco-
l i n .  - ■ ' ,
1834—Hudson's Bay Company 
slilp "D ryad” was Imarded 
by Russians at .Stlklne Riv­
er. n ,(’,
1849—Postage Rtnmfi.s were en­
graved to prevent forgery. 
]R68--Vlctnrla was proclaimed 
canltai of British rolum bln, 
.,487n<--F0nlani .« raldcjdn^. E 
Tnwn.shl|>s of Queliec. 
IRRfi—Flrst CPU train arrived 
at Calgary,
1RR7—Vnnconver" I'MCA took 
first CPR train on excur­
sion,
IRR.’l (iiaiid Trunk nod Cueat 
Western l!nilv,a,v»t were 
amnlgamaied. Hnlyerslty of 
Saskatchewan was founded 
try Dominion charter.
1917 .Sir Robert Rordeii tried
wise detailed account' of gam e 
failed to give the fipal score. 
There was no line score and ho 
sum m ary, but this m ay have 
been to ispare the'Fenchlandcrs 
feelings, for the report states 
."from  the third innings the 
Maroons scored a t will.” The 
. league standing shown in the 
. sam e paper inciicatcd th a t Sum- 
m crland defeated Penticton in 
their opening game. , ' , .
■/ Football took over the action 
at the Kelowna park next, with 
Kelowna and Peachland again 
th e ' contcinders. The score in 
this was also one-sided, but in 
this case wo have the figures, 
it was (hO for Kelowna. Goals 
for Kelowna were scored by 
Lloyd, Davies (2), Scholl 
Laurie (2). The Kelowna goa,lie, 
Phnir, had such an easy tim e 
he secured a chair to sit on. 
Some spectators claimed ho 
went to s leep .,
, In the evening another foot- , 
ball game, was played, between 
two local team s, the Kelowna 
tonm and a Scottish 11 appro­
priately nam ed the Thistles. 
Kelowna got away to a two-goal 
lead but the Scotties equalized 
the score at half time, with tho 
nid hf a B ear Creek breeze at 
their backs. , , '
After half tim e, however, the 
B ear Creek Wind blew u p  Into 
n gnlo, rendering the kicks of 
the Thistles futile, and Kelownh 
had things their own way, the 
' final score being (1-3 for the city 
team . The report does not nam e 
any of the iilnyers other than 
Ph'nir, the K(ilowna goalie.
was a fugitive for 44 days, 
w ith a S3.009 price on his 
’ head, before escap ing . to 
F rance. He was summoned 
back to England when P a r­
liam ent feared the Com-, 
monwcalth, a f t e r  Crorn- 
w ell’s death, would becorrie 
a  m ilitary dictatorship. '
1879—Canadian - born pub- 
lisher Lord Beaver’prook was ; 
born. ■
; 1882—The Royal Society , .
, ■ of Canada W'as formed.
F irs t World W ar 
■ Fifty years ago  today—in 
1918—Allied airm en bombed ., 
Germ an concentrations at 
Arm entieres arid M erville 
and docks at Bruges, eight 
enem y planes were shot ■ 
dow n;' French . troops rey •
pulsecJ a G erm an raid  north 
of Bailleul on the W estern 
■ Front. .'Y;
Second World W ar 
T w e n ty -f iv e  years 'ago /to - 
d a y —i ri 1943—RAF' and 
R C A F  bom bers attacked 
' D usseldorf-w ith 2.000 tons ' 
o f . bom bs,. , sm.tehing; the 
Germ an . arm s cen tre ; .it, 
was announced tliat. 'FO ' . 
George Beiirlirig of Verdun, ' 
Que., received, the DSO, 
DEC. DFM and b ar from 
the King, making him the 
fir.st Canadian fighting man 
to be, given, four aw ards a t ’ 
one tim e; Britain Awarded 
the Victoria Gross to Cmdr. 
William Finton of the sub-, 
m a i ’ i n e Turbulent which 
.sank 100,000 tons of Axis 
shipping and d e s t r o y e d  ' 
three Italian trains by gun­
fire.
May 20, 1908 . . .
F irst World War    .
Fifty years ago today—Ip 
1918—1 1 ai 1 1 a n troops cap­
tured Monticollo P ass and 
the heights commanding It . 
along with 870 prisoners and 
12 guns; the British,, tran.s- 
port .Lea.sowe Castle was 
tarpccjocd and sunk In tho 
, Modlterranerin with a loss 
of 92 officers and men. : ,
Second World W ar
Twenty-five years ago 'to ­
day—in 1943—Britain an- 
ppunced award of the Victo­
ria Cross to Wing Cmdr. G.
P. Gibson, lender of tho 
raids on the Mohno and 
F.der dnnis in the Ruhr; 
reinforeemnnts for the (tn- 
nadlan Army overseas a r­
rived In Britain; the Slelllap 
a i r f i e l d  nf Cnmlso was 
Lipnibffl heavily by AmnrI- , 
can forces. ,
IS little m ore convenient and 
perhaps less painful than liver 
shots, but the  im portant point 
is  that you take  one or the 
. ' other. 0
As to the raw  eggs, m olasses, 
etc .—rio, they will not. help 
your blood count. In any event, .
I  counsel against the use of 
raw  eggs, the reason being 
tha t, while cooked eggs a re  
. safe, raw  egg is one of th® Anb- ; 
stances in which gerrias can 
flourish m ost effectively., Not 
: every egg contairis germ s, of 
.. course—but if germ s get into 
■ an  egg, they can multiply very 
rapidly. i
Germs can easily en ter a 
cracked egg, and can penetrate 
a  shell which has riot been 
cracked. I don’t Want to give 
readers any phobias about ea t­
ing e g g s ,  bu t it .is safer to cook 
' them . I also have a suspicion,
. although no way to prove it, 
th a t a certain  num ber of cases 
of salmonella infection, "food 
poisoning,” , and stom ach dis­
tress, result front raw  egg.
ihr.AiM'if iiiilv MipiHi'i'u Ui Slav
for iwo "Ai'i'ki'. hup ii'iiiiuiu'd 
for ihrti; hiori!b)i while the 
Mai-i-luifi saw a.! much of B n t- ' 
i^h Cotumbin «!< iKisiililr Hr 
was grralLy ,inU'i<'ricrt m w.ip'li- 
ms Andn'w O ndndonk bi.ild
LOW SCORER
Members of the Kelowna Rifle 
Club, competing for tho Ovcr- 
RPfiR Dally Mall iroiihy wore 
ham pered by a trying light arid 
Hcores were,not high. Aggregate 
scores were; C. Harvey R7; A, 
Burnett 81; J . Cameron 81; T. 
Allan 7fi; J . Kincaid 77: C. 
C'lni'ko 7.5: N., Lloyd OR; Axi'l 
Eutin fiO; L. G lllard (15; T. ,1. 
Clarke (13: H. B. Lloyd 50; 0 . 
(’, Rose 53, 'Hie first eight, 
scores count for the Daily Mall 
Cup, the total being 020, Sum-
merland Hi'orerj (155 and Arm ­
strong 031 111 the sam e ennipell-
event was a "Calloo Bair*, 
whieii turned out to be (llsiin-
polntlng, only nlmul .50 people
being iiresent. Init we are  told 
"they tlioroughly cn,loyed theni- 
selves lo till' sweet slrnins of 
tlm Kelowna Qnndiille Bniid. 
until the early  hours of the 
iiiornlnR,” A novelty was siqe 
per., buffet style, served on the 
stage from l i  p m to LOO n.m,. 
with (O i ip le s  selerting their o\ui 
mmLOMm
D ram atic Comics 
Liked In Japan
, T O K  VO (R eu te rs l-A d u lt' 
eomie IioiiKh hiivo beeohio so 
pnpiilnr among .lapane.sc ro |. 
lege in d e n ts  and 'youth.s that 
seven new ItiiigazliieH have rl|)- 
lienred (iii the market tlil.s yeilr.
'I he iiiiigii/.ineH carry  mostly 
whilt piibilshei'.q call "drnm ntlc 
eoinle strlp.s.”
One university p rofes 'o r at- 
'tiibiiteil tlie popiilanly (if stor.v- 
"ieiLiiig’TriiTii(’r"irr.’iiiii)viRif)hr*Hr 
siihl young people have ac­
quired the kniii'k of "rending 
Images" fiom TV.
BIBLE BRIEF
"Hut IliP Lard your God 
shall f(:nr; and he shall dellyer 
yon out of Hie hnnd of nil yonr 
niem les. Ilowlielt Hiey did not
D ear Dr. Molner: At tha ^
: medical centre they said I had f /
' bilateral b roncho . - pneumonia. 
What docs that; m ean? Tlien " 
la ter I . had an examination, 
which showed I had scars on 
the fibrosis tissues,’ etiology un­
known.—:MRS. L,A. , ' ,
Pneumonia is hing inflam m a­
tion. The "broncho” specifies 
11m: bronehisil tubes, apd "b i­
la te ra l"  mparis both sides— , 
both lungs. . . ',
The term s look a b it mixed 
up in your second question, bu t ; 
the meaning Is clear enough: 
there has been spmC fibrosis, 
or, foririation of scar tissue in 
thq luqgs, but "etiology uii- 
idiown" m eans that there .Is no 
way of knowing now what 
caused the scarring—probably 
some past infection.
, Note to J .C .: - T h e r e ’s no rea­
son why a wife, with no sign 
of dialietcs, should adhere to 
mr husband's rigid diet. How- 
over, the.se diets are  usually 
quite sensible and wholesome. 
Sharing the diet with tho htis- 
band m ay  help hint adhere to 
It more completely if he has a 
tendency to stray from it.
P olar B ears 
Being R educed
OSI.O, Norway (Reuters)-Nb- 
body knows exactly how m any 
|)oliir bears have survived In tho 
Arctic. But, With a growing so- 
phlHllcatlon I n  hunting m ethods, 
the num ber Is dropping.
Ni'iw, iiaturnllHts and scien­
tists are  trying to find a way to 
preserve the m a g n l f l q e n t ,  \  
whitn-furred "k ing” of polar re -z  
gions,
EMlmatc.s suggest there, a ra  
' up lo 17,0(10 riuhir bears In tho 
Arctic, Each year, about 1,300 
arc k lllc d -b y  hunters using 
f,iiow-Ki.'ootcrH, helicopters and 
planes and taking p art in tourist 
"sa fa ris ,''
Of Hicsc. about .500 arc killed ' 
In the Spit/.lK'i'gcn and adjacent 
Arctic nrcns- 1 0 0  many, says 
Dr. Tore (Ijelsvik, director of 
till' Nprwi'giaii Polar Instltut®
’ here,
•' Allh»Ugh‘rNorway« has banned
siKiw-scoiilcrs, " s a fa r i '’ hunting 
IS still pcrm llti'd.
The real th reat comes from 
Norwegians working In coal 
mines at Kiiliztxugcii and at nic- 
Pd io l og i c rd  rtatioiih m the Ai'c- 
(ic Tliey conMdcr iMilur Imur.' 
Iiuiitiiig a s|x»rl and account tifr 
nlHiiit HO per cent nf the bears 
killed nriniiall.v.
To tivteim ihe wtial cffeei ttiia
i.s h av ing .on  tlie (rear  ' ■
repKHliieiioii needs lo lie known. 
ScieiilisU from C anada, Ih* 
U nited Ktates, the Soviet union, 
Norwa.v and TJ e'n m ■ r k ar* 
li,viiig to woik\out a formula to 
answ er this question
l.ruirier to join eouiitiori 
go'.ei iiiiient .
H127 - Canada followed Rrttain'a 
lead bikI ended trade with
IbHSlll
1951 ■ ( ’.'II lulisii* eiC iiito ae- 
li.ifi ill Kni ea as a In igHrie.
K.v’ing W till lung tlie flniieev.- jii 
the same time. The (oiicliidim: 
line states "fh ie to the sm a 
attendance, the hospital will, 
lieneflt onlv ihroiigh the gener-
osjiv o( ili( -yiiuinoleis of lire,
hRll.’"’





Gofl ii! Ill' 
for irs who
lehverance without 
those who will take 
woid, "If G<k1 Lie 
( an be against us,”
THE KTOKY OF JOB
.. 'v ; w .
■.  ■
iliUSTRAtro SUNDAY SCHOOl  ̂U ^
■/;;,By/■ AtraEDkJ./''BCESCHEB'v.y;\;"' ^
K m n w w A ^ p ^ M r j p ^
Job, ; a  Wealthy; pious, In a  series of m isfortunes with
righteous m an, was consider- Job lost his w ealth and his ^ i l s .  but he, stood
ed by God to be a  tru e  ser- children w e r  e killed; He to m g  to sm  p r  b lasphern^
vant. Satan challenged this, mourned greatly  bu t ;renpain7 , T ^ree friends^
God perm itted  him  to prove . ed faithful.—Job  1:12-22. him  . and comforted him .
l t . - J o b  1:1-12. ■,:4 /■ JOb Z..;.,'..,' ■ \ . . v
W ith them  .they  brought 
E l ih u ,a  . young m«m who al- 
most-''-but nor quite—s e t t l ^  
the  issue.'—Job 32:1-5.




1580 BESNARD AYE. 
“Next to Stewart Brothers 
.-'Nnrseries” ""k 
Bev. j .  H. Jam es, Pastor
,'■9:50 a.ni.— "
' FamHy : Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Worship Service 
-7:00 p.m .—Evening S erv ice ; 
EVERYONE WELCOME
NEW Y 0  R k  (A P)—A l-/ 
though Christianity has long 
cbndemhed polygam y, t h e  
Bible provides mo firm  basis 
: lo r  th e  ru le , says an Ameri- 
'• can m issionary. He says the
church ought to/consider mo<i-
/: I t ’s ah obstacle to  the faith 
in some . areas, and to  insist 
' tha t m en give up their wives 
other than  one in  order to be- 
: corne Q iris tia n s . can- "causp
much more, harm  than gpod,” 
says Rev. Eugene H illm an, a 
Rom an Catholic m issionary 
for 16 years in 'Tanzania, Afri- , 
^ca .
In such regions, w here polyga-
m y is an accepted p a r t  of the 
so c ia l: pattern , the “ ^tossjble 
com patibility of Christianity” 
with the practice should be re- 
' exaih ined ,, he ivrites in Conci­
lium , an ihternatiortal theologi­
cal joui'nal.
S im ilar views occasionally 
have been sounded by other 
. veteran m issionaries in Africa 
and p a rts  of Asia, w here poly­
gam y is a stabilizing feature 
of the socio-economic system .
So fa r, with the exception of 
the Lutheran Church in Libe^ 
ria , the churches—Pro testan t, 
R om an Catholic and Orthodox 
—have insisted th a t m en with 
m ore than  one wife becom e 
monogamous as a  precondi­
tion . to  baptism  and full 
4  church m em bership.
►: “ This legalistic procedure is
" notorious in its lack  o f , Chris­
tian consideration for the un­
fortunate women who are  
‘sent aw ay,’ ” says Boston- 
born F a th er Hillman. ^
■ “ Their p r  e  v i o u s 1 y con­
tracted  / conjugal rights, their 
social status, and even their 
Telatiohships ■ with t heir , oym— 
children a re  sim ply ignored, 
and it  is not always easy, or 
even, possible, for them  to  be­
come wives again.
“Many of them  m iist choose 
to live either like nuns or like 
prostitutes. .. . . I t  is some­
tim es a cruel fa te .”
More often, however, he 
adds, the requirem ent keeps 
m any people in such societies. 
from responding fully to “ the 
call of C hrist.”
In such situations, he said, 
a m issionary “ is apt to be 
seen as one who comes to 
break up the n a tu ra l fam ily 
unity and to  shatter the exist­
ing complex of m arriage-relat­
ed hum an bonds which serve 
both th e e c o n o m ic  interests 
and social unity of the whole 
com m unity.”
. Noting th a t the  Old T esta­
m ent clearly perm its polyga­
my—the te rm  referring  spe­
cifically to  a m an having 
hiofe th an  one w ife sirnulta- 
neously—F ath er H illm an says 
the New T estam ent neither 
explicitly condones nor for­
bids it.
Concerning J  e s u s’ refer­
ence, in M atthew 19:4-6j to a  
m an and his wife becoming 
•’one flesh,” as prescribed in
Genesis 2:22.24, F a th e r Hill­
m an says the passage con­
cerns diyorce and does not 
specifically repudiate polyga­
my.
“By reason of a  socially 
valid polygamous m arriage , a 
-m an-may-be-conjugally-united- 
with each of his wives respec­
tively as ‘two in one flesh,’ 
since each wife does become 
with him ‘one flesh,’, and  this 
kind of unity is not in  itself 
exclusive by its very n a tu re ’.’ 
He adds tha t Jesus’ .“ use of 
the word ‘wife’ in the singular 
does not necessarily exclude 
polygamy. In the m arriage  
laws of Moses, which the  Lord 
is discussing explicitly in this 
context, the sam e singular is 
used regularly  with reference 
to m arriage  cases which m ay 
be either polygamous o r  mon­
ogam ous.”
NEW YORK (AP) — V  
Rom an Catholic priests eventu­
ally are  allowed to m arry , then 
there  should be “ m andatory 
■marriage for the  bishops,” says
in Shape
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — P res­
byterian  leader D r. John Coven­
try  Sm ith likes to jog to  keep in 
shape—a t an age when m ost 
people a re  tliinking of re tire ­
m ent. .
And the C anadian-bom  cleric 
thinks the church a t large, needs 
to  do som e active jogging too-- 
to get in  shape to  m eet crucial 
issues of the day.
“ If we refuse to  take a stand,
' Jwe have also tak en , a stand ,’’ 
“ aid D r. Smith in an interview 
T hursday after he was elected 
m odelato r of the United P res 
byterian cHurch in the U.S. _ 
"T he ls.sUe is hot whether the
church . should take a stand on
»  cohtroversial m atte rs , but whm 
It should say .” ,
D r. Smith, who has served 
mo.st r e c e n t l y  as general 
Bcctetary of his chiirch’s com­
mission on ecum enical mission 
and relations in New York, has
m et sensitive issues head-on 
during decades of service to his 
church. , . „  .
. He spent th ree days in Hat-
tiesburg, Miss., on behalf of, the 
Negro •■voter legistration drive. 
From  1929 until the outbreak of 
w a r ' in 1941 he served as a m is­
sionary to Japan , then was con­
fined in ■ an  internm ent cam p 
there for six m onths. - 
Dr. Sm ith, 65 next month, is a 
native of Stam ford, Ont., and 
grew lip in  w estern Pennsylva­
nia and northern Ohio. He is a 
m em ber of the cen tral com m it­
tee,, of the World Council of 
Churches.
Some 820 delegates to the 
180th general assem bly of the 
U n i t e d  Presbyterian  Church 
chose Dr. Smith on the second 
ballot of Thursday’s opening 
business session. ,
The churchm en and laym en 
will be asked to take up .such is­
sues as the Vietnam w ar, civil 
rights and the role of the af­
fluent church in what was de­
fined as spiritually and econom­
ically troubled Society. ,
The denomination, l a r g e s t  
P resbyterian  body in the U.S., 
has 3,’268,761 m em bers.
LONDON (CP) — T h e  late 
Rev. B ernard  Hunt, who spent 
p a rt of his youth in W estern 
Canada, left bequests to  a 
church his ancestor founded in 
Stanley, Sask., and to  the Uni­
v e rs ity  of Em m anuel College, 
Saskatoon, where he studied 
theology.
Canon Hunt, who died  a t 83 
last Ju ly , left £50() (about $1,- 
300), tO: be used for student 
prizes a t Em m anuel and £1,000 
(about 82,600) to Holy Trinity 
Church in Stanley, foimded by 
his g rea t grandfather Robert 
Hunt in the 1840s.
Total amount left in  his will, 
published today, was £50,319 be­
fore taxes. The bequest to Holy 
T rin ity  alSo includes an  unspeci­
fied am ount of “ fnoney a t a Ca­
nadian bank” along with the 
£1.000. . •
Canon Huiit went to  Canada in 
1903 when he was 19 and worked 
as a farm  laborer while study­
ing a t Em m anuel College.
He m arried  in 1911 and re ­
turned to Britain before the out­
break of the F irst World W ar'to  
be ordained.
He visited Canada on several 
occasions, m ori recently  for the 
ordination of a ^Cree Indian 
priest two years ago -at Holy 
Trinity.
Canon Hunt’s wife died in 
1961, and he is suryived by two 
daughters and two sons; includ­
ing Sir David Hunt, B ritish high 
commissioner to N igeria.
Rev. Joseph ■ H. F ich ter, H ar­
vard  U niversity sociologist.
F a th e r F ich ter, director of a 
recen t survey showing 70 p er 
cent of p riests under 35 favor 
ending the  church’s require­
m ent of celibacy for the clergy, 
says the change m ay come soon­
e r  than m ight ordinarily be ex­
pected
: "The trad itional reluctance to  
change seem s to  be giving way
to  a n  open-minded wiiihtSpess
to  exam ine hew patterns in the 
life of the church,” he w rites in 
the  cu rren t issue, of the lay-edit- 
ed Catholic magazine. Common­
weal
“ I propose th a t when the te- 
form  comes in the church legis­
lation on clerical celibacy there 
should be optional m arriage for 
the priests but m andatory m ar­
riage for the  bishops.”
COULD CAUSE TROUBLE
Saying th a t m ost early  popes, 
bishops and priests w ere m ar­
ried, he a d d s :: “ If the priests 
m arry  and  the bishops stay sim 
gle, a new wedge of speration 
will be introduced into the 
Christian community.”
He said  this was the experi­
ence of the  church’s eastern 
rite,, in  which m arried  men 
w ere allowed to  become priests, 
but w ere barred  from  advance­
m ent to  the episcopacy, and 




A ssociated Gospel Church 
of Canada 
StUUngfleet Rd. off Gnlsachan
R ev. R. E . Oswald, P asto r 
SUNDAY 
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Morning Service 
7:15 p .m .—
At / the evening service we 
will have a  Team  from  
M.M.B.I. o f-P am b ru n —Sask. 
Led by Rev. R. M. Bourke 
form er P a s to r  of the  Mission 
Church. ' ,
, W ednesday: 7:30 p.m . 
Mid-week P ra y e r M eeting 
and Bible Study, 
k  Your F am ily  Will Enjoy 
This F riendly  Church ★
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
Bernard and Vineland . St  ̂
Phone 762-5265
P asto r:
Rev. John D. Stoesz 
1404 Vineland S treet 
Phone 762-8154
SUNDAY
Sunday School for a ll—  9:45
Morning W o rsh ip  10:50
//'/ Them e:
"The W heat and  the T ares”
Evening Service 7:15




Branch of The Mother 
Church, The F irst Church 
of Christ, Scientist 
in Boston, Mass. 
Bernard Avenne at Bertrahi 
Sunday School 11 a.m . 
Church Service 11 a.m . 
W ednesday Meeting 8 p.m .
Reading Room 
’Tuesday to F riday 2-4 p.m . 
" A ll  Are Cordially Invited”
FIRST LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(The Church , of the 
L utheran Hour)
Richter and Doyle - 
L. H. Liske, Pastor , 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a .m . CKOV
Sunday School and 
Bible Class 9:15 a .m . ; 
English Worship Service 
9:45 a.m . 
EVERYBODY WELCOME 
G erm an Worship Service 
11:00 a .m . ' ;■
KELOW NA GOSPEL  
FELLOW SHIP CHURCH  
Comer Ethel & Stockwell
P asto r Rev." J .  H. E nns '
Phone 762-8725
■■..'■SUNDAY'.'
Sunday School . .1 0 :0 0  a .m .
Worship Service - 11:00 a .m .
C hristian Endeavour
■. —7:15 p.m .
. Them e ‘ ‘Ascension’ ’
Evening Service - 7:15 p.m .
WEDNESDAY — 7:15 p .m . / 
P ray e r and Bible Study




8:00 a;m ,—Holy Communion 
9:30 a .m .—
P arish  F am ily  E ucharist 







Rev. F . H Golightly, B.A.
Organist ..
M rs. Howard Relph, GGSM 
:;■:."■;"■■ SUNDAY 
10th Anniversary Services 
11:00 a .m .—Rev. B lake 
P ritch a rd  of ’Trinity United,
■' Vernonj ■:,
Junior and Senior Choirs : 
7:30 p.m .—Dr. W. S. Taylor 
P rincipal, Union College, 
U.B.C. Senior Choir and 
, Soloist.
Note — re Sunday School
9:30 a.m .—These depts. will 
not m eet, but are  asked to 
attend  the 11 a.m , service. 
11:00 a.m .—P rim ary  and ; > 
K indergarten Depts. will 
m eet as usual. 
(N ursery for Sm all Ones) 
Saturday, June 1st ; 
U.C.W. Anniversary Tea 
; a t 2:30 p.m .
“If reason is to govern the re ­
form  of church law  allowing a 
m arried  clergy, it does not 
seem  feasible to  exclude bishops 
and other church- dignitaries 
from  the option,” he says.
“ Indeed, bishops who m ake 
legislation ought to  take respon­
sibility for ■ im plem enting the 
law. Furtherntore, from a socio­
logical point of view , it seem s 
preferable tha t bishops be .re­
quired to  m arry .”
Some Canadians Live Poorly 
In Land Filled With Plenty
f o r t  w i l l i a m  (CP)
V Tom m y Douglas t r  a v e  l i e d  
across N orthern. Ontario this
week with a mcs.sagc, that 
things a ren’t all that good for 
m any Canadians.
It m ay bo an affluent society 
,«if you work on Bay Street, the 
^ e w  D einocfatic P arty  chief 
told m iners, sm elter workers 
and other norlhcrner.s.
But it’s not so good if you re 
among the 20 tier cent of Cana­
dians living In p o v e rty -o r  tho 
20 per cent living on the verge
of poverty, '
I t ’s not so good If you haven t 
got a Job or can 't afford a house 
or come home from the sptelter 
with, chest pains and coughing 
spuds
From  Sudbury to riort Wil­
liam . Mr. Douglas made clear 
Ahe is fighting the cam paign for 
• f h e  Juno 25 election on bread- 
and-butter issues. '
In Kapuskaslng, the little vet­
eran  of a dozen cam paigns 
struck at P rim e M inister T ru­
deau and Opposition Leader 
Stanfield for arguing about the 
constitution to avoid the real Is- 
* sues.
The ’old-line’’ parties were 
supixirting and getting supiiort 
from  the small |) r i v 11 e g e d 
group, and couldn't be ex|>cctcd
tcers. , . ,
Mr. Dtniglas, 63, showed his 
liackgl'ound as a Uaptl.st preach­
e r  and college m edal-winner In 
orato ry  as he recounted cam­
paign parables.
He tpld a story alwut movise- 
land, where all the mice clccKni 
a govci nment of fat black cats 
til m ake their laws for them, 
m When they got fed up with gov- 
e inm ent by the black cats, they
Ho ham m ered hard  on'foreign 
control of Canadian induatry. on 
tax reform , regional disparities 
and on economic development 
geared to the export of raw 
m aterials, instead of their pro­
cessing a t home.
In British, Columbia, he said, 
there a re  coal and iron deposlt.s 
60 miles opart and both com­
modities are shipped to Japan  
to be m ade into steel, Exporting 
raw hinterlnls m eant exixirtlng 
jobs,
At every stop, Mr. Douglas 
talked about the Watkins report 
warnings on the th reat to Cana­
dian Independence from foreign 
economic control. He said ho 
liked Am ericans but didn't want 
Canadians to bo dependents or 
tenant farm ers or chore boys, 
“ Have you ever looked at our 
f o r e i g n  policy?” he asked, 
"Turn it over and It says on tho 
b o 11 b ni: 'M ade in
W ashington.'”
C anada's cost of living has 
gone up aLxjut 14 per cent In 
four years, he said, meaning 
that a man earning 15,000 a 
year was having his pocket
picked to  tho tunc of $700,....
Workers were losing to infla­
tion the hard gains of the b ar­
gaining tables and picket lines, 
!«Iiuylng-a-=hou«««wBs» beyond 
the reach  of mo.s '̂ peo|)le be­
cause of high Interest rates.
ANTIGONISH, N.S, (CP) -  The 
largest convocation in the histo­
ry  of St. Francis X avier U niver­
sity was held Thursday when 
614 degrees and diplom as w ere 
aw arded by Most Rev, W, E, 
Power, university chancellor.
Dr, Jam es A. Corry, prlnclpa 
of Queen's University in King 
ston, told graduates nothing 
could be bettor calculated to di­
senchant the public with univer 
slties than sit-ins, break-ins, in 
d ecen c ies , arid violence, p ra c ­
tised by frustrated students.
Dr. Corry was one of four Ca­
nadians presented with an hon­
orary  doctor of laws degree at 
the convocation. O thers were J , 
Clyde Nunn, Antlgonlsh broad­
caster and form er Nova Scotia 
cabinet m inister; John H, Colc- 
men. Nova Scotla-born banker, 
and A, E, Dalloch, an industri­
alist active In the economic and 




In terim  P arto r:
Rev. C. R. Morehouse 
Phone 765-6728 
Services now held tem porar­
ily in the  Central Okanagan 
Gospel Church in Rutland. 
■Located about one m ile north 
of the F o u r Corners. 
Schedule of Services 
, SUNDAYS " 
Combined Sunday School and 
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service . 7:15 p.m.
TUESDAYS 
P ray er M eeting . 7:30 p.m.
EVERYONE WELCOME 
Special invitation to the 
people of the Rutland area.
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 Tutt Street — Phone . 763-3738 
Rev. E. G. Bradley — Pastor
UNITED CHURCH
Richter at Bernard
• M inisters ;■',
Rev. D r. E . H. B irdsall 
Rev. R. E . H. Scales ', 
M usic D irector 
E thel Je a n  G ray
SUNDAY
M orning Worship 
9:30 and U:CiO a.m .
Sunday School 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m .
Pre-school ca re  a t both hours 
B roadcast 11:00 a.m ; „ 
1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays
/ 9:45 a.m.— Family Sunday School
11:00 a.ni.—-Worship and Ministry Service
7:00 p.m.— Evangelistic Service
_ Wed., 7:30 p.m . — P ra y e r and Bible Study 
F ri. 10:00 a.m .—P ra y e r 7:30 p.m.—Fam ily. N ight
Your Fam ily Will Enjoy This Fam ily Church
RUTLAND GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Comer of Black Mountain and Dougall Road
P asto r Rev. M. W. B eatty — Phone 765-6381 
// SUNDAY .
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School /
11:00 a .m .—Worship .;■ ■'■;."■,■'
7:00 p.m .—Evangelistic ... j'. ■
Weeknight Services W ednesday and  Friday a t 7:30 p.m . 
Coming — Evangelist, F red  H unter first week in  June.
; Your neighborhood Pentecostal Assembly of C anada ; 
Church Welcomes You. “H ave Faith  in God.”





Comer, Bernard & Richter
(Evangelical L utheran 
Church of Canada) 
SUNDAY 
W orship Service 
9:30 a.m . (G)
Sunday School 10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service 
11:00 a.m . (E)
Como L et Us Worship 
The Lord
The Rev. Edw ard K rem pin, 
-  , P asto r
W HERE YOU FIN D  GOD, FA ITH  
A N D  FELLOWSHIP
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Captain D. Harris 
Lieut. D. Ritchie
SUNDAY MEETINGS '■;
9:45 a.m . — Sunday School /
11:00 a.m . — Holiness Meeting ; :
7:00 p.m. — Salvation Meeting 
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday — Prayer Service!
Every Sunday Moming 10:00 a.m. Radio Broadcast 
“Songs of Salvation”
, MONTREAL (CP) — Two for­
m er Rom an Catholic priests call 
for ^weeping reform s of the 
Church and for a re-brientation 
of its responsibility away from 
the supernatu tel snd towards 
m a n . ' ■ '■ ■”'
In their book Deux P re tre s  en 
Colcre—Two Angry P r ie s t s -  
launched W ednesday, Charles 
L am bert and Romeo Bouchard, 
both in their 30s, say thqy do 
not believe in ah  ecclesiastical 
Iv i e r  a r  c h y which gives the 
church “ a monopoly on faith,”
"Once you take away the su­
pernatural aspect of religion, is 
there a need for a church?” one 
of the authors asked in an inter­
view a t tho launching, "H ier­
archy and dogma only exprbss 
the supernatural aspect of rcli 
gion,” he said.
The co-authors say rcceht rc- 
forrris in the Roman Catholic 
Church are “ m inor." Another 
reform  “deeper, fastor and 
a n o n y m o u s  is hapivening, 
mostly among the younger ge 
ncration,”
Dr, Corry said tho se*’v*®® 
rolo of the university is perhaps 
being "oversold” leavirig Its 
true purpose obscured. ’
"In  most universities wb are  
not resixindlng enough to their 
(tho Students') froshnoss and 
oagom ess, so num bers of them  
become disaffected rebels ta lk­
ing seriously abqut setting up 
nntl-unlversltles and antTl-clrrlcu- 
ia ,” he i>'»ld.
E v a n g e l i c a l  Uni ted  
B r e t h r e n  C h u r c h
Comer Richter and Poller 
Pastor! Herald L. Adam
Sunday School .. 10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service . 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Youth Fellowship 
7:30 p.m,





1309 Bernard Avenue 




Classes for all agesl
11:00 a.m .
The Prophets Speak To Us: 
(ii) Calam ity Calls Us 
B ack to God 
N ursery C are: Mission Band
7:00 p.m.
The Hour of Inspiration 
Discussion on "Freedom  





Sabbath School —  9)30 a,m.
Worship  l l ’-M a.m.
P asto r W. W. Rogers 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH ‘-  
Rlehter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH 
Qetismar Rd. Rutland Rd,
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road
WINFIELD CHURCH — 
Wood Lake Road
Fellowship of Evangelical Baptist\Churches of Canada 
RICHTER STREET  
(Next to High School)
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— M orning Service
M illar M em prial Bible Institute 
Trio with Rev, R. M. Bourke
7:15 p.m ,— Evening Service
Bible Study and P ray er Thursday 8:00 p.'^n, '
"A WARM WELCOME TO ALL” 
P asto r J .  E. Storey   . . 763-2091
THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland, Kelowna, B.C.
M inister: Rev, S. R. Thompson, B.A.
M anse: 762-3104 Church: 762-0624
O rganist 
M rs. W, Anderson
Choir D irector 
Mr, D. Asplnnll
9:45 a .m .—Church School
11:00 a .m .—Divine Service , . ,
N ursery and K indergarten (Ages 5 and under) 





/ I.O.O.F. ilall, Richter at Wardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, Minister 
Phone 763-2284
Sunday: 10:00 n .m ,— Sunday School
, 11:00 a .m . — Worship Assembly
7:00 p.m . — Preaching Service 
T h u rsday : 7:30,p.m . — Prayer. Meeting 
"Everyone Welcome”
And when one little mou»c 
luggested  that Ihiw should elect 
a govem m ent " f  mice, they 
called him a Bolshevik and 
IA  threw him in jail.
Mr, Douglas *l«o dealt imU) 
heavier issuei.
The Church of God
Comer BIrrh & Ethel
P asto r Rev. B, Miller 
Phono 762-7344
Sunday School .. 10:00 a.m . 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m ,
Children’s Club Thurs, 
4:00 p.m.
A Warm Welcome 
To All
CHRISTADELPHIAN EVENING HOUR
, around the word of Ciotl
Sunday, May 26th  
Panoramic Room -  Aquatic Club
c ity  Park —  7t30 p.m.
‘‘R c a u m c tio ii  in d  Ju dgem en l”
.Speaker: M r. D . Shrim pton of Victoria, 
\  NO CX)I.L15CTI0N
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
I486 Bntherland A y e ..
Rev. John WoUenborg, P asto r 
ttSOrNunday School Hour: A class for every age,
11:00—Moming Worship Hour . . .
WHY STAND YE GAZING UP INTO HEAVEI^ 7
7:00-T he Hoar of Inspiration -  -
Mr, Rudy U m k e  of Sioux Falls, So, Dak.








1370 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna 





and Bellevcr«’\B ap tism
M casurc not men by Sundays w ithout regarding whnt 
they do all the week after,
-T h o m a s  Fuller
UNITARIAN FELLOWSHIP
Meet* E v e a  ™
PLACEi ART C E N T R E - 1834 RICHTER
VISITORS WELCOME
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CAN A DA




Rev. Elnar A. DomeU
Rev. Frank Funk,




F ri., 7:30 p.m. 
Tonth Berrtee
0'45 a .m .—Sunday School and
Adult Bible t ’la**
 .
7:00 p.m .—EvangelhillcOotreacn  
•  Mvely flinging •  Bible Preaehlng
You A rc W E L C O M E  T o  Evangel
/A.;..;,".
Spring flowers enhanced the 
a lta r  baskets and White rib­
bons m arked  the pews of St.. 
M ichael aind All A ngels 'C hurch  
for the M ay 11th wedding of 
Joyce D allas H am el of Keb 
owna, daughter of M rs. F rank  
Jakubec  of Redditt, Ont. and 
A lexander Charles Adarh, son of 
M r. and M rs. E ldred L. Adani, 
Rev. R. E . F . B erry  bfflciat- 
ed, and the ; solpist, E laine Me 
Keidoff sang O P erfec t Love,
; accbm pahied by M rs. Verkerk 
a t  the organ. "
; Given in nriairiage by Keith 
B am brook of Cailgary, the  bride
wore a sheath  gown of rom ance scattered  
bliie n iurallafix  crepe. The trim  
of her blue picture hat was cov­
ered with m atching lace, .and 
she carried  a bouquet of w hite  
and yellow roses. '
The m atron of honor w as Mrs.
Keith Barnbrook of Calgary, 
who wore a hot pink sheath 
dress of linen styled ; with a 
short jacket. Her headdress was 
a m atching head band of tulle, 
and she carried  a ball shaped 
bouquet of. white m um s. .
The little  flower girl, Valerie 
Barnbrobk of Calgary, wore a 
pretty d ress of hot pink linen
with w hite daisies.- 
Her headdress w as a  band of 
daisies and she c a r r i ^  a ball 
shaped bouquet of daisies. .
M aster T erry  B am brook of 
Calgary wore a sm art navy 
blue suit and carrieid: the wed­
ding rings on a  w hite; ' satin  
cushion. •
Acting as best m an  was Carl 
Ek of Kelowna, and" the ushers 
were Robert Anderson of Prince 
George, and L arry  Wingrove of 
Kelowna. /  ■ '■
A reception followed the cere­
mony on the lawn of the home 
of the bridegroom ’s parents on 
Kelview St., where the bride 
and groom stood under a white 
trellis covered with red  roses 
to receive: the guests.
The m other of the bride 
chose a  turquoise dress of puck­
ered crepe with a sm all h a t and 
m atching accessories for the oc­
casion, and the groom ’s m other 
wore a  coat dress of pale pink 
brocade with a  sm art pink and 
silver feathered ■ h^t. Both 
m others wore corsages of white 
carnations tipped with silver.
Keith Barnbrook proposed the 
toast to the bride which was 
ably answered by the groom and 
the best m an gave tire toast to
and Mrs. Elwyn Cross, on the mura and son Mark of Vancbu-
W O M ENS EDITOR; FLORA EVANS , 
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The bride’s table was center­
ed with a three tiered  wedding 
cake decorated with white and 
yellow roses, set on a white lace 
cloth, and the a lta r  baskets of 
spring flowers w®re set a t  the 
front corner of the table.
Out-of-town guests attending 
the wedding included the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. F rank . Jakubec 
from Reddit, Ont., Robert An­
derson of Prince George; Mr. 
and M rs. Keith Barnbrook with 
Valerie and T erry  from Cal 
gary; M r. and M rs. F red  Allen 
of Penticton: M r. ; and Mrs.
F rank  Burrell of Osoyoos; Mr 
and M rs. E ldred Clement of 
Powell R iver; M rs. Sadie Cle­
ment ■ of Penticton; Jim  Craw­
ford of Penticton, Mrs. Flor­
ence Finley of Calgary; Mrs. 
j Raymond Young of Calgary; 
Mr. and M rs. Edw ard Dalzell 
of Tappen; Miss . P atric ia  Mc­
Donald and Mrs. H. McDonald 
from Vancouver: M rs. William 
Westie of New W estm inster; Mr. 
and M rs. Jack  K rueger of Arm­
strong;. M rs. Alfred Eburn of 
Burnaby; M rs. Ada G reen of 
Vernon; W alter P orter of Ver­
non: M r. and M rs. R. W. Ker- 
char of M idnapore; Mrs/ Joan 
M cBride of Calgary.
To trav e l on her honeymoon to 
Alaska the bride changed to a 
navy blue wool suit with green 
trim m ings and m atching acces- 
soriGS*'
Mr; and M rs. Adam will re ­
side a t 1320 Flem ish St.
M rs. D onglas K err and Mrs. 
Lhonard LeatU ey w ere co-host­
esses a t a  delightful miscellane­
ous shower held recently in hon­
or of Miss Dorothy Norman 
whose m arriag e  to Robert De 
H art takes place today.
Also entertaining in honor of 
Miss N orm an a t a. coffee party  
on W ednesday morning were 
M rs. F . Guy De H a rt and her 
daughter M rs. L. T. Finkelstein.
Miss E th e l Thomson’s  80th 
birthday w as m ade a memor­
able occasion on Tuesday eve­
ning when nearly  fifty relatives 
and a few friends gathered to­
gether. in h er honor a t a punch 
party  given, a t the home of her 
nephew and his wife, M r. and 
Mrs. Kenneth T hom son, P a re t 
Road. H ere the guest of honor 
w as presentBd"withra-beautiful-
corsage of yellow rose buds and 
m any lovely gifts. A buffet din­
ner for all the guests, served, 
a t  the hom e of M issThom son’s 
nephew-in-law ' and niece, Mr. 
and M rs. Mike Favali, followed. 
Aipong those attending the 
birthday celebrations were Miss 
Thomson’s three sisters, Mrs. 
W. D. W alker, M rs. H. C. Mal- 
1am, and Miss Lulu Thomson, 
also all octogenarians, a young­
er sister, M rs. Rex H ardie, and 
a brother, Jock. ..
Renewing acquaintances here 
with m any old friends have 
been M r. and Mrs. H. G, Walk­
er of Victoria. They were the 
guests of M rs. T. B. Upton, El­
dorado Road, Okanagan Mis­
sion, and Mrs. W. L. Davis, 
Im perial Apartm ents.
Arriving taoine. today follow­
ing a  m onth’s holiday in Van 
couver is .. Gillian ; B arclay, 
daughter of Mr. and M rs. Peter 
B arclay, Lakeview Road.
M r. and M rs. A lfred Grabo
had  as their guests from  Ana- 
cortes, Washington, M r. and 
M rs. Lyle Schaber and family
,/ Visiting George M adarash
was Leonard Nilsson from  Wal­
la  Walla, Wash. .
F  r  o m Vancouver, visiting 
Joyce Batuik, was Eunice Turn 
buu.
Mr. and M rs. Bob Kyte and
fam ily enjoyed a v isit from 
M rs. Kyte’s brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr; and M rs. / D. Hark- 
ness, Lee and Bob, from  .EdT 
monton. , ■'■
Other visitors to our beautiful 
Okanagan over the  holiday 
weekend w ere D arcy  ̂  and Es­
th e r U dstone frbna ' Edmonton, 
M r. and M rs. R. Ferheybough 
from  Oshawa, Ont., and from
Belgo. They w ere accom pan­
ied by M rs. Guidi’s sister. Miss 
Linda Cross, who is a ttend ing  
Simon F ra se r  University. .
Miss Alwina Kitsch visited 
friends and relatives in the Rut­
land d istric t a t the holiday 
weekend, while rethrning to 
Vancouver from  Vernon where 
she was the guest of M r. and 
M rs. Miles Overend.
Rev. E v ere tt S. Flem ing, who
returned la s t week from  a visit 
to  Ontario, was accom panied 
by  his sister Mrs. Amy Tim ­
m ins, o f T oron to .. M rs. Tim 
mins will spend a short holiday 
here  visiting a t the honie of 
Rev. and M rs. Flem ing arid 
visiting h e r sister and brother- 
in-law M r. and Mrs. William 
Quigley arid friends in -th e  dis­
t r ic t . . On Sunday m om ing Mrs. 
Tinirnins joined with the United 
Church choir in the service and 
contributed a  vocal solo.
Creating much in terest is the
m arch for the retarded , • which 
will be held in Vernon on May 
26. The affair will ra ise  money 
for Venture Training and My 
School. The m archers will be 
sponsored by individuals and 
organizations. A sim ilar m arch 
in Kamloops held recently  saw 
1,780 people entered, and the 
project realized more th an  $21,- 
000 in pledges.
ver and G ary Shantz of Cal­
gary.
Visiting friends in  the Centre 
over the weekend were M r. and 
M rs. Archie Simpson of Co­
quitlam;
Visitors to the  home of Mrs. 
E . C. Nuyens, Okanagan / Cen­
tre , on the long weekend were 
her son-in-law and daughter Mr. 
and M rs. H arvey W hitson..
Visiting the ir respective par­
ents here  over the long week­
end were M r. and M rs. Ian 
L and of Vancouver. ^
M rs. J .  Vereschagin, Cathy 
and Joe, travelled to Grand 
Forks on the weekend where 
they visited M r. and M rs. Dou- 
binin
Mr. and Mrs. Ariie Chambers
of O kanagan Centre visited the 
form!er!s bro ther and fam ily in  
Golden on the weekend and also 
travelled  to Radium  arid Win­
derm ere.
, P I.ED G E LOYALTY
VANCOUVER (CP) — Stu­
dents and staff of S t .  M ary’s ; 
Catholic school have pledged 
the ir loyalty to the Queen and 
C anada in a cerem ony believed 
the firs t of its kind in a  Caha- 
dian school. A group of veterans 
headed by Police Sergeant Ber- • 
nie Sm ith also took part.
, m a n y  d i e
About 10,000 children die dally 
i n underdeveloped countries 
from m alnutrition. S e n  a t  o r  
Ralph Yarborough of T exas s a id ' 
recently . '■ >,;/
*A Western 
Drug Store’
W illiams Lake, M arvin and E l­
sie Kandt;
D ear Ann Landers: The per­
son who wrote th a t millions of 
A m erican housewives are large- 
.]y responsible’ for the shortage 
of domestic help hit the nail 
squarely on the head. I have 
done housework for 20 years 
and I ’d like to add a few words.
I t’s not only the ridiculous 
wages women pay household 
help, i t ’s w hat they expect In 
the way of services. Some 
women who' h ire  housekeepers 
don 't know th a t mowing grass, 
raking leaves, washing the car, 
putting on. and r e m o v i n g  
' screens, shoveling show, riurs- 
irig care , shortening hem s and 
sleeves ■ are not housework. 
N either Is chauffeurlng kids, re­
pairing plumbing and shampoo­
ing the dog. ;
W hat some women expect a 
m aid  to  do is unbelievable, but 
th a t’s not the worst of it. 'Die 
w ay they trea t domestic help is 
nothing short of insulting'.
I worked in a place where the 
, w om an of the house complained 
so bitterly about the cost of 
food T felt guilty every tim e I 
ate  a mouthful. M adnmo used 
to put notes on things in the 
Icebox, such aS "Leave this 
, salam i alone; Irm a, it’s for 
lunch tomrirrow,’’ T hat same 
evening they’d have three cou­
ples in and drink up $30 worth 
of Scotch,
So please tell your vast read­
ing audience that if they are 
having a hard  time finding do­
m estic help, .it’s largely be-
cause they didn’t  tre a t help 
right when they had it. I know
because 1 quit housework seven agan Mission 
years ago arid I ’d starve before [ Parish  HaU 
I ’d gq back  to 'it.—I.L. '
/ D ear I.L.; I received a moun­
tain of m ail from form er house­
keepers who said the sam e 
thing. You said i.t best; Thanks 
for writing. If th e re ’s another 
side to this story. I 'd  like to 
hear it.
D ear Ann L anders: I  was 
m arried  last year to a boy I 
grew up with' He Was very set 
in his ways but I was Sure I 
could live with his stubborn­
ness. I do love him , but I  need 
advice on a serious prob-
St, A n d re w 's  ACW 
Ju n e
The May m eeting of the ACW 
of St. Andrew’s Church, Okan- 
, w as held in the
    on M ay 21 with
eleven m em bers present. I t  was 
decided to cancel the previous­
ly proposed tea  and bake sale 
for June. This group m eets in 
the P arish  H all the th ird  Tues­
day of every month, and is an­
xious for new m em bers. All in­
terested please contact either 
Mrs, Dennis Crookes, 4-4183 or 
Mrs. Michael Reid a t 4-4758. 
The next m eeting will be held in 
the P arish  H all on Tqesday, 
June 18th a t 8 p.m . Everyone is 
welcome.
Arriying on Monday to  spend 
a few weeks with her son-in- 
law and daughter, M r. and Mrs. 
Robert G. McMahon, a t their 
home on P a re t Road, w as Mrs. 
McMahon’s m other, M rs. P . 
Giannpne, of Edmonton. ,
A p a r ty  was enjoyed a t the
home of M r. and M rs. W. G. 
Ryder on Tuesday afternoon 
when th irteen  young friends of 
their, son, Todd, joined hini on 
the occasion of his ninth birth­
day;
A social evening was held on 
May 16 in the Vernon United
M rs. Mike Lacey was the
guest of honor a t .a  baby show­
er a t the home of D r. and Mrs 
Nigel D ruitt recently . After 
playing several gam es, the la 
dies enjoyed a beautiful lullaby 
by M rs. George Hubley. As the 
gifts were opened and adm ired, 
M rs. Hubley was kept busy 
m aking a scrapbook for Mrs. 
Lacey. M rs. Lacey very gra­
ciously expressed h e r  apprecia­
tion to the ladies for the lovely 
gifts for the baby. Following 
this, the hostess servrid delight­
ful punch and cakes.
M r. and M rs. V em  Burnell
and their little daughter Shauna 
from  Vancouver w ere holiday 
visitors a t  the home of Mr. 
Burnell’s parents, M r. aind Mrs. 
Edw ard Bui'tiell, Ponto Road, 
Rutland.
Miss B renda B alaam  of T rail 
has been a visitor a t the home 
of her uncle, E lijah  Balaam , 
Nickel Road.
Church Hall, for the Vernon 
Unit, C anadian N ational Insti­
tute for the Blind, attended by 
25 persons, who w ere royally 
entertained by a  newly form ed 
children’s band; so new it has 
no nam e as yet. P erform ers 
ranged in  age from five to  14. 
Tbe Rebekah Lodge catered  for 
refreshm ents. Wes Enoksen is 
president. The annual school of 
instruction in handicrafts for 
the blind will be held- in Vernon 
very shortly.
Holiday weekend visitors to
the home of Mr. and M rs. S. 
Koyama in Okanagan Centre 
were M r. and Mrs. P au l Kita-
SUPER DRUGS LTD.
: CITY CENTRE
TWO 507 Bernard Ave. 762-2180 
LOCATIONS SHOPS CAPRI -
1821 Glenmore 762-2115
Your Fam ily Drug Store 
k  COSMETICS k  CARDS 
■i TOYS -^ TOILETRIES 
k  LUNCH COUNTER 
24-Honr Prescription Service ;
M rs. F . I . Crossley, Okanagan 
Mission, had her grandson, Col­
in G ray, from  North Vancouver 
visiting her for a/few  days this 
week. M r. G ray graduated 
from the University of British 
Columbia this year in the field 
of biochem istry, and is en route 
to Burlington, Ont., where he 
will be w orking. on chemical 
analysis of lake sediments for 
the D epartm ent of Inland Watr 
ers. G rea t Lakes’ Division.
Robert Mcttlewsky; son of M r. 
and M rs. Vincent Mettlewsky of 
Rutlarid, who has joined the 
RCMP, left for Regina where 
he will begin his training.
M rs. F alll Smith
ver is visiting, Mrs.
M r. and M rs. J .  F . F reem an
and children were holiday week­
end visitors a t the home of 
Mrs. F reem an’s paren ts, Mr, 
and M rs. A rthur G ray,, a t their 
home on Black Road, Ellison, 
during the holiday weekend.
M r. and M rs. Bruno Guidi of
Burnaby spent the holiday 
weekend visiting a t  the home 
of M rs. Guidi’s , paren ts, M r.
MAJOK O l i  CO. AND OTHtK
REDIT
W elem e - - - - -
(TM) univmsal CHEorr acceptance coap..
Including Eaton’s; th e  Hud­
son’s Bay, W oodward’s, 
Simpson-Sears, etc.
KELOWNA
1567 Pandosy St. Pb. 7634111
n  0 7 0
(Compounded semi-annually)
We ean offer interest rates, free of liquidation discount 
i after periodi stated, as follows:
7 % - 1  year, 7V4%-3 years* 8 % - 5  years.
A first mortgage on a private resi dence is one of the  safest 
Investments Imown. Banks and financial Institutions In* 
vest funds In such mortgages. We do the sam e. Our resl* 
dentlal first mortgages, however, are.owned jointly by 
our Investors through assignments of them  registered In: 
their own names a t Government Land Registry offices; 
NO OTHER COMPANY OFFERS THIS SECURITY.
Minimum Investment $500. :/
For fme Brochure and Prospectus write or phonaT R A N S ^ C A r iA D A
JO IN T  MORTGAGES CORPORATION LTD.
"Canada’s  Original Mortgage Investment Plan”  
BIrks Bldg., 718 Granville St., Vancouver, B.C. 685-8268
. Associated Companies:
TRANS-CAN ADA SAVINGS & TRUST CORP. 
TRANS-CANADA MORTGAGE CORP. ■'






W e stb a n k  S h o w er 
H ohors B ride-Elect
WESTBANK (Sjieclal), -  The 
United Church bnecm ent at 
W estbank was decked with bas­
kets of fraRrnnt lilacs and pur­
ple and white stream ers and » 
huge heart box filled to  over 
flowing with lovely iiseful R i  ta 
for tho bridal shower o f , Miss 
Dorothy Normari of Westbank 
On n rriv a i Dorothy and her 
m other Mrs, Vcrn N orm an and 
M rs. N. E. D eH art of Kelowna 
w ere presented with bcaullfu 
corsages. ' j  ,
About 50 guqsts gathered lo 
celebrate and wish the bride-to- 
be 'happiness in her forthcom 
ing m arriage which takes place 
on Saturday in Kelowna.
Miss B arbara Norm an Bnd( 
Mli*»JwM'H«P'«DrougMwaii.iito4i| 
the hiture bride to ppen h en  
parccl.i, while Miss Gillla fash­
ioned a lovely hat with tho bows 
and ribbons from  the packages, 
Dorothy w as presented with the 
hat which she donned, looking 
happy and excited as she rose 
and thanked her gueat* for all 
the beautiful gifts.
Mias l«llty Drought organUeil 
the s h o w r  and was helped t)y 
M rs, Blanch Wllg. Mrs. Mildred
M rs. Lonor Hewlett, Mr*. Ina 
Rom anchuck atrd Mr*. Mary 
Tanada-.' A dell<;lous Tunrheon of 
dainty  iin d w lch e i and slices 
was aerved by  the above ladies 
while the decorating of the hall 
w a s ' organized by Mis* Di. 
Snringcr and helpers Miss 01- 
kcn, and M rs. Sandy Drouglit.
grandm other rnade her 
with us when Grandpa
 I was 11 a t the time and
G randm a was just wonderful to
us kids. .....
Now that I am  m arried  rind 
hayo a little bungalow of my 
own I have invited G randm a to 
come, visit us for a week. She 
lives 200 miles aw ay. Wo have 
a lovely guest bedroom and ad­
joining bath and she wouldn't 
be In the way a t all.
My husband told mo yester 
day ho caji't stand old people 
arid if Grandrim ac-copts the in­
vitation he Is going fl.shlng with 
ils buddies und jt  will bo con­
sidered hla sum m er vacation. 
This means the vacation we 
planned together T.s off.
When 1 told him I thought Ills 
attitude was disgraceful he 
said, "Everyone has a pet hate 
and old people happen to bo 
m ine."
Please tell me what to do, 
Ann,—NELL.
D ear Nell : So he has pet hate 
and It happens,to be old people? 
Whnt does he think will happen 
to him when HE gets old? Will 
he ask someone to shoot him?
Your husband has a lot of 
growing \ip to do. Tell him you 
hoix! G randm a nocopts your In 
vltatlon and If ho wants to go 
fishing to go.
Confidential to Ace Of Hearts 
P lease don't send your picture. 
And I don’t want any "testi 
m onlnls," If you nro tlint hand 
some and desirable how come 






Look in your Telephone 






Because you don't n eed  flu es or ducts  
you can install a "F lam eless"  Electric W ater  
H eater anyw here it is con v en ien t— under  
a counter top, in a c lo se t or under th e  stairs.
Y ou save m oney  w h e n  y o u 'u s e  
Electric W ater H eater in your hom e (you'll 
enjoy your low est rate fo r e le c tr ic ity ) .  T h ii  
not avaiiable u n le ss  an Electric
M
UYEKTTER
OkrinnganO ur guided trail rides range from heavily w ooded forests to bcnutiful views 
the City of Kelowna. A  one hour ride includes all this spectacular secncryl
Y ou’ll visit scenic wooded areas 
trip. R ate  is only $15 for 2 hours
Ideal fo r fun groups or birthday parties 
can accom m odate up to 20 persons per
A ll Completely Supervised,Ideal for Pre-Schoolers
All Rides Leaving the M 7  Ranch are Guided 
by Experienced Guides
PREFERRED DIAL 4-4783
P A M f H
& RIDING
I A rA D E A A Y
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.
R .R . 4, C R A W FO R D  RD. W V K  H FO R  T IIK  SIGNS
.ite:;
fro m  ih e  fo lk s a t
FURNITURE
M ay wc invite you to visit Turvey’s 
iri the neai future NVc have coriipletc 
3 room groupings, bedroom suites, 
kitchen sets and living room suites, 
appliances and home furnishings. 
Come in and browse through 3 floors 
of fine furniture. Easy credit terms 
available.
TURVEY'S FURNITURE
ip a n  a tm o sp h e re  
o f  lu x u ry  and good  ta s te
CALL
M O TO R
INN




Invite you to tnsit their display 
- o f  fine quality table linens, lace 
table cloths and place mats.
you exquisitely soft fashion for the bathroom.
For the bedroom inspect our showing o f Cannon comb- 
spun Percale sheets in plain white, color and stripes. 
Full range of standard sizes, plus queen and king sizes.




Treasured beyond all other gifts
: See this and other
Diamond I reasuros Pricei 
from $50  to $5,OUO.
\  I
iS i iy  on our convenient credit ten m .
JAMES HAWORTH & SON
541 Bernard A ve. Phone 762*2827
ONCE IN A LIFETIME
BRIDAL FASHIONS
The beautiful memories yoti’li 
th i& ris r r iif« ii] if ir f tr r f is6 h iB H i^ ’'5 f  
this perfect day . , . your weddingl 
Wc will help m ake your dreams 
come true —  creating ‘‘m ade.to . 
measure” Bridal Dresses in out­
standing design of mntcrial and 
lace.
U r s .  BA R R Y  ALCOCK (nee Brenda MUler)
P hoto  by Pope’s Studio
KELOWNA DAILY CO U BIES, SAT., BIAT 85, IN S  PACOS T
5; S:
592 Bcnuird —  762-3891
Start off voui m arnaee the wtse wav • buy voui own Ivim. 
Why pay rent when you can us,e the sam e amount to 
purchase vour future happiness We have a selecttoh of 
fine homes to suit even the most discriminate tastes Call 
os today, vou are under no obligation. Carry her over the 
threshhold with otn help..
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD  
532 Bernard A ve. Phone 762-2846
Choose your wardrobe from  
Eve’s “Special Occasion” 
Selection. ' .■
Our trousseau selections are 
feminine, fun and not too 
conventional for the 
fashion-conscious brides.
KELOWNA
Dial 763-3111  
1567 PANDOSY  
Ju s t 57 Steps Sonib of B em acd
m%
\
[ ' .M c
l i t
W e are specialists b  fancy baking and pride ourselvet 
in making wedding cakes of perfection. Your, wedding 
cake must be perfect and beautiful for this special day 
of days . . . so  let yours be a Royal Wedding. Order 
whatever size and shape you wish and it will be 
decorated with breath-taking beauty, and made with 
only the finest o f  ingredients.
Place your Older how with
BAKERS OF OCOD BREAD AND FINE CAKES 
511 BER N ARD  A V E . PH O NE 762-2399
in
Depend on us for pictures to preserve the precious memories 
of yotir wedding day. You'll find our modem faolUtles 
complete In every d eta il. , , to assure your satlstaotlon for 
bU wedding picture requirements. Call In soon tor a copy of 
OUT bride's booklet . . . Contains a complete check-Ust of 
things to do until your day of days.
iSTUOlO  
2820 PANDOSY ST. 
Phone 762-2883
One of the most important items in your 
Wedding Reception is
WEDDING CAKE
Henry Bnning, manager of Super Valu's most modem  
bakery, will o* pteaaed to bake and decorate your wedding
»hn 
, de
In addition, Hetary and his stnfl will be pleased to bake 
fancy pasterles corative breads, etc., to compliment yout 
wadding cake. '
On* week prior to the occasion will be sufficient ootto* 
to catec to yotir requirements.
' \
For all occasions look to the custom bakery at . • •
K cIo w m  PbMM 7 6 2 -2 0 3 0
■
"f : V 'V /.'
n e w  YORK (A P); — Profits 
arfe down arid salaries; are up, 
the  N ational Footbrill League 
clubowners have told their 
e rs  who want m ore money and 
im proved bepefits-
The owners held, a  news, con­
ference F riday  h r  ansWe^ to
staten ien ts by the NFL P layers 
Association th a t they had re- 
' fused 'to budge on the associa­
tion’s dem ands. ' ; .V
■Iheodore Kheel, New York at-̂  
to rhey  an d  labor , m ediator ; who 
is counsel for the owners, said 
an  unaudited sta tem ent of N FL 
incontie showed a  drop in averr
■ age before-tax income from  
$827,159 in 1966 to $635il25 in
'■ 1967.
Kheel said / tha t th e  average
■ p layer payroll had  risen from  
11,161,875 to $l;373,80r in the 
same^ period. Kheel , sa |d  the 
ow ners would agree to  an audit 
of the records by a reputable 
firm . The players said Thursday 
they  w anted such ah audit. ,
Kheel said  the average player 
incom e in the N FL was $25,000,
. including pension benefits and 
pre-seasbn pay, and actual sal- 
a ry  averaged  $i22,500.
IxrR E A SlE  MINIMUM 
/ , Kheel said the owners had  
agreed  to  increase the m ini­
m um  salary  to $10,000 and to 
hold an  A ll-Star gam e with the 
:/ A m erican Football League for 
th e  benefit of the pension plan 
as soon as possible, but not next 
'/,;■ season. ■:
The owners refused, however, 
to  g ran t p layers’ request for 
$500 paym ent for play in exhibi­
tion gam es. Kheel said each
players. ,
I t  was disclosed in the de­
tailed  f in a n c ia l. statem ent pre­
sented by the owners that the 
AFL had agreed  to pay the 
N FL’s New York and San F ran
20-year period as price  fo r t t e  
m erger .of the  two leagues.
Also, the 15 N F L  clubs w ill re ­
ceive $4,500,000 from  the AFL 
team s for the en try  of Cincin­
nati into the .AFL.
PAGE 8
SPORTS EDITOR; A U E  KAMM INGA
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT., M AF 25, 1968
Sun.—Vernon, vs Rovers (V) 
Willows vs Royals (K) ■ , 
Mon.T-Carlings vs Vernon J K )  
Tues.—Royals vs Rovers (KV 
AVedT^Willows vs Carlings , tKL
29, 30 and Ju ly  1—Tournam ent 
■ in Kamloops.
July
3—Vernon vs Rovers (V)
6—Willows vs Vernon (K)
Vernon vs Royals (V) 
June '
2_R overs vs Willows (R ' 
Carlings vs Royals iK)
3—Willows vs Vernon (K)
4—Carlings vs Rovers 'K)
. ^.-V ernon vs Rovers-! (K>
Royals vs Carlings (K)
8—Willows vs Royals (K)
9—Cartings vs Vernon (K) 
.Rovers vs Royals (R)
10—Rovers vs Royals (R) -
11—Willows vs Cartings <K). p lay e r’s contract was for the ii_ \y m o v-aiiu‘s “
whole season, including p re-sea-! 12—Royals vs Vernon (K) 
son gam es. ;; Rovers v s  Willows (R '
T he owners also denied the 
association’s statem ent t h a t  
there  w as a  lockout against vet­
e ra n  p layers.
A r t h u r  Modell, owner of 
Cleveland Browns, said; “ In 
fact, one club has m ost of its 
players signed. There is defi-
I'S
TUESDAY, MAT 28, 1968 
' T E E  T IM E & ^nallfyfaig  round, 
v"' a .m .
9:00—J . Campbell, L. Bailey,
J . Flynn, A. Anthony;
9:07—M. W alker, B. Meikle,
G. Johnston, A. Alston.
9:14—M. Hinton, F . F inucane,
/ ; A. F rance , A. McClymont.
9:21—L. Ritchie, M. Ivans, G.
: T ruax, M. WiUows.
9:28— R̂. Weeks, M. McGhee,
B. Scram stad, J ; Reid. 
9 :3 5 -P . R atel, M. Shaw, D.
Henshaw, M. Wallace.
9:42—M. Mooney, B. Jackson,
R . Wilson, L. Botham.
9:49—W. Botham . J . Ross, J .
Robertshaw, I. Porco.
T E E  TIM ES—M edal round.
9:56—K. Bucklahd, T. Owen,
M. Moore, B. Johnson. 
10:03—R. Oliver, J . Underhill,
, R . Nourse, N. Srielson. 
10:10—G. M etcalfe, M. Walrod,
; G. Newby, D. Shotton. 
10:17—M. Henderson, D. Jellett,;
J .  Reekie, M. MacKenzic. 
10:24—G. Mason, A. D ePfyffer,
J .  Hammond, D. Hanna.
10:31—A, M cQ elland, K. Cur- 
rell, B. Holland, M. Zcron.
I 10:38—G. Glbb, M , Cole, M. 
Runnalls.
10:45—A. Barclay, D. Green­
wood, M. H agerm an.
10:52—B. M organ, M. Haddad,
I. P alm er.
10:59—B. M ason, J .  Denney, F .
Van Hees.
U :0 8 -H . Ashton, M. Chapm an, 
J .  Gowland.
, 11:13—D. R oberts.F . Whitworth 
Clarke, P . Swalsland. 
11:20—B. Snider, J .  Scott, E . 
W alker.
11:27—M. Lenglet, B. E aster- 
brookc. ,
■ 11:34—D. Peck, Byrdle Molr, 
This week is qualifying round 
for the Club Championship. 
This to be on Gross Score, and 
played throughout without han­
dicaps. There will bo eight in 
the Cup F light, others in their 
respective flights. M atches to 
be  played off iri Foursrimes and 
tee  tim es have been arranged 
fo r Ori Wednesday, Thursday 
and  F riday . ,
L ast week’s winners in the 
Scotch Foursonie were:
Low G ro8S -96-M ra. J .  F lynn 
and M rs. I. Greenwood,
Low N e t-7 9 -M rs . R. Bailey 
and Mrs. H. Derinoy.
16—Royals vs Cartings (K) 
Vernon vs Willows (DH)(V)
17—Rovers . vs Cartings <R) •
18—Rovers vs Vernon (R)
19—Royals vs Willows (R) 
Vernon vs Cartings (V)
22—Cartings vs Willows (K)
23—Royals vs Rovers iK) 
24_R oyals vs Vernon (K)
■ Rovers vs Cartings tR).,.
25—Willows vs Rovers (K) ;
26—Royals vs Cartings <K) , 
Vernon vs Willows (V)
7_R oyals vs Willows vKV 
Rovers vs Cartings (R)
8—r-Carlings vs Vernon (K)
9—Royals vs Rovers (KV
10—Willows vs Cartings (K)
13—Royals, vs Vernon (K)
14—Rovers vs Willows (R) 
Cartings vs Royals (K)
15—Vernon vs Willows (V)
16—Cartings vs Rovers (K),
17—Vernon vs Rovers (V) 
Willows vs Royals (K)
20 and 21—T ournam ent in Kel­
owna. :
23—Cartings vs Vernon (K)
24—Rovers vs Royals (R)
. Willows vs Cartings (K) ; : 
28—Vernon vs Royals (V)
Willows vs Rovers (K)
F irs t team  is. hom e team . 
P ark  is indicated by—
.; K—King’s Stadium  ■' ’
R—Rutland P a rk  
V—Vernon P a rk  •
All gam es a t King’s Stadium  
commence a t 7:30 p.m .
A l l  gam es in R utland and  
Venion commence a t 7 p.m .
- . <>■ >?'
ARNOLD PALMER 
best round
AS CAHA MEETING ENDS
WINDSOR, Ont. (CP) — The 
professional-like executive of 
the C anadian A m ateur Hockey 
Association wound up  regular 
annual sessions F rid ay  after 
brushing aside a f u l l - s e a l  e 
th re a t to  its authority earlie r in 
the week. ' ■ ''
T he  officers listened bu t ap ­
peared  unconcerned a fte r law­
y e r  Jo e  M attson of K itchener, 
Ont., outlined his plan  to  break 
CAHA legislation th a t has .low­
ered  the  age lim it fo r junior 
p layers by five m onths.
T he age lim it issue th reatened  
to  tu rn  the association’s five- 
d a y  m eeting into chaos several 
days before the ac tual plenary 
sessions and  com m ittee m eet­
ings opened last M onday.
B ut the CAHA e x e  c u t i y  e 
countered th e . attack  by Junior 
A hockey operators before it 
rea lly  got organized w ith a com 
prom ise Sunday.
T h e  association g ran ted  its 
b ranches a  seven-month in­
crease  in age lim it for m inor 
league players in re tu rn  for the  
rig h t to  reduce the junior age to  
under 20 years  as of D ec. 31,
A t leas t two g r o u p s  —t h e  
W estern Canada Jun io r Hockey 
-L ea gue-andrtherG ntario-H ockey 
Association—w ere ; ■ dissatisfied 
with the c o m  p  r  o  m  i s e. The 
WCJHL representative stam jied 
out of th e  m eeting and  out of 
town while / the  OHA people 
rnade it  c lear they h ad  not with­
draw n .their motion ; bu t were 
only unable to  have it passed,
M a  11 s 0 n  arrived-Thursday 
asking for a m eeting w ith the 
delegates. He w as granted  a 
half-hour hearing by the. asso­
ciation. officers after the annual 
m eeting was adjourned .Friday 
and w as told to  put his case in 
w riting to be reviewed by legal 
advisers.
tu rn  professional, a t  19,o r 20?”  
he asked. "The OHA seems to 
have lost sight of its objective 
-rgiving the boy a chance to 
play hockey—and considers it­
self a  prep school for the NHL.” 
M attson said he will take no 
further action until he asks the 
OHA for its support a t the asso-
M attson said after the m eet­
ing th a t he will first try. to get 
the  backing o f the  OHA before 
attem pting to take  the m atter 
before the Ontario legislature.
, He said tha t if both plans fail, 
he will “ attem pt to  get a  decla- 
ra tion  by the Ontario courts to | 
have the agreeriient declared 
void because it is contrary to 
public policy.”
M attson, who says lie is re­
presenting ithe parents of. sever­
al players on the K itchener 
Rarigers’ team  in the OHA Jun­
ior A series, has one m ain  bone 
of discontent: • ■ '•
“ They’re depriving: a boy of a 
y e a r of hockey,” he said. 
‘‘Where does the  boy play hock­
ey if he isn’t  good enough to
RALPH NO LAN  
Bom e Phone 764-4113
ciation’s annual meeting- 
K itchener May 29.
M e a n w h i l e ,  the delegates 
wound up their regular sessions ;. 
by voting to raise tlie CAHA’s 
re tu rn  from playoff gate re - ; 
ceipts by five per cent to  20 p er 
cenL in hopes' of covering the  
S15.000 deficit gathered during ' 




F o r  ALL YOUR INSURANCE: NEEDS , 
a u t o  -  F IR E  -  L IF E  -  BOAT -  HEALTH
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) — 
L arry  Hinson believes he  m ight 
not be a professional golfer 
today and challenging for the 
$20,000 top prize in ..the , M emphis 
Open golf tournam ent f if it  
hadn’t  been for polio 18 years 
ago. .■/.:.,/
.“ I t proves anyone with a  
handicap can. do w hat they  w ant 
if they don’t  le t it get them  
down,” said  Hinson, 23, of 
Douglas, Ga. /
A r n o l d  P a lm er and  Jack  
Nichlaus, off to a  slow s ta rt in 
the firs t round, roared  back 
with 65s, leaving P a lm er two 
strokes behirid McLendon and 
Nichlaus only four strikes back.
The 65 equaled P a lm er’s best 
round of the year. y-
Wilf Homenuik of Winnipeg 
was well down the lis t with ‘ 
139 on rounds of 70 and 69.
Operation
Doorstep
S C H E D U L E
V MONDAY, MAT 27th 
Van No. 1 
G ertsm ar R d. and 
B lack M ountain Rd.
1-4 and 5-9 p .m . '
Van No. 2 
L eathead Rd. and Dougal Rd.
1-4 and 5-9 p.m . .
NEW YORK (AP) — I f  cost 
Bob F oste r and his backers 
about $21,000 to  get the  light 
heavyweight title  from  Dick 
Tiger. B ut the gangling, newly- 
crowned cham pion ■ won’t  w aste 
much tim e  getting it  bac l^
Floyd P atterson  or George 
Chuvalo m ay b e ; his nex t oppo­
nent. ■.
S h o r t l y  a fte r Foster, 29, 
bombed the B iafran  with a left 
hook to  the jaw  for a knockout 
in 2:05 of the fourth round Fri- 
day nightj his bankrollers s ta rt- 
ed lining up non-title fights.
“ Bob will fight in Albuquer­
que, N.M ., w here he was raised, 
in about th ree o r four weeks 
against an  opponent to  be deter­
m ined,”  said Vince McMahon, 
the W ashington, D.C., promot®^ 
who guaran teed  Tiger $100,000 
for the title  shot, ‘‘Th®n^ there  
will be other non-title fights for 
a w hile.” , , ' , ,
The big one would be against 
either P atterson , the fo rm er 
tw o-tim e heavyw eight cham ­
pion, o r Chuvalo, the Canadian 
heavyw eight cham pion, in Balti­
m ore in about two months, ac­
cording to sources close to Fos-
 ̂F ’o ste r said h e ’d be  glad do 
give, T iger, 38, a re tu rn  bou t-- 
“for the sam e $100,000 we got 
up”—and T iger said he’d like 
a n o th e r ' chance; But a  second 
fight between the two is highly 
unlikely after tho rout at Madi­
son Square G arden, Fostm'. was 
an H-5 favorite as a challenger.
A crowd of 11,547 paid  $113,- 
728/ The n e t gate  w as about 
$107,000, with $25,000 m ore com­
ing in for th e ; ancillary rights, 
iricluding television. F oste r col­
lected 60 p er cent of this—about 
879,200—and paid T iger $100,000, 
for a loss of $20,800.
Foster, a p ro ' for eight years, 
scored his ninth stra igh t victory 
for a 30-4 record, including 24 
knockouts. T iger’s record  is 58- 
14-3. He h ad  been flooed once, 
by middleweight c h a m p  i p ri 
Em ile Griffith, bu t never 
stopped before. : . ■,
BASEBALL STARS
Pitching—Steve Carlton, Car 
dinals, hurled a thrce-hiltcr, 
giving up oiily o n e  unearneti run 
as St. LoiiLs whipped PhUadolp- 
hin Phillies .5-1.
B a tlln g -B o b  Railey, Dcxlgors, 
cracketl four hits, including a 
thrce-run hom er that triggered 
a  five-run 10th inning and boost­
ed Los Angeles to a 9-7 victory 
over Houston Astros.
HAD ADVANTAGES , ,
F oste r had too m any physical 
advantages in addition ta  hla 
Jolting loft hook. The challenger 
from  .Wnshlngtbn, D.C., 
age, weight (17314 to 168), 
a n d  REACH (79 to 71) going 
for him .
Tho form er a ir  force boxing 
cham p used his long left jabs to 
set up Tiger and Keep him back 
for th ree rounds. In tho fourth 
he peppered the aging vet with 
left jnbs and then unleashed a 
right uppercut and tho lethal 
left hook to the jaw in a flashing 
combination.'
T iger, never before knocked 
out In a 10-yoar career. Went 
flat on hla back. He was strug­
gling to ra ise  his torso when 
referee M ark Conn counted 10.
" I  didn’t  even know I was 
down," said Tiger. "Tho first I 
rem em ber is hearing the word 
'ten ;' It was too late then .”
m o u n t a in  SHADOWS 
m i x e d  t o u r n a m e n t
SUNDAY T E E  O FF TIM ES
12 noon—H. Duncan, M rs. R ie­
ger, Phil Leach, Cam Lip- 
, sett. ' 
p.m.
12:10—A. F erric r, Bill Denbow, 
D. Casey, Mi'S. Anderson. 
12:20—M r, Lindner, M rs. Leon­
ard, Bi McDonald, Mrs. 
Mciuhray/ . . „
12:30—J. B erry, H. Lacheit, S.
Bjormsen, Mrs., Hromek. , 
12 :40-P . Rieger, M. Topnam, 
A. B auer, M rs. Baulkham . 
12:50—A. Leonard, M rs. Eng- 
ley, A. Anderson, M rs. 
Lindner. , ,
1:00—N. Chow, M rs. McDon 
nld, C. Schmrik, Ken Cpr 
lylo. , , , „
1 :10-G . Brady. M rs. Casey, 
J . Nculs, M rs. Bjornscn. 
1:20—T. Hopkins, Mi's- Korna- 
luskl, G. / Bowlo, Miss 
Dueck, , ,
Supper and Prcaentaliops at 
6 p.m. '
Choose your kind of summer fun from the full line o!
TRAVELAIRE TRAILERS
Featuring This Weekend
The Brilliant New 17' Lo-Jolla
It’s self contained and 8 feet wide.
H ere is to tal living . . ; engineered to give you m axim um  
living space with. aU the conveniences of home. You’ll find 
m ateria ls, craftsm anship and  construction of the  highest 
, c a lib re ., The pride of w orkm anship is evident in every 
TravelAire u n i t .  S l e e p s a  fam ily of six in complete 
comfort. ’
All Models on Display Include the Following:
42” two fold collapsible overhead re a r  bunk w ith a ttrac ­
tive m attress. FuU length w ardrobe. P ropane and  electric 
lights 3 burner range w ith oven. L arge sink. Ice box 
.(re frigerato r optional). 40”  table. A ttractive quality 
pleated d raperies. L arge panoram ic p icture windows. 
ToUet with holding tank . E lec trica l connector (car and 
tra ile r  end). Pow er cord. Carefully placed windows ensure 
m axim um  ventilation. ,
i
01(3 Style beer now comes In easy-open cans. Light, compact, quick cooling cans. 
The beer hasn’t  changed. It’s  the same good old fashioned llavor you’ve 
been buying In bottles. But now you don’t  have to store empties.
Or return them. And cans can 't break, can they?
Arm yourself with a  case of Old Style In cans tonight.
- p r r  EQUALIZER HITCH w ith the purchase of any 
rK C C  unit up until M ay 31.
A l OLSON SALES
311 Harvey A ve. 762-5044
FULL LIN E OF TRAILER ACCESSORIES.
B E E R  , , ,
MASTER BREWED BY M0LS0N’S ( M ,
N O W  IN C A N S !
U .'S 8Jvetfa-e  '. l/nol piiWisI*) Of displiyml by Ih. l,ii|u.r Cnlrol M  «r tyiti» Coytmtiiml otBiilMi
MARCHES RAISE MONEY
More thiin $190,000 for undcr- 
dovoloped countries was raised 
by Milos for Million.s m arches 
ill Canada by Septem ber. 1907.
"W hore the 
Mon Shop
Owen & Johnston 
Men’s Wear 
446 R om ard 
762-3196
Now-Hot W ater Heat 
WITHOUT PLUMBING
y  ■■■j. I f  tadra Mat**,
! MM#
I t ' s t l M i H e o l
I Tn^M SHiwIillillllUIBIM IIIIIIIIIIIillBIIIIIHIIItS
iH H  m r m o f t
j c M i o m l c a l  w a y  t o  h y *
A. B la « i« a a  A Son U d .
5M Oravea Aye.. Kelowna
IPImm* ••nd m*rohir« aWing dktalli of InttmolloiKil Hot
, W alw  Hoot Without Mombiofl.
■n a m e
automatic
A. SIMONEAU & SON Ltd.
550 GROVES AVE. PHONE 762-4841
T a k e  it l o r  a  jes t  d r iv e .  Y o u 'v e  g o t  n o th in g  to  l o s e  e x c e p t  a  c lu tch .  
—   :  ( ®   - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
MERVYN^MOTORS LTD., 1575 W ater Street, Tol. 762-2307
'• ’I '1
t '  '■




nSLOW NA D A niT  C O T JB nttr MiAT 1 5 . 1M8 V TAOOB t
m m .
By THE CANADIAN PR E SS ,
Oakland Seals will rem ain  in 
Oakland, but ju st about every­
thing else about the N atipnal 
Hockey League tean i will be  dif? 
feren t next season.
Biarend Van Gerbig, chairm an 
of the  Seals, announced iV iday 
th a t the Oakland franchise will 
nqt, be moved to  V ancouyer. He 
said the John L ab a tt Ltd. 
brew ery company which loaned 
the Seals $700,000, so th e  team  
could pay its debtk to  the  NHL, 
has withdrawn its bid to  have 
the team  moved to  B ritish  Co­
lumbia.; V’’. ; '
As p art of a move to  give the; 
Seals a new look next year, Van 
Gerbig said F red  Glover will re ­
place B ert Olmsteaid as coach.
Glover, 40, has coached Gleve 
land Barons of the Am erican 
Hockey. Leaigue for the la s t six 
seasons
Van Gerbig, who said he lost 
$1,500,000 bn tha  Seals la r t  sea­
son, also announced a  p layer 
trad e  with M ontreal Canadiens.
M ontreal sent right winger 
•Norm Ferguson, defencem an 
S tan ley . Fuller and tw o am a- 
te u rs to be nam ed-later-to^Gak- 
land for centre W ally Boyer,
Poile said he would trade  his 
top defenceman, rugged Ed Van 
Im pe. for one of the three Toron­
to  centres. ' •,,• ,'’ ■ ■■•
Van Gerbig’s announcement 
th a t the Seals will stay in Oak­
land contradicts a report he 
m ade to the NHL board of gov­
ernors May 16 when he said the 
Seials would seek perm ission to 
move to Vancouver. :/ /
WON’T SEEK MOVE 
He said F rid ay  tha t L abatt 
has agreed not to  seek transfer 
of the franchise because of com­
plications. These include the 
fact that L abatt, which would 
have becorne a m ajor sharehold­
er ' in the club if the franchise 
shift were granted , had been un­
able to  clear the W estern Hock­
ey League’s p rior rights in the 
Vancouver area . , .
. Labatt pu t up most / of the 
$680,000 th a t the Seals sent the 
NHL prior to M ay 15 to corn-, 
p lete paym ent for' its franchise: 
I t  , was the la s t of the $2,000,000 
each  expansion club had to pay 
to  the  league. ,
The sairie : d a y . ; Vancouver 
Canucks of the WHL indicated
The presentation of the riva l 
application followed the failure 
of. negotiations between L abatt 
and the WHL club, designed to 
bring the Canucks into the Oak­
land  , deal and clear the way for 
the  NHL team  to  enter the WHL 
territo ry . ■
Van Gerbig said if the Oak­
land  franchise was moved to  
V a n  C O u v e r ,  the money ad­
vanced by L abatt would be “ eq­
uity .” But if the  club rem ained  
in Oakland, L abatt would be a 
“ creditor, having given us a 






SUNSHINE SERVICE  
1503 Glenmore St.
WELCOME ABOARD-OR IS IT OVERBOARD
/ Spud II 
^Oqwnes
is  tr im  and  Kevin 
an d  P e te r  D odd a re
wet. But th a t’s the way to trim m ing the fleet in  th e  sta te  
win as this pa ir proved by championships a t P e r th , Au-
By M IKE RECHT 
Associated P ress Sports W riter
A sim ple single left Boston 
Red Sox’ Lee Stange befuddled 
F riday  night.
Stange, a  wallflower at the
p la te ,, grounded  a  .ruh-scoring seventh. Jo se  T a r ta b u ll followed
NATIONAL LEAGUE
By HAL BOCK 
Associated P ress Sports W riter
T alk  abou t tw o-out thunder— 
the  ligh tn ing  w as flash ing  all 
over H ouston’s w eather-proof 
A strodom e.
F ir s t  th e  A stros w iped  out - a 
tw o-run  Los A ngeles lead  w ith 
two ou t in  the n in th  inning F ri- 
: M ay .night. Then the D odgers 
rushed  five runs acrp ss with 
two ou t in  the  10th, inning, sn ap ­
ping th e  tie . And H ouston cam e 
righ t b ac k  for;, th re e  i-uris /w ith 
■ two out in  the  bo ttdn  of, the 10th. 
.John  P u rd in  s tru ck  out B yron 
B row ne to  nail down Los An- 
/ geles’, 9-7 v ic tory  over the; As- 
tro s , ■ ,/• /,, ■' .'/; ■';/
In ptlicr. N ational League 
gam es, F rid a y , A tlan la  , B raves 
stopped New Y ork  M els 4-2, 
R tttsbu i’gh P ira te s  defeatpd Cin- 
cm nati R eds 8-5,,St. Louis Car- 
. d ina ls ' dow ned 'Ph iladclp liia  
P hillies 5-1 and San F ran cisco  
G ian ts b ea t C hicago Ciibs 4-2.
The last-out A strodom e fun 
s ta rted  ; w ith ; the D odgers , onp 
A putout aw ay  from  a 4-2 regvila- 
tion v ic tory . Bob Ari>muionto 
and Doiig R ader singled, m oved 
up on a w ild p itch  and racerl 
/hom e w ith the tying: runs, on 
Julio  G o tay 's  pinch single,
COLLECTS F O l’RTH HIT
T h ere  w ere tw o out. iiV (lie 
D odger lOlh w hep Wes P a rk e r  
and J im  F u irey  w alked. Bob 
B ailey  unloaded  ri tlirce-run hb- 
m er—his fovirth hit. of tho gam e. 
A nother w alk and consoeutive 
singles by P a u l Popovich, 'ronv 
' ,  H aller and. J im  Tlrewer brouglit 
in tw o m ore  ru n s.
. W ith two out in H ouston's half 
of th e  , lo th , lli is ty  S ta u b , , Ixie 
^ h o m a .s  and J ip i Wynn singled 
for one riin and  Aspronionth 
doubled two iiu ire ac ro ss ,'W ith  
the ty ing  run at the iilate, Rur- 
. d in wa.s brouglil iii and tlic rook- j 
ic, B t r  u c k  out pinch h itte r 
B row ne,
T he B ra v e s ’ unbeaten  Ron 
Rccd won his sixtli stra igh t: He 
' w as breezing along on a tiu'oc- 
h itto r u n til /tlie  ninth und lead­
ing 4-0.
But a  walk and .single luougiU 
in ,J im  B ritton  and  J ,  C. M ar­
tin 's  twcvrun double m atte ii 1-2, 
But he struck  o u t the last two 
batter.-j to  p re se rv e  tho victory, 
S ingles by Sonny Jackson  and 
Hank Aariin, two watk.s, two sto­
lon bases  and a hit batsm an  
heiptal A tliuita lo a pa ir n (
f irs t-in n in g  ru n s aga inst loser 
.........................................
single fo r thd  dec isive:fun .in  the  
seven th  inniiig: and then  p ro tec t­
ed  it  w ith  fine, re lie f  p itching as  
the  R ed  Sox outslugged M inne­
sota Twins 9-7.
" I  ac tu a lly  didn’t  know w hat 
to  do a f te r  I h it i t , ’’ said  the  
v e te ra n 'r ig h t-h a n d e r  of his f irs t 
h it th is  season.,
I n , co n tra s t,/ te am -m a te  Carl 
Y astrzem sk i had  no trouble ge t­
ting  a round  the  bases  when he 
slugged a tw o-run ,: first-inriing 
hom er. '. '/'/
' E lsew h ere  in the  A m erican  
L eague, G eorge B ru n et of Cali­
fornia : A ngels con fused , Cleve­
land- Ind ians w ith a four-hittei 
for a 2-1,: v ic tory , , New Y ork 
Y ankees tripped  Chicago W hite 
Sox 1-0 in  13 innings, B a ltim ore  
O rioles / r ita g g e red  W ashington 
S enato rs tw ice 5t3 and  3-2 and 
D etro it T igers  and  O akland A th­
le tics tied  2-2 in a seven-inning 
rain-shot’tened  contest.
HITS HOMER, SINGLE
, ■ Y astrzem .ski got Boston into 
Ihe sw ing of things with h is fifth  
hom er of the Sea.spn. Rico P e- 
tro ce lli-ad d ed  a tw o-run sh o t'in  
the th ird  and  Y astrzem Ski s in ­
gled hom o a run  in the fourth  
fo r a  7-4'lead,
B u t i t  w as ,7-6 when S tange-^ 
3dor-49 la s t y ea r/an d  O-for-2 th is 
scason--took  b a t in hand  in the
.'with an o th er run-scoring  h it.
He relieved Ray Culp in the 
fifth inning ; and allowed only 
three hits and two runs in 4 1-3 
innings for his second ■victory 
without a loss.
/: B runet, .(.W), m ade  h is  b ig  h it 
on the  m ound fo r th e  A ngeB , al­
though he lost his shu tou t in the 
eighth  inning bn a  b lopp double 
by Tony H orton an d  a  single by 
L a rry  B row n. B ut by  th e n  Cali­
fo rn ia  h a d  a  2-0 le a d  p h  succes­
sive singles in the  fo u rth  by 
R oger Repoz, Don M incher ai’.d 
R ick R e ic h ard t arid a  run-scor­
ing h it in  the seven th  b y  Bobby 
■ Knoop.
THROWS BUNT AWAY
A bloop double by Bobby Cox 
leading off the 13th led to the 
downfall of the White Sox and 
substitute th ird  basem an  Sandy 
Alomar completed th e  collapse 
mom ents ' la ter : by throwing 
aw ay a sacrifice bunt by Hor­
ace Clarke that , allowed Cox to 
score. ■
Stan Bahnsen hurled  a four- 
hitler over the f irs t  10 innings 
for the Yankees and  Tommy 
John m atched him  fo r nine in­
nings/w ith  a; six-hitter for the 
Sox, ' ■' / ■ -
H ow ard ’s hb lner w as  his 14th 
in  M ay, four sh o rt of Rudy 
Y ork’s one-rhonth re c o rd  of 18.
stra lia , recently.
BASEBALL 
LEADERS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A m erican League -
AB R H P c t.
F . Howard, Was 148 24 52 .351
Y ast’ski. Bos 134 17 42 .313
Carew, Min ' 144 19 45 .313
W. Horton, Det 117 19 36 .308
Home Rims; F . H o / w a r  d, 
Washington, 18; W. Horton, De­
troit, 11.
Runs Batted In: F . Howard, 
W ashington, 36; Powell, Balti- 
m ore, 27.
Pitching:: John-, Chicago, 4-0, 
1.000; Perranoski, M innesota, 
4-0, 1.000; M cLain, D etroit, 6-1, 
.857.
National League - 
AB R H P c t.
Rose, Cin - , 162 30 58 .358
Flood, StL V 159 25 52 .327
M. Alou, P g h . 98 9 32 .327
Staub, H tn ' 151 18 49 .325
Home R uns: H. Aaron, Atlan­
ta, 9; H art, San F rancisco, 9; 
McCovey, San Francisco, 9; 
Swoboda, New York, 8.
Runs B atted  In : P erez, Cin­
cinnati, 27; MeCovey, San F ran ­
cisco, 27; Swoboda, New York, 
26."; , /■" ■
Pitching: Reed, A tlanta, 6-0, 
1.000; Cnrlton, St. Louis, 5-1, 
.833. .
righ t winger Alain Caron and an 
unnam ed am ateur. /; :
SCORED 13 GOALS
Boyer, 36, scored 13 goals and 
assisted on 20, in 74 gam es for 
the Seals who finished a  d istan t 
la s t in the NHL’s W estern Divi­
sion. Caron, 30, had  n ine goals 
and 13 assists in 58 NHL gam es.
F uller and Ferguson, both 22, 
played last season under Glover 
a t Cleveland. Ferguson was 
ninth in AHL scoring w ith 42 
. goals and 33 assists.
Althpugh the Seals’ hom e base 
will rem ain the sam e. Van G er­
big announced a change in the 
team ’s training site. The Seals 
will train in Oshawa, O nt., ra th ­
e r than Port Huron, Mich.
/ Elsewhere; Sid AbeR , m ana- 
ger-coach of D etroti R ed Wings 
ti-playe.r deal with another NHL 
Said his team  has m ade a mUl- 
team .
Abel declined to nam e the 
o ther team  or the p layers in­
volved, but said the dea l would 
be  announced Monday. / 
Speculation was th a t the trade  
would send veteran  defencem an 
Bob Baun to D etroit from  Oak­
land. ' ' ' / / . ;  V
MAY TRADE PREN TICE 
I t  was reported th a t Detroit 
will receive Bauri and  another 
player for either D ean Prentice 
o r Bruce M acGregor along with 
defenceman Howie Young and 
forward G ary Ja rre tt.
In other trade  news. Bud 
Poile, general m anager of Phi­
ladelphia F lyers, said  he was 
interested in  obtaining a  high- 
scoring centre from  Toronto 
Maple Leafs. ■
Poile said he will irieet with, 
Punch Im lach next week to  find 
out what the Toronto Maple 
Leaf m anager-coach w ants for 
Dave Keon, M ik e . Walton or 
Norm Ullman. ,
they  would seek, an NHL fran­
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D esigners of D istinctive and Fashionable Homes 
1560A WATER STREET. KELOWNA, B.C. ;, ■ 
Telephone 762-0832 ''■/.//
Valley Drafting & Design
A m erican League 
- W L P et. GBL
Detroit 23 14 .622 —
Baltim ore 22 17 .564 2
Cleveland 22 17 .564 2
Boston . 20 18 .526 3%
Minnesota 20 18 ;526 3%
California 19, 21 .475 5%
Oakland : 17 21 .447 6%
Chicago . 16 .20 .444 6%
New York 17 22 .436 7
WasL'ngtbn 16 24 .400 SVt
Pacific Coast League 
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
E aste rn  Division ’
W L  P e t. GBL 
San Diego / 23 14 .622 IVz
Okla. City 19 13 .594 1%
Tiulsa 16 15 .516 4
Indianapolis 16 17 .485 5
Phoenix 17 21 .447 6Vi
Denver 7 22 .241 12
// ALL TYPES O F RESIDENTIAL AND LIGHT 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS, ALTERA’nONS, ■ 
STOCK PLANS. 
d r a f t i n g  and BLUEPRINTING
T o help you to cut the cost of yotir building, the price 
of any stock plan, consisting of two sheets, will be 
reduced by 10% until the end of hiay; For selection 
of plans, see our ‘‘Modern House Design Book.” ■
“P rom pt and Satisfactory Service is G uaranteed”
For FIRST QUALITY
Wood and aluminum windows, aluminum patio doors 
, and kitchen cabinets.
Variety Building Products









24 11 .686 
18 16 .529 








SERWA BUIIDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
\  •  Custom Crushing •  Culverts
' “Specializing in Subdivision Roads”
     F R E E  ESTIMATES
1.53,5 Moody Rd. Ph. 76M0OT




M o re  C o lo r  lo 
249 Bernard Ave.
See on C ab le  T 'V
IMioiie 762-44.13








RELAX . . .
W inter tak e  tli 
all vour plum bing 
hcn ting  problem s.
No Job Too Small 
Wo Do Them ALLI
E. W INTER
■nd SOM Ltd.
Call 3-2100 $27 Bernard Ave
•TRAIL
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MAKE A NOTE OF THE DATES -  WE'RE 
LOOKING FORWARD TO SEEING YOU
MORE OE OUR I'lN A N C IA L SERVICES:
★ Snving,i AccounI.i 
■k Auioiuobilc Loans 
•k Clic(|uiiig Aecoiints 
A Lndowineni Loans
k  Personal Loans 
k  IMortgage Lpnns 
k  Icnn Deposits 
Siilely Deposit Boxes
k  American Kxprcss Travellers (Cheques k
Attend to These X Important 
Vacation DetaiU in Adeanoe
D THIB MAN’S luiwifwiwr-boy arrivad 
JmL in th« nick of timo—or two im­
portant dotaUa oi h k  vacation pkna 
wonld hava bean ovorlooked.
OMV IB to  a m n g e  for tha nawiqiiaphr 
to ba mailad daily to your vacation ad- 
dreai— and homa dcllvory rosu m ed  
when you ratum i Juat notify our othca 
or tell yowr oarrkr aoveral days bdora 
yoa go!
THE SECOND ia to acttla with your 
carrier for all copies deliven)d bWora 
you leava. Unleaa you do, he wlH ha 
out of pookat for your papers and loea 
■N his profit until yon ooma baokl Ha’s  
in business for himaelf I
Kelowna & District
CREDIT UNION
16U7 ULLIS STRUET, KELOW NA —  PHONE 762-4315
Toes, - Tliurs. 10 a,m. to 5;3,0 p.m, Friday 10 a.ip. u» 8:30 p.m, 
Saiiiftliiys 10 a,m. to 5:30 p.m.
S, Humphries, General Manager
Kdowna
N \  N \  \ \ W s \ W \  \ W  \  \ \ \  N \ V \  \''v  '
HINTS TO HOMEOWNERS
KsnLowNA d a h ^  a n r n o B K / s ^  i m
/ QUESTION: The shellac on 
our Mving and dining room 
floors as well as. the hall, how 
looks tqiiite  j dull./ Even good 
p aste  wax; doesn’t  help. much. 
W hat/ U easiest way to re - 
: /m ove it arid s ta rt over?
ANSWER: Rent a  floor-sand­
ing m achine from a  tpOl rental 
agency;; This wiU do it faster 
and .better than any  other way. 
-T ry in g  to retaove" th e  .shellac, 
with .alcohol/ vdD be a long, 
m essy and tedious job.
DOOlt MAKES GOOD TABLE
QUESTION: T he going prices 
for a  patio table a re  such that 
' I ’li have to  m ake it niyself. I
need / a  good-sized one, . to be 
used n ear the barbecue. . Un­
fortunately, I’m not a skilled 
carpenter. So I ’m asking you 
what 1 can do. ■ ; . ' v- , .
ANSWER: For the tabletop, 
go to the lum ber yard  and buy 
ordinary flush door. I t  makes 
such a good table th a t more 
flush doors are actually ’ made 
into tab les than swung on 
hinges. M any a re  m ade of lathe- 
turned wood, with b rass casters 
and fittings. Many are  wrought 
iron, chrom e or aluminum. They 
all come in various, heights to 
help you m ake just the tab le  you 
want. , ■ '
t o o l s  b e c o m in g  RUSTY
QUESTION: Many of my gar­
den tools stored in the garage 
a re  becom ing quite rusty. How 
can 1 get this off and prevent 
m ore from  forming?
ANSWER: Fill a pail with 
sand, generously mixing in old 
m otor oil. J a b  the rusty  tools 
into the oUy. sand several .times. 
The sand will scrape off m ost 
of the loose rust, and the: oil 
will leave a protective film . 
Keep this idea going all the 
tim e. W henever you bring in the  
shovel or spade fork, work in 
and out o f . the  sand before 
‘ ’filing’ ’ it. Seripus rusting will 
need a sanding down, wito the
help of turpentine. T hat is. Un­
less/you  can find a  good rust 
rem over in the hardw are store. 
M any now c a rry  them . t
SMOKY OIL BURNER
QUESTION: Lately, our oil 
burner has begun to sm ell som e­
w hat smoky, and it  seem s to 
have m ore oil around and un­
der die vaporizing nozzle than 
before. How should I adjust 
this?
ANSWER: By picking up the 
phone im m ediately and getting 
the service m an over. Sooner, 
the better. M ost good burners 
have autom atic shut-offs if the 
oil m ixture begins to ac t up;
B ut even so, this is no tim e for 
anything but the  quickest pro­
fessional action.
/ d e c o r a t in g  g o u r d s
QUESTION: I grew some de­
corative gourds last year, and 
have been storing them  to dry. 
W hat k ind of finish can I  give 
them , so they will keep?
ANSWER: When thoroughly 
clean and d ry , a couple of thin 
coats of pure, fresh, white shel­
lac  or c lear varnish  will keep 
those bright greens and yellows. 
Or, if you like, you can color 
them  with enam el. This can  be 
a  lo t of fun.
PROTECTING WALLPAPER
QUESTION: After finally get­
ting  som e youthful crayon de­
signs off m y dining room  wall­
paper, w bat can I do now? I 
m ean, is these something I can 
pu t on the  wallpaper which will 
m ake it  easie r to clean, if there 
is a next tim e?
ANSWER: You could.put on a 
few coats of clear spraying plas­
tic, perhaps varnish. M uch sim ­
p ler suggestion, seems to  me, 
is to  give your young a rtis t the 
type of crayons which a re  w ater 
soluble, now available every­
where. Throw the old models 
out. T h a t is, if you haven’t  
other m ethods of dissuasion.
FIXING CONCRETE CRACK
QUESTION: If not beyond the 
reach  of an inexperienced am a­
teu r willing to  leam , p lease de­
scribe how to repa ir a  crack in 
m y concrete basem ent floor;
ANSWER: Not difficult. F irs t 
chip the crack wide enough to 
work in the patching m o rta r; at 
least %  inch. Use a  cold chisel 
with m allet o r  striking ham m er, 
an ordinary ham m er: is too light. 
W ear goggles. B rush out all 
loose stuff, then soak w ith water. 
This is to prevent the  old dry 
concrete from  blotting water, 
from  the new patching concrete 
Then trowel the patching m ortar 
into the crack, smoothing it 
level. Keep the rep a ir drimp for 
a week, to assure slow curing
liick. Or e lse I  w as careless. I  ' 
replaced the tab le  lam ps, whicK 
have green felt padding. Wheth#^ 
e r  1 did this too soon, or due to 
the excessively dam p w eather, 
when m y wife picked up the 
lam ps to dust, there was a / 
green fuzz stuck to  the h e w . 
finish. Is there  any way to  get 
this off? Or am  I stuck w ith ye- 
finishing the tab le  tops again?
ANSWER; If patient, gentle 
wheedling with finest riteel wpol 
won’t  get the fuzz off cleanly,
I think you’re  in for a little 
m ore refinishing practice.: SPi> 
ry  about that! Unless, of course, 
you simply keep the lam ps cov­
ering. the fuzzy spots and the 
heck with it. ' '
GREEN FUZZ FROM LAMP
QUESTION: I revarnished a 
p a ir  of end tables, then had bad
WORLD’S LARGEST
Portugal m  a i n t a i n  s the 
w orld’s la rgest cod-fishing ar­
m ada—66 ships and 5,400 m en.
*0CIK7'
MI MI I R
* ...............
AWSCv
of practice for those engage!
I i
A. T o associate the Rome Duuaers o i mutual ^  in  hom e buOdiiig.
advantage and co-operation. “  ^
B. t o  improve the quaUty^^a^^
people. . . . .  ... ,
E . T o represent Its members In matters of nahonal, provincial and
D. To
home building.
TOWN & COUNTRY 
CONSTRUCTION Ltd.
w t
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES OF BEAUTY & QUALITY 
COMMERCIAL -  JIESIDENTIAL 
' REMODELLING -  FRAMING
Phone 762-2523
SCHAEFER BUILDERS Ltd.




The Mark of Quality Built Homes
Call us for complete Home Refinishlng — Cabinet 
Making and Kitchen Remodelling.
RAE LOPER CONSTRUCTION
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
1335 HIGHLAND DR, S. DIAL 2-3459
N ATURAL fiAS
C«L 1.1 h
Sign of Top Quality
CAPRI ELECTRIC
Limited 
1166 ST. PA U L ST.
A l Blankc 762-6959 Leo Simoncnu 765-6112
★ RESIDENTIAL
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F or F R E E  estim ates on Homes o r Commercial 
Construction.
We also do fram ing — renovations and additions.
You can own a home for as low as $1,000 down paym ent. 
Choose from our m any plans or bring your own.
WE TAKE PR ID E  IN OUR WORK. 
Established in Kelowna Since 1057.
Phone 762-2259 Evenings 
R.R, N o.'1, Monbray Road, Kelowna
Contact one of the Home 
Builders on this page for 
Expert Advice on building 
a New Home
of B.C. Ltd.
NHA Approved Homes Built to  Your .Requirements 
and Specifications. 
f r e e  p l a n  SERVICE AVAILABLE.
“ Wo offer a complete building service from the 
lot to tho finished homo.”
Office Phone 762-0838 - -  3027 Pandosy St.
BETTER
RE.SIDENT1AL —  INDUSTRIAL  
and COM M ERCIAL W IRING  
Sec Our Display of
G i. and TAPPAN
B U IL T 4N  APPLIANCES
ENGINEERS & CONTRACTORS
le to  IX L I8  ST. (Edmonton) Ltd. ra O N B  7044W
are within your.
a -.wt. ■ -tw
installs the




•  D uct Worfc
•  Sheet M etal
,Flo-Glnze colorlzer 
and LucUe Paints 
by DuPont 
1322 colors for 
Interior and 
exterior application. 
Ask for our paint 
"Harm ony Selector”
Lakeview Heating & Sheet Metal i paint i. fi.oobs
3 0 2 7  Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C. Ph. 763-2210
1 MODERN'
i»AINT ft  F I /)O I  
\l627 Ellis St. Dial U U n U
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
■ P s ^ m K o s m m m n e t .
over the Treht. RiVer, Enqlatid, 
VVIS BUILT B4 n W  By a .  SISTERS 
kmOSe SUBTHEAKTS 
OROk/NEP ArTEMfmNG TO 
F O K D  t h e  R lV E B
<m udmi M ta*-*MM Ini «W»M MMW m
MtMo Hi Bw n  •» UL
MAHRA jr.!
C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
."By VB; J a V  B EG K EB  ' /' ;v: jirig;: th e '/a c e ; ,;and A nother ,diar. 
(Top Record-Holder . in  M aster#’ rriond-
ted m d u M  C ham pionship P iay)
■•■'"'NORTH'.", '■"
... :'WEST^/": ■/..EAST.-•
▲ 62  ' J  109 5
W 7 5 4 2  A W A 3
4  J 10 9 3 t  ♦  A 5 4 2
* 8 3 2 /  ♦  A Q 6
SOUTH
.V ;■■■:
4  Q 10 9 6 '■
♦  K Q  8.
* 9 5
The bidding: ,; ' : '  . ; '  .
South W est .: N orth  E a s t
1 4  P ass 2 *  P isa
2 NT P ass 3 NT
South dea le r.
E astrW est yulnevable.
D ec la re r  won w ith the  king 
and cashed  th r e e . h e a r t trick s. 
E a s t followed once, threw  a club 
on the nex t one. but w as stuck 
for a good d isca rd  on th e  la s t 
■ one. ''vr'" '/
/ A spade d iscard  would give 
South his ninth trick  in spades: 
the queen of clubs d isca rd  would 
p erm it d ec la re r  to  lead  a  club 
and m ake the co n trac t: a  d ia - 
m o h d . d iscard  . would allow d e ­
c la re r  to put E a s t on lead  w ith 
the fourth  round of spades and 
(orce h im  to re tu rn , a  club from  
• the A-Q. / R egard less of w hich 
i d isca rd  E a s t se lected . South w as 
' bound to, m ake th ree  no trum p . , 
E a s t Could have b ea ten  the  
co n tra c t riy re tu rn in g  a Iqiy .dia­
mond a t ' trick  th ree  in stead  . of 
p laying the  ace and  an o th er d ia ­
mond. H ad he elected  to do th is , 
South would have  found it im
i
"Tl*® TDMBSTOW
m th e  Churc’
in Etsenstau..,  , .
OVER THE GRAVE OF A T M  
m agnate n a m ed  FURSTts JMDE EffHRELY OfTUJ
«  S o u th e rn  A rab ia ,
AS A a S M  T H A ^
they are m arried  arr OUT A strip of thbkSCALP
from mat foreheadTO THEIR NECK
I*  1 r  t  o  c V c* • . • s - 'v .’r  • - t — t t ,  ' x ▲
Opening lead  , jack ' of d ia -i possible to m ake the co n trac t, 
m on d s.; /.'. J D ec la re r would cash  h is th ree
Good defense is not reaUy dif- hearV  trick s (he sam e as betore^
ficult bn, m ost dea ls, but there 
a re  hands w here  you m ust ou t­
do yourself to  get the best r e ­
sult. The trouble with mo.st such 
hands is th a t by the  tim e you 
realize th a t som ething excep-
b u t E a s t  would then be able, to  
d iscard  a club and th e  ace of 
d iam onds and th u s re tm n  a low 
m am bnd 'w h ile  keeping both 
b lack  suits under full control.
I t is • not easy  for E a s t  to
(5), ktaf Fertww SyitJlwl*. !»«•• ItM.-.WwfU r»«ar>ait
iCCliiA>C Li.mL OViiiVliiiUfo. ------,,, /  - I
tionally  c lever is req u ired  of fo re see /th e  im p o rta n ce  of p lay  
you your chance to  'shihe has j ing a low  diam ond a t  tr ic k  one, 
passed  you by. ■ .: ," /k < r th e m lo w ^ d ^
. T ake th is case  w;hero. West 
led the jack  of diam onds. against 
th ree  no trum p. E a s t  ducked and 
South won with- the queen. De- 
c la re r  led a  h e a r t to  the  king, 
E a s t  tak ing  the ace  and re tu rn -
th ree . and then  d iscard ing  the  
ace  of d iam onds a t trick  six, 
but all these p lays toge ther add 
■up to the b es t chance of g a t i n g 
the  co n tra c t if you consider th e  
m a tte r  thdroughly. ■ . •
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
“Let me ittterrupt your complaining lon^ enough to  
tell the bookkeeper to make out your final check.’
HUBERT By Wingert
IbLBEREAPV 
\M A MINUTE, 
PEAR
VOU LOO K 
LOS/ELY.»
V < . '
w hatS  t h a t  T  n o . SILLV :
STUFF ?  ) I  PiPN’T S E E  
HUSBANP- /VOU-NEVER  
REPELLENTP/SMEAK u p  O N 
^  ^  ME WHEN IM
,. V \  !^AR!NG UP,^
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
 ACROSS
1 . Antiquated 
«. Big hit 
for Spike 
Jonee 
I t , Ordnance 
■ 22, .. ' -
Sclassla " 
13, U l  fall





17, Flutterci’i  
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FO R  TOMORROW
Sunday’s horoscope prom ises 
'a. p leasan t day ,'^E specia lly , f a ­
vored  a re  social gatherings, 
fam ily  in te res ts  and  trave l. If 
possible, fd rget t h e ' job' in d ,(o r  
household chores and  try  to  gel 
som e re lax a tio n . ;
FOR T H E BIRTHDAY 
/ If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your s ta rs , ind icate  th a t  while, 
a t  p resen t, m onetary  p rog ress 
may. be som ew hat on ih e  slow 
s id e 'a n d  will p robab ly  . so con­
tinue' for the  ba lance  of 1968, 
you a re  du e  foe' A fine; up trend  
beginning w ith , the  iiew. y ea r. 
P ro g ram s for long -range fi­
n an c ia l expansion, especially  if 
conceived and  launched  in Seph 
te m b er a n d /o r  O ctober, should 
n e t g ra tfy ing  resu lts  w ithin 
the  firs t th re e  m onths of 1969. 
to  be followed by  an o th er good 
—and lengthy—period  for in ­
creasin g  i s s e t s  a f te r  M ay 1st. 
Your p ro g ram  m ust be a  con­
serva tive  one,, how ever. Do not 
speculate  o r go in to  deb t—es­
pecially  du rin g  S ep tem ber, No­
vem ber o r. D ecem ber. ■
Good chances to  advance job- 
wise and in c rease  your p restig e  
a re  indicated, in  .Ju n e , du ring  
the la s t w eek in S eptem ber, th e  
la s t two w eeks of O ctober,, la te  
D ecem ber, F e b ru a ry  a n d /o r  
M ay. .B est m o n th s . fo r c rea tiv e  
o r  sc ientific accom plishm ent: 
S ep tem b er,. D ecem ber, J a n u a r y , 
M arch and  M ay. ' , _
E xcep t for b rie f periods in 
la te  O ctober find /o r la te  D e ­
cem ber, your ' dom estic  life 
should be qu ite  se re n e  and; if 
single and  looking for new ro ­
m ance,, s ta rs  will be exception­
ally, generous in S ep tem ber, la te  
D ecem ber, nex t 'F e b ru a ry ' and 
M ay, B est periods for trav e l: 
A ugust, the la tte r  half of O cto­
ber, la te  D ecem ber, Ja n u a ry , 
April and M ay.
A child born op th is  day will 
be unusually  com peten t in busi­
ness m a tte rs  but will also have 
a' g rea t love of the a r ts ;  .may 
pursue one of them  as an av o ­
cation.
TH E DAY A F T F ^  TOMORROW
'^ i i i e  jilane tary  ' influences 
will stim u la te  am bitions on 
M onday but, while you m ay 
have thC ’desiro  to forge ahead  
and c a rry  out p e rp ro je c ts ,  o th ­
er aspec ts  will tend to slow up 
your efforts. Do your best, how ­
ever: B e lte r  in fluences in 24 
hourf!,
FO R  TH E BIRTHDAY
If M onday is your b irth d ay , 
your horoscope in d ica tes  th a t  
for the balance of 1968 it  would 
be ad v isab le  to  focus your a t ­
tention  on long-range financ ia l 
p ro g ra m s ra th e r  th a n  to  look 
for im m ed ia te  'gains. P la n s  
m ade in S ep tem ber a n d /o r . Oc­
tober for expansion along th ese
lines, i f  shiartiy la id  dq^
executed , should n e t fine r e ­
sults.,(d u r in g ( / th e  ( f i r s t ; /th ree
m onths of 1969: also  during  th e  
th ree-m onth  p e r io d ,beginning, on 
th e  f irs t  of iiex t M ay. B u t i t  w ill 
be im p o rta n t to  observe/ a  few  
adm onitions; Avoid . e x tra v a ­
gance, speculation an d  budget- 
bending com i-nitm ents ■ of any  
kind—espec ia lly  du rin g  Septem ­
ber, N ovem ber an d  D ecem ber,
■(. T he situation  on the  job  sco re  
is a  p leasan t one an d  th e re  a r e
ind ications .that, if (ybU’re  do ing 
vour b es t, of course , you w ill 
have severa l chances fo r , a ^  
vancem ent—notab ly  in Ju n e , in 
la te  S ep tem ber, tlie  la t te r  p a r t  
of O ctober (best of a l l! ) , la te  
D ecem ber, n ex t F e b ru a ry  a n d / 
o r  M ay. / ('. ■
P erso n a l rela tionsh ips; w ill be. 
governed by generous in fluences 
for m ost of the com ing y e a r , 
w ith em phasis  on ro m an ce  d u r ­
ing S ep tem ber, la te  D ecem ber 
and th roughout F e b ru a ry  an d  
M ay; on tra v e l in  A ugust, la te  
Octo’oer, la te  D ecem ber, in  J a n ­
u ary  and A pril. Too, you ca n  
expect an  unusually  lively 
c ia i life for m ost of the  y e a r . '
A child born  on th is  d ay  could 
m ak e  a  big n am e lo r  h im self 
in the- .joiTrnalistic’ field: (especi- 
could also succeed in. the rrius'i- 
ally as re p o rte r  o r  . e d i to r ) ; 
cai world. ■
Toy 'Dangerous'
PLYM DU’/TH, E n g land  (A P)
— Shopkeepers have been  w a rn ­
ed not to sell ch ild ren  a 
Japanese, toy m onkey th a t blows 
sm oke rings. P lym outh ls chief 
inspector of w eights and rheas- 
tn’ds, R onald B illings, sa id  the. 
toy, “ when set aligh t, b u rn s  
w ith a f ie rce  oily flam e suffi­
cien t to burri a ch ild .’’
Kelowna Drive-in Theatre
Hwy. 9,7 —  Vernon Rd. Phone 765-5151
Vr*,liT(li«,v:» Anawcr
.'16, One of liie 
Orei\t Lnkei 
.38, Uiumier . 
30, Liberitin 
, native 
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ENDING TUES., MAY 2 8 th
A  m o t i o n  p i c t u r e  a s  
f r e s h  a n d  f r a n k  a s  
t o d a y ’s  t u r n e d - o n  
t e e n s , !
COlUIIByiPICTURtSPlMiiltl
S I D H E T  
P O I T I E R
JKMtS CUVCLL S piooyci.oii Of
» r a - H i r a i i i i o B [ i i T s  
W I T H  l i O v E  SllZ(KEHL-pE“MiBOIDr
I,n-1 "t,»l II* W,,Mil (*r mi te#*",'
niiiiiit"'* I » t»i ,im»i!i JOHN R. SLOAN riM-daindPi'it'iKii* JAMES ClAVELL 
‘IIIUI" TECHNICOLOR* | | j
- t h e  b i g  o n e  y o u  H.AVE BHhN W A ITIN G  F O R  
Tcad ic r  packed a \S A l . l . f lP  will) his l .cli and
K|2lll AlljU'j'®''',, .
n rk  I t :1) ,\I ! .V  C IO  IT fH H ’O T K — H ff f r i  how  lo
A \  B A A V R
I* I, O N o  r  r. I- I. o  w
Dr.f '.'■Hrr (t.itui* f>ir xn'klitr In tin* ,4 ,;* iis'd
fi.r tlir thrc<“ t..* \  (nr I'so 0 », t'..*. Sintl# I rUff '  ap'-ii-
iri'i'h,''", til* ifiiRtii *n4 fiU'.hiumn of tti* wovd* »i* n'i hint*. 
K.uli >1,*; U.e ciiUe Ifttd *  »r# (li(f*r#ni
A i  rjptogriun Cluotatlon
\
All P.ivM's r .m l’clli'd   Adv.incctl Prices
   ^   —
NEXT ATTRACTION
, '"Tlie Ghost and Mr, Chicken"
>N c d ., I b u rs .. I r i . , 'M n >  29 , .10, .11
N K L Q Q :  B V F J K  H J K B A F Q 1 F I K J H F
,t P 1 t, B V K , -  Q V L K F Q 0  F l. IC F
4 i-»i> r a * \ ' i  4 n  ; II iI.F.N) .'i'? 1 '  M' UH" S l l . ' t ’P ' ( -
VHV o v  THK .stINI' THAN (>F THp: in. t'V - Itcv  H F l iL'* 
CAVLD '
"8  On The Lam'
Bns O l l l i r  0 |ifn »  »l 8 p ,in , — Show *1 Du.sk
/(.(A; ;,'■/■ ■(•■.. KELOWNA DAILY CXIUBIEB. SAT., MAY E5, 1968
WHAT'S THAT 
ONI MV *4ACe f  I'M . 
af.cow 'A 's .'m. . j u s t  
A S  f  u s  'A /» /re  
A A T  S * S iV {
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SHE'S SOME p  a
ANP POHE IT.7 I  t
THE tJROWNIHff 
SCENE.”
I'U  SAY ONE THINS 
FOR EVE— SHE 
NEVER GIVES
c a u s e  w h e n  s h e  6 ETS T O O  H A P P Y  SHE STAR TSyeah...YOU SHOULD NEVER 
HAVE PAIP, (SRANPMA ALL 
THOSE C O M PL lM B N IT S...
$ i n <s i n <s ./
CHAS
KUHN; f y : c
II SAIC?THKOWINS A CURVE IS
OUITE A
_C iEN C E-
OB5ERVE1
B J-ze ''  ,
BU T IF I  BR'ING TH A T  
ONE, HE'LL Th in k , POOR, 
, L i ' U ,  D U M E J  P O O C H , a n d ,
,3ivr. aae a u i t t l e
HMM-* IF  I BRINC5 THAT 
ON,E, H E 'L L  TH 'N K  V,V5 
TOO S M A P T  NOT ■■'•O. BE 
OUT F O R
A ' L VlNC.-i
r  s t R A L i'L ’ , D U M B
• 0 0
t .  ' - ' f V P ) /  pq.M f'.; Ittf-.P MC’v /  ~ " \
e l lo . ' ,7\( r... ' G'D
t I i(* ’ ' 7 ']  \  I V.' !.. I \S ' ' . r r - — !■
y  ■■: ; - , . r P P  f  » T
/ —•—'-N ' ,     ’ * / > ! i -A  ' V- \  1. t ~ ' t  
i /  ' A t  \  A n  j
f.:T A  ' , \ r ' . r  ]
1 u / v A ' , n
pf';r»p""'',r.D  <*
£
, j  I • V i  ( . • LL f
- -s. / — < )
y  r v  " ■ t /i , : ■ j:1 I I \  \U -L  -I 3
A
'-v V v -  - . N  N  -.N  .  .
. ••.. ‘ > '  , \ ' - , \ \ W  W N
PA G E 12 KELOWNA DAILY C01JBIEB) SAT;; MAT^
YOU'RE SURE TO GET A 'BITE' IF YOU 'DROP A LINE' IN THE WANT ADS
IT S  EASY TO PEACE A W ANT A D  PHONE 7 6 ^ 4 4 4 5
m \
GO O D S & SERV ICES —  W H E R E  TO FIN D  THEM  
IN KELOW NA DISTRICT :; ■
i i .  Business Personal
BUH.D1NG SUPPLIES
Delivered Anywhere In 
K ELO W N A  or V ERN O N  
>AREA^^/
PhQne orders collect 
/ . : . :  BusiDess-542-8411 ;■,>( ■
Residence 542-2452 or 766-2330
LA V IN G TO N  PLAN ER
■/:'';;M ILL(,LTD.:/.:;(^
SPECIAL — Old sawdust for 
mulching in gardens. Shavings. 
Available while they last at, no 
charge.
PAINT SPECIALISTS
T read g o ld
MOVING AND STORAGE
Jenkins C artag e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd 
Local. Long D istance Moving 
“ We Guarantee Satisfaction" 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
D. CHAPMAN &
ALLIED VAN U N IS  AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 





■' '■ ■ Shop ■ Capri
SLIP COVERS and DRAPES 
y  CUSTOM M A D E . .
Our D ecorator will bring la te st ?^^~0924
16. Apts, for Rent
MODERN 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites available in new Suther­
land Manor, opening Ju ly  1. 
Elevator service, close ifi loca­
tion. All the la te s t features. 
Good selection bf su ites avail­
able. Reserve no\v. Telephone 
Lakeland Realty 763-4343. Nights
t f ‘
I Sam ples to Your Home. 
TELEPHONE 762-5126 
or Eevenings 763-2882





AVAILABLE JU N E 1 — 2 bed­
room apartm ent, close to stores 
and W ood'Lake. R etired  couple 
preferred. R easonable rent. 
[Telephone 766-2378.
246, 249, 251, 
" 255, 258, 261
Popular and Old Time M usic [or call a t  552 Rosem ead 
OPEN FOR BOOKINGS
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 




21 . Property for Sale
for Weddings, Banquets, or any JM M EpiATE OCCUPANCY — 
Public Dances. Furnished upstairs apartm ent,
orno T, A cm . with private entrance in Oka-
nagan Mission. Air conditioned. 
PHONE 762-4653 Suitable for one person. Tele-
T, Th; S 2591 phone 764-4511. • tf
Just listed, a  corner p roperty  com prising '3,44 acres, 
located near beach in popular Wood Lake area. Ideal 
for a  ten t-tra iler development. A spring creek flows through 
property w ith constant, year-round level; There is an  
older, 3 bedrooiii home and som e outbuildings, but value 
is in the land. Access to  piibUc beach. Minimum area  for 
cam p ground is now th ree  acres, which m akes th is a 
highly desirable property. F ull price $21,000.00 w ith 
$13,000 down. MLS. Phone Ja c k  Klassen 762-3015.
REST HOMES
Your Bapco & SWP D ealer 
P ain t -7 W allpaper - -  Signs : 
Art Supplies 
1619 PANDOSY ; 762-2134
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
/;■ Care for the .. 
Convalescent and Elderly 
/ ;  924 BERNARD AVE. /  ;
; Telephone 76274124
C arrier boy d elivery  45c per w eek . 
C'cUected ev ery  tw o  w eek s.
M otor R oute  
. 1 2  m onths $18.00 ,
i> m oiilh s . .  ■. . 10.00
’ 3 m onths . 6.00 ■'
..M A IL ,H A T E S ' ,
K elow na City Zone
,12 m on th s   ___ ;. i. $23.00
6 m on ths ...................  .11.00
3 m on ths ........... 6 00
B.C. o u tsid e  K elow na C ity Z one  
' 2 m on ths .; . . . $12.00
6 m onths .' ................  7.00
3  m on ths 4.00
.( n a m e D ay  D elivery  
12 m on th s $15.00
o m on th s  ............  8.00
■ 3 m on th s . ; . . . ■ •■..... 4.2S
C anada Q utside B .C .
12 m on ths : $20,00
6 m on ths . . . . . . . .  11.00
3 m on ths 6.00
> U .S .A . F oreign  C ountries
12 m on ths    .......... : ... $30;00 ;
6 m on ths .............   16.00
3 in on th s 9.00
All m ail p ayab le  in  a d van ce .
T H E  KELOW NA DAILY C O U H E B  







BACHELOR SUITE, JU N E 1- 
Bed-sitting room, kitchen, bath-, 
room, ground, floor, ij- block 
from downtowh; $60. Telephone 
762-2125 between 12 and 1 or 6 
land 8.. tf
& Son
547 BERNARD AVEf R e a l tO F S DIAL 762-3227
■ Evenings call
F, M a n s o n  2-3811 P. M oubray 3-3028
C. Shirreff — — —  2-4907 J . Klassen  ............  2-3015
Top Quality Service, M aterial 
and Craftsm anship.
. OKANAGAN D RAPERIES , 
3013 Pandosy St.
; Phone 763-2718 .
BRIG H TLY . FURNISHED 3 
bedroom apartm ent for ' ladies 
[only. City centre location, all 
utilities and laundry. Telephone 
763-3040. 253
m <3 « (DELUXE 3 BEDROOM family 
*, , , [unit, 1% baths. Landscaped,
with garden space. 275 Holbrook 
Rd., Rutland; Telephone 762- 
8791. 251
DREILING — Passed away in 
Still Waters P rivate  ■ Hospital 
on yrhursday. May 23rd, Mrsi 
Martianna , D.reiling, aged 73 
years, a resident of Rutland 
since ; 1930. ' Surviving Mrs; 
Dreiling are one brother Jose 
in South America,;, and .one sis- 
ter-in-law, Mrs. M. Schon- 
berger in Rutland. 11 nephews 
and nieces, ■ 14 g rea t "nephews 
and/‘nieces, 2 ' g reat great hepr 
hews, and m any 'friends. H er 
husband Joseph, predeceased 
in 1959, her brother Dennis in 
1956 and her m other in 1948. 
P ray ers  and rosary  will be re ­
cited in D ay’s Chapel of Re­
membrance .on Sunday. May; 26 
a t  8 p.m. Requium Mass will 
be celebrated in St. Theresa’s 
Catholic Church on Monday; 
M ay 27th at 10 a.m . The Very 
Rev. Father F . L. Flynn the 
celebrari, in term ent i n . the 
fam ily plot in the. Rutland Cath­
olic Cemetery. D ay’s Funeral 
Service is; in charge of the ar­
rangements. ■■ 249
^ /  LANDSCAPING 
Fill and Topsoil Leveling 
Lawns Seeded .
: Shrubs P lanted ( ( [FURNISHED GROUND FLOOR
Turf Laid housekeeping room , private en-
IVAN BARRON j trance. Only m ale pensioner
Box 604 : ; : ■ : Rutland [ apply. 453 Law rence Ave.
Phones 765-6405 — 765-5736 i / (/;■'/
  T, Th, S tf |N E W  ONE SUITE, 3 BED-
room ■; m anor for . ren t, on Hol­
brook Rd. Lovely view on 
bench/ Telephone 762-7705. tf
8. Coming Events
ADULT EDUCATION SCHOOL D IST R IC T  23
NEW EVENING CLASSES FOR
STARTS 
’Tues., May 28 
Sat., June 1




COURSE SESSIONS F E E  '
Barbecue Cooking—Men Only 1
O rchard Thinning (at Mr. John 
Bullock’s orchard, Dunster 
Road, E ast Kelowna—
9:00 a .m .)  ..........................  1
Barbecue Gooking—Latlics Only . 1
B arbecue ' Cooking — Rutland,
, Secondary . . . . . . 1— .1
Barbecue Cooking—Westbank, . 
a t George Pringle Secondary . 1
Trees. S h ru b s ,' and Flowers ,
■ pf n i e  OkanagnnT-incliides 
an all day field trip on Sun­
day,, Juno 23, to Joe Rich- 








3.88 acres; of privacy with 
older 2-bedroom cottage. 
Ideal.for horses, or would 
sub-divide to 10 lots. In­
quire now. MLS,.
n iree-bedroom  home w ith 
—m any extr a-featuresrW aH -^ 
to w all carpets through­
out and two batjirooms. 
■100 yards to public beach. 
P riced right- a t  $24,800. 
Terms. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
RUTLAND TRANSFER
■/;,^::-:';;7C0.;.;LTD./(,
,We do basem ent and levelling 
D-4 Cat 
Black Mountain Topsoil and 
Fill—Com m ercial Hauling 
' RON ZIMMER 763-2042 .
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 
motel unit, u tilities paid. No 
children, no pets. Telephone 
[ 765-5969. ;:;■' /  , tf
m t k  9401 AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY-^ 
1 , Ih,: S, 248 [ Mbdern 3 bedroom suite in Fair-
REALTORS ,
543 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  ; /
E .  Lund ■764-4577, W . Moore 762-0956,
PHONE 762-3146 
A. W arren 762-4838
JORDAN’S RUGS — TQ VIEW Ihhe Court, 1230 Law rence Ave. 
sam ples from Canada’s larg- K®teP^hhe 763-2814.; tf
CABINS FOR R EN T BY week 
Keith McDougald, 76^603. E ^  or month. Windmill Motel, 
p e r t ; installation service. t f  Under new. m anagem ent. Tele/
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR- [phone 763-2523. ' 249
Licenced and certified FURNISHED APARTMENT — 
Professional guaranteed work Suitable 1 to 3 adults. Available 
with reasonab le . rates. Tele- June 4; Apply 1431 M clnnia Ave. 
phone 762-2529. .; ■, tf t ; tf
FIBREGLASS PRODUCTS, aUi 1 7  q  I  n  ■.
kinds and free  inform ation or [ r / «  KOOITIS T O r  K d l t  
advise. Telephone 762-4334 after 
5 p.m . 279 [ LARGE FURNISHED ROOM 
I for 2 working m en to share.
Telephone 769-6983 frtf ®htranee, off s tree t parkm g, 2ieiepnone 762-6983, S-tf blocks from downtown. ; Tele-
1 0  phone 763-3645 a fte r 6 p.m . or
\ Z ,  r e r s o n a i s  isa tu rday  a.m. tf
ALCOHOLICS a n o n y m o u s  -  BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
Wrifc ,E.O. Box 587,.K0l0WI«. Sing. Apply 911 B ernard  Ave., or 
telephone 762-2215. tfB.C. o r  telephone 762-0846 or 763-2577. In Winfield 766-2107.
.  , . , .  : " . . [ S L E E P I N G  R O O M  F O R  R E N T ,
I s  t h e r e  a  d n n k m g  p r o b l e m  m  g e n t l e m a n  o n ly ,  L o w  r e n t  b y  th e
a t ^ o n t h i  1851 Bowes S t. Telc- 
162-7353 or 762-5286. Ip h o h e  762-4775. . . t f
ALA-TEEN For • teenage [ ROOM FOR R EN T WITH PRI- 
ehildren of problem  drinkers, vate entrance, fully furnished. 
Telephone 762-4541 o r . 763-2577. See a t 796 B ernard  Ave. • tf
, SLEEPING ROOM WITH house- 
LEARN TO FLY  WITH MOR- hold privileges, lady only. Tele-
ris Aviation a t the, Vernon Air­
port, The vyest’s most progres- 
.sivc flying school. Advanced 
train ing available; Telephone 
Vernon 542-8873 day or, night.
tf
phone 762-6028 or 762-8194. 249
18. Room and Board
All courses s ta rt a t 7:30 p.m  and are  hekl in the K d ­
owna Secondary School unless otherwise li.sled. F o r further 
Information please telephone 762-4891. 249
8. Coming Events |l 1. Business Personal
STRAWBERRY TEA TO BE 
held by St, P au l’s UCW in the 
church hall, Lakeshore Rd., 
Saturday, June 1, a t 2:3() p.m. 
Bake sa le 'a n d  candy booth.
PLAY BRIDGE ANDVVHIS'r id 
the lOOF Hall, 2507 Ric'hler St., 
Saturday; May 25, a t 8:00 p.m. 
Prize.s and refreshm ents, 50c.
9. Restaurants
EXCELLENT ROOM, BOARD 
and care for 1 elderly  person in 
ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS [ my home, 1218 Devonshire Ave., 
and picture fram es for sale, by Shop.s Capri, Telephone 763- 
various, sizes and prices, 969 [2840, • , ,250
B ernard  Ave/ Tekphone 762- r q o M AND BOARD FOR 1, 
” (M, W, S, 2521 close to Vocational - School,
Telephone 
249
THANKS TO 5T. - JU D E AND family . privileges. 
Sto. Anne for favors granted. [762-0242.
Signed M.L. ROOM
■niE MATADOR INN 
Present# Adventures In Good 
Dining
Wo specializo in: P rivate






HAVE YOUR PICTURES 
EXPERTLY FRAMED 
froiii our large selection' ,
, pf Mouldings
- or-' ' ‘
CHOOSE A PICTURE 
tor youi’ home from our selection 
of over 300 prints and have it 
fraipecl in the moulding of your 
choice,
No. 4, PERRY RD„ RU'TLAND 
70.5-0868
T, 'Di, S If
AND BOARD FOR 
quiet gentleman, between age.s 
25-4$, and m ust take  a lunch. 
Teleplionc 762-77$2. 249
13. Lost and Found
LOST -  CAR KEYS IN CA SE,,
Sham rock key chain and licence 1 0  A r r n m  W a n to r l  
tag 5.57-219. Telephone 762-8042. ' WWa i l l CU
^ S G b h r t n e sS EXECUTIVE, wife 
FOUND IN W IN FIELD -Y oung nnd 9, year old daughter rcqulfc 
Boxer (m ale). Owner or good living accoin inodation ,, prefer- 
iiomc. Contact SPCA 765-5030 or ably furnished and preferably on 
7()2-3941. 249 the lake, for sum m er months,
 —I ----- — -----  commeneing Juno 30. Telephone
15 Houses for |\Gnt
OPPOR’TUNI’TY UNLIMITED. Beautifully situated lake / ' 
reso rt on 'Trepanier Bay, N early 3 acres of well treed  
property, plus a  coriifortable, spacipus 2 bedroom home. 
M ust be viewed in order to appreciate th e . possibilities. ; 
Could quite easily be expanded to include a tra iler and ten t • 
area , plus the 15 modern well appointed cottages. F o r ' 
com plete details as to equipm ent and financial status, con­
ta c t C, H; P e te rs  at 5-6450. MLS.
8.34 ACRES O F-FIN E PASTURE. Excellent for horses. ■ 
Subdivision possibilities.: 3 bedroom  house, with full con- 
Crete baseihent included ih fuU price. Call today for details, 
call Howard B eairrio a t 2-4919. MLS.
GOOD REVENUE PR O PER ’TY, showing excellent re tu rn  
on investm ent. Consisting of 2 homes, and 7 cabins, bn 
approxim ately 2 acres of land, adjoining the city of Vernon. 
TTie land alone is well w orth the asking price. Call today 
for full details. Grant Davis a t 2-7537, MLS.
965 KENNEDY ST. Drive by  this lovely home and see for 
yourself the convenient location close to school. House 
consisting of 3 good size bedroom s, large living room with 
wall to wall carpets, good NHA m ortgage, only $5,300 . 
down. F o r complete details call H arry  Rist 3-3149. MLS.
RIGHT IN TOWN, Im m ediate occupancy available! Solid 
up and down duplex, only 1 m inute walk to Safeway store. 
M ain floor has 2. bedrooms, living room with fireplace, 
dinipg room, kitchen, 4 piece batluroom. Basenient ste. has 
2 bedroom s, living room, kitchen, 3 piece bathroom . Oil 
furnace in utility .room; Double garage off lanet Asking 
$22,700 cash. MLS. Call today for full details, Vernon 
Slater a t 3-2785,
OWNERS SAD, TO SELL THIS PAD. H ates.to go bu t has 
to take his fam ily west, m eans giving up a  home on which ; 
he has lavished time, affection and expense. His loss can 
be your gain if you ac t prom ptly. Lovely im m aculate 3 
bedroom, no basem ent hom e, auto, heat, Ideal location. , 
Full price only $15,500. H urry for this one. Call Olive 
' Ross 762-3556. MLS.
INVESTORS! Here is your opportunity to earn 10% on 
your investm ent. Choice B ernard  Avenue revenue prop­
erty . 75’ frontage, 4 housekeeping rooms plus owners 
suite. Fop full details phone B ert .Pierson at 2-4919. MLS,
tf
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
e n g i n e e r s
In te rio r Engineering 
S erv ices Ltd.
Civil, Hydraul.o, Mining. Struc­
tural, Laud Development and 
SubdivI.sion Planning Inristocln- 
tion with —
HIRTI-H.  SPARK A G E H I J E
Hand Survc.vorS 
Ix'gal Surveys—Rights of Way 
Kelowna. B.C.
1450 St. Paul 8t, - 762.2614
AMBROSI & SON 
ILXCAVATION S E R V I C E
Tri'iiciiliig, sew er and water 
llnc.s; septic tanks and fields, 
digging, back filling, loading, 
sand aiid gravCl,
R.il. No! 1, WINFIELD 
PHONE 700-2010 
after 0 p.m.
' T. 'I’li.-S 271
DORIS G U E S T  D R A P E R I E S
Dnipes and ncdsprcnds 
made to nica.suro:
■•■■OR" ■(■■■• ■’■■■■'"'■•....
Malic t h e m  youiself from 
oiir laliries,
EviN’rl advlee In elKxisIng 
'froiivB 'wlrle riingp nf fn t ir le s r
I’F.M'F SEWl.NG MACHINES 
.5(1.5 tiiiliierland Ave, 7C;i-2124
tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM ‘ LOWER, - .  , , ,  . ,  _ciui.icx for.rcnt, $135 per month, 20 . Wanted to Rent
l i ie U id in g  , u i l l l l l e s ,  I ' / i  m i le s
from' town on Valley Rond. No PROFE.SSIONAL MAN R E
pei.s. Telephone 703-2905. __249 qulrCs unfurni.shed 3 bedroom
TWO b' e d r OOM HOUSE T n  month of June, close
town to rc.sponslblo c o u p l e .  f’^wntown preferred ,
. Call 762-2125 be-
,  /'KELOW NA REAUY IJD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA. B.C.
Rofcrcnces,
tween 12-1 p.m. and 0-8 p.m. 238, 244, 249
TH REE BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
1399 Hlgitland Drive South, 
available June 23. $L50 per 
month. Telephone 763-3980.
tf I WANTED IMMEDIATELY ~  
Ono or two bedroom home by 
two ndiilt.s. No children. I^ivg 
term  rental. Telephone 704-4190.
254
__________________________^  THREE BEDROOM HOME,
AVAILABLE JULY 1, possibly or vicinity, |X)sscs8ion
June 15, new 2 licdroom, t i n f u r -  ot soonc^ Telephone
iil.siied duplexes on KLO Rd. | ®





ED lakeshore cottage Avall- 
Jiinc 25. Bou- 
Resort. Tele-
BEDROOM HOME, 
after July 1, close in. Long 
term  tonnney, P.O. Box 94, 
H ussar, Alberta.
232, 238. 214, 249
C a rru th e rs  ,& M eik le  i M asonry  Co,
able now, until 
c'lieno Benen
phonrj'n8-5709.__________ _ tf [ 'n iR E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E
NEW U N F IlilN lsliE I) 'pw o large ^lot, preferably
itertnximMtbpiexrfBvntlHblP'Jnne ' .........'  ' '.........
1, Suilalile r.ir older eoiiple, no 
iliddren, .M-'5 a month. Tele-[ BV JULY 1 - COUNTRY bonu 
phone 703-(i404, tf with oiiilon to buy. Rutland urea
BEA U fiFU LLY  IXICATED 3 T’eleiibone 70.5-0821
K'dniom eouiitry home for r e n t . ...............  .





W U M L m i i .
BRICK,  i i I . o C K  a n d  . STONE 
CON .N TRU CTI ON 
Indi is t i i . i l  a ia l  I l e ' i d e n t i a l
’TTiiEm T fy,"n » r x T rrm tr
a r e a s , s i ,a t e  W’ORK.
iiig. older ' couple 
Telephone 762-7650.
FURNISHED 3 OR 4 BED- 
KMim house for holiday,■(. Exeel- 
eiit l«M'#tion, large lawn ami
lueferred . to rent in Kelowna or djstrlet, 
t f  Refereiu'c.s available. Telephone 
762-5004. 252
THREE





H m N fS H iffn ~ 3 '' 
hom e In Kelowna





3 bedroom deluxe built hom e situated on Ari acre, Bright 
kitchep, dining room, bath  and */4i plaster interior; e lec ­
tric  heat. Plus double carport, shake roof, suhdcck, 
completely finished basem ent and many extras. Cash 
down to O’AFo ihortgngo. Exclusive,
NOW KELOWNA'S CLOUD 91
Excellent acre heavenly view lot with all services avail- 
nble. Overlooks Lake Okanagan, Kelowha and Rutland, 
E arly  sale for $4500 cash. Exclusive,
MISSION AREA
Building lots situated bn new sub-divl.slon. Large lots 
serviced with Natural Gas. Nice quiet area with some 
fruit trees. Priced from $2,900.00. Try your offer. MLS.
LAKESHORE LOT
Beautiful 60 foot lakeshore lot with sandy beach. In good 
a rea , Only $12,000,00, MLS.
WINFIELD ORCHARD 2 5  ACRES
Good lit’oducing orchard with m ature trcos and inter- 
lilantcd, Showing good returns and increasing. Complete 
with good home, outbuildings nnd machinery. Full price 
$04,500,00. Exclusive, '
HOME \
3 bcdrfMiiii 2 year old hom e, bright k itchen,\lin lng  room, 
large living riKiin with wail to wall. Full basem ent with 




200 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 702-2675
2 1 . Property for Sale
■ (''■ VV. SOUTH SIDE
One y ear old 2 bedroom  hom e with large  bedroom s, com ­
pact kitchen, w ith large dining room, sliding doors onto 
sundeck, featu re  waU in living and dining room , laundry 
room off kitchen, separate com pact 1 bedroom  suite in 
basem ent with separate entrance, suite is legal. Oh 
property  zoned R2. Full price $22,900.00.
NOW UNDER CONS’TRUCTION AND 
■ NEAR COMPLETION . '
$20,900.00 for tU s excellent hom e in Glenm ore situated on 
an 80’ X  110’ view lot. Three bedrooms on the m ain floor, 
all carpeted. Living room and  dining room  with broad- 
loom, sundeck off the dining room, 4 pee. vanity, full base- 
m ent, attached  carport. $4,500,00 down paym ent, $125.00 
per m onth, P .I. Exclusive.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 1902 "•'/■ ‘
Kelowna’s O ldest Real E sta te  and Insurance F irm  
m  BERNARD AVE. / , DIAL 762-2127
, ■ EVENINGS . '.■ '■:■’/  ( /;■(';/
Bill S u l l iv a n   762-2502 D arrol T arves . .  763-2488
Carl Briese — —  763-2257 V Geo, M artin '764-4935
Louise Borden . .  764-4333 Lloyd Dafoe ____ 762-7568
50x120’; stucco and cem ent; ample parking, Phone 
Art D ay 2-5544 or ev. 4-4170. MLS. '
by $500.00 on this 3 BR hom e; close in; a  new home 
with w /w  carpet in LR and all 3 BRs; full basem ent. 
For details contact ■ A rt MacKenzie 2-5544 or ev. 
2-6656. MLS. '( / , ,  ■; ■,.■ Z;,
with ail excellent home; 3 BRs; la rge  LR with fire­
place; well treed  yard ; presently p lanted to hay  and 
pasture; m akes it ideal for horses. Be sure to  le t 
your fam ily view this a ttractive holding. Phone 
H aryey Pom renke 2-5544 or cv. 2-0742 for fu rther 
particu lars. MLS. ■ ■•'
BUILT BY CENTRAL CITY HOMES
* B rand  New, NHA, 1,060 sq. ft.
• ;  3 Bedroom s; w /w  in LR and M aster bedroom
* Brick fireplace in LR; ensuite off. m aste r BR
* Double windows throughout 
; * Completely decorated
* Kitchen 13x17; blonded ash cupboards
* Glenmore a rea ; Golf view
; •  Fu l price $21,178.00 /  : : (
■' ■/ * Down paym ent $4,878.00.
Exclusive. To view phone E rn ie  Zeron 2-5544 
/ o r ev. 2-5232.
/ / :  WE TRADE HOMES /  ■
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR REAL ESTATE
REALTY LTD.
551 B ER N A R D  AV E. 76.2-5544
R utland B ranch Office, P.O. Box 789, Phone 5-5155 
Evenings: George Trim ble 2:0687; Hugh T ait 2-8169
B rand N ew  Home 
W ith  R evenue
Ideally  located in South­
end within walking dis­
tance to  downtown. Lovely 
kitchen with plenty of cup­
boards, F ireplace in large 
living room . FULL BASE­
M ENT with ex tra  en­
trance is all roughed in 
for a com plete suite and 
EXTRA REVENUE. For 
more details phone E d - , 
mund Scholl, office 2-5030 
or evenings 2-0719. EXOL.
Exceptionally good side- 
by-side 2 b.r, duplex close 
to Capri Shopping Centre, 
w/w carpet throughout; 
King size fireplace. FULL 
b a s e m e n t . E x tra  bed­
room and rec. room on one 
side in the basem ent. 
Phone Mrs. Jean  Acres, 
office 2-5030 or evenings 
3-2927. MLS,
B usiness
Located on 1% acres in a 
low tax  area  ju st off the 
Highway n e a r  Rutland. 
Stock, equipm ent, b u ild in g . 
and land for only $35,- 
000,00. Phone Joe Sle- 
slnger, office 2-.5030 or 
evenings 2-6874. MLS.
Lots For Sale
No. 1—TER R IFIC  VIEW 
LOT in Glenmore. Owner 
will build to suit. Do not 
mis.s thl.s opportunity to 
discuss your future dream  
home a t a realistic figure. 
QXCL
No. 2—VLA LOT with a 
marvelloiis view of the 
lake in beautiful Lrikq- 
vlew Heights — asking 
$6,500.00. MIuS, , 
Phono Mrs. Olivia Wors- 
fold on these 2 lots a t of­
fice, 2-5030 or evenings 2- 
3895. , ,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
420 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-6030
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX
Located on Dijrynn Street, between Abbott nnd Paridotiy 
Street, close to lake and walking distnncc to downtown. 
Each side has basem ent, oil furnace, large living room, 
dinette, electric kitchen. Priced right at $'25,.500.
LOCATION -  THIS WILL SELL
Tills is not a new homo but has real ntm os|ihore, this is 
a home, not Just a house. Tlircc badroom s, don, large 
living room nnd dining room, fireplace, electric kitchen, 
part basem ent, gas furnace, gnrago on lane with work­
shop, Drive by 700 BCrnhrd Ave. P rice $15,800. Exciusiv*.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C. E. METCALFE 
573 B ernard Ave. 762-3414
..a.,«,..Nt<crphonps*762«3163'‘’*'-'762»Z463Yto‘‘762‘6 6 3 0 '"
NEW HOME ' 
OPEN TODAY an d  SUNDAY
from V n.ni. - K p,m.,
Three liedrw rns, 1,770 sq, ft., lrl-|evei, ree
of experience.
Mr. B. M. Meikle, B. Com.,
F .R .I., R .I.B .c;, 






room view hmne for rent «h -
eupaiic'' t.'i of J i i p ,  Teleptvne 
Th , .s ,.2.s,i rtit.mao, tf
RFDROOM
fni' J u n e  snd 
S!. ail.iti|f' 
351
Wilf Rutherford 762-6279 
Roger Kemp 763-2093 
lla r r l i  M acLcan 76.5-.54.5l 
Uwcn Young 763-3fl42
O i r n c r  of l I O I J i R G O K  and D O U G A L  RI).  
R U T L A N D
P hone  763-3378
■• ' n N^n . V S N V ^ > > > , ' -  n  -■ -■ / ,  N  N  ' - . x - . N  X  ; - x  \ >  , ' ' ' -. N  v n n  ' ' ' » ,  N 'N 'n  *•- ■
■r.J-
i l  . Property t o 25.Bus.O ppoiluhlties
A ttractive 2 bitdroom family home in handy Bank­
head locatipn. Close to schools ahd  stores;. N ice bright 
living room , separate  dlhmg room, com pact kitchen. 
Full basem erit with extra bedroom. Splendid value 
/ for $14,95(0 full price. MLS, Gall GCorg(! Phillipspn a t 
the office or 762-7974 evenings.
; Ideal for a  re tired  couple or a sm all fam ily. Located 
bn city sew er and w ater, yet this; home is nestled 
aniong pihe trees. F eatu res include a new autoniatic 
gas fiininbe and new hot w ater tank. Considerable 
rem odelling has been  done ihaking this a very  nCat 
and cozy home. Low down paym eiit m ay be a r ­
ranged . MLS. Call Gordon iE. Funnell a t the office or 
, 762-0901 evenings.
. ; M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd.
Ellis & Law rence 762-3713
Lindsay W ebster 2-0461 Al Bassingthwaighte 2-2413, 
D an Bulatovich 2-3645 
C om m ercial D epartm ent, Jack  M cIntyre 2-3698
NEW HOME WITH A VIEW
This new home in Rutland features a. secluded sundeck 
and a hot - w ater heating system . / Four bedroom s, two, 
bathroom s, rum pus room , two fireplaces, carport. Re- 
taining walls. Double glazed windows. This is a better 
quality home. $16,000 down, balance a t $111 per month.
■ Our exclusive listing.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
V;'';:;.', PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings;
Steve M adarash 765-6938 Sam  Pearson 762-7607
Bill Haskett 764-4212 ' / Al; Horning 765-5090
■ ' Alan Patterson  765-6180
TAXI OPPORTUNITY — Yotir 
chance to purchase the only cab 
and franchise a t  the Mica Dam  
Project is now. ’ Owner is 
anxious because of other in­
terests; Telephone 836-2702 Sica- 
mous. 251
29 . Articles t o  Sale
CIGARETTE A N D  BULK 
vending operation for sale. 
Steady net, 30 hours a m onth to 
operate, term s available. Tele­
phone 7624334 afte r 5 p .m .s. M
NO MORE WASH DAY BLUES 
' when you have a ■ .■(, ,
Z en ith  A uto. W a sh e r
PRICED  FROM $259.95.
See LYNN a t ' : / / '  
M arshall Wells and Let’s 
T rade Your Old Machine.
LAKESHORE TRAILER PARK 
and resort. Gross revenue $14,- 
000 with lots of potential. F u ll 
price $53,000 with $25,000 down. 
Write BPx B-234, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. ’ 254
HOSPITAL ..VICINITY, lovely 2 y ear old 3 bedroom  hom e, 
Jus two com pleted: bedrooms : m full~ l)asenieul, ouk
x.’ooring, kitchen and double plumbing bathroorns with 
vinyl floors, fireplace and built-in extras. M ust be seen to 
be  appreciated  a t $24,000 with 7% m ortgage. Call John 
E w ashko o r Dch Schmidt. Exclusive-.
4 YEAR OLD HOME, stucco and siding exterior, large 
brigh t room s, 2 bedrooms, 4-piece bath, sundeck, 2 bed­
room s nearly  finished in full basem ent. F u ll price $18,000. 
MLS.
TVYEAR OLD DUPLEX, 2 bedroom s on each  side, car- 
p iH  and storage sheds, beautifully landscaped. 61^% 
financing. Exclusive, Call F red  Wilson.
NICE LEVEL. BUILDING LOT IN RUTLAND. P rice  
$29,050. Close to shopping, schools, etc; Serviced by power, 
gas and w ater. Exclusive.
INSURANCE
m o r t g a g e s
REAL ESTATE
:; 1638 Pandosy S treet, Kelowna, B.C.
F R E D  C. WILSON .......... - PHONE 763-3013
DON SCHMIDT .......    PHONE 763-3760
JOHN EWASHKO - ........................................PHONE 763-3013
2  B edroom  
R e tirem en t
—Close in. South side ' 
location.
—Lovely treed lot. ;; : / •
—Built in Oven, r^nge and 
fridge.
—Low 5% interest m ortgage. 
—Total price $17,500.00. 
Exclusive.





Lloyd Callahan . . . .  762-0924
YOUR OWN C H O IC E -O F ALL 
colors. An 'attractive 2 bedroom 
full basem ent home is just be­
ing constructed on this Win­
field lot with a  fabulous view 
of Wood Lake. Ideal for re tire­
m ent o r  a  fam ily. Lovely fire­
place, sm art kitchen with din­
ette. A lifetime of contented liv­
ing. $18,900, full price. Clear 
title, o r $2,500 down paym ent. 
Exclusive listing. . Call George 
Phillipson 762-7974 evenings or 
Collinson Realtors 762-3713.
; • . ( ■ • ( ■ / V ; " / ' ' S - 2 4 9
ANYONE INTERESTED IN 
investing in a  sound business, 
apply to Box 165, The 'Kelowna 
Daily Courier. tf
f i s h  a n d  CHIPS STAND FOR 
lease months of June. Jiily and 
August. Telephone 763-3894.
■ 254
KELOWNA DAILT O O rK lE S . SAT.. M AT 28. IMS FA G E IS
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
SECOND HAND , MATTRESSES 
for single beds, also table and 
4 chairs, woodstove. Telephone 
762-7168 after 6 p.m . 250
35 .
SMALL CEMENT MIXER with 





APARTMENT SIZE 24” 220- 
volt Thor range for sa le ; also 
9 cu. ft. Frig idaire refrigerato r; 
and chrom e suite with 4 chairs. 
AU th ree  for / $130. Telephtme 
762-6011. 251
26 . Mortgages, Loans
USED TH R EE MONTHS, COL- 
onial chesterfield and two m at­
ching chairs, rust and moss 
green brocade. Also green rock 
er. Telephone 762-5508. 250
FOR SALE BY OWNER—tk  
acre  lo t in Lakeview Heights 
■with beautiful view over Okana­
gan Lake. Telephone 762-0733. 
No agents please. , 254
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, seU. and 
arrange inortgages and Agree­
m ents in ail areas. Conventional 
ra tes, flexible term s. CoUinson 
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd.. 
corner of .Ellis and La'wrence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. tf
TWO"VIEW u r n ’s  LEFT! ■8,200- 
8,800 sq. ft.. All city services, 
available. R-2 zone. $4,400- 
$4,600. Call 762-3087 or 762-2292.
251
LOT FOR SALE WITH CITY 
w ater, in Glenmore. 100x150. 
P rice  52,500. Telephone 762- 
6715. ' / tf
HUGE SUPPLY OF CLEAN 
lised clothing, Rutland Hospital 
Auxiliary Thrift Shop. Open all 
day W ednesday and Saturday 
afternoon. 250
CASH . ..FOR . YOUR AGREE- 
m ent o f ' .sale nr m ortgage. For
information contact R.. J .  Bailey, 
Kelowna Realty Ltd., 243 Ber­
nard Ave., 762-4919. tf
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM, FULL 
basem ent home on nice view 
lot, gas heat, garage, clear title. 
No agents. Telephone 762-6914.
NEW HOME 
FOR SALE
3 bedrooms and fuU basem ent, 
located 1 block off Lakeshore 
Rd. near Gyro P ark . One min- 
; u te from good sandy beach;
Full price $19,500 cash  d r 
$10,000 down. View lot 
overlooking Kelowna and the |3 BEDROOM HOklE IN  HOL-
lake, situated in Lakeview s u b d i v t o i o h . ^ a l F ^ ^
: . broadloom, double fireplace.
Heights on Thacker D r. w ith Covered sundeck and other fea- 
domestic w ater already in- turgs- Telephone 765-6971. 249
staUed Price $10 000 cash  HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE Etaueu. Frice $io,ooo cash. I pn Knox Mountain, 1 mile up
Clifton Road. Telephone 763- 
3471 or 762-5045 after 6 p.m. ;
W, S tf
28A. Gardening
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area. Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Company. Telephone 765- 
5486. .. .
INGLIS; AUTOMATIC WASH- 
er, irone r (mangle)XNew frost-
33. Schools 
Vocations
NEW SHORT TERM 






: ' Phone 762-3006 
246 Lawrence Ave.
V’ . T, Th, S. tf
Experienced 
E X E C U T IV E  SE C R E T A R Y  
Required
for weU established company 
in Kelowna. Reply in con­
fidence to— ;
BOX B-232,
■■ ■ THE KELOWNA ;; : ■'
d a i l y  COURIER.
252
SALES CLERK FOR LOCAL 
bakery. Approximately 8 hours 
per day, 5 days per week. 
Wages $1.35 per hour. AppUcants 
please sta te  all details, age, 
m arita l status, experience, etc. 
Apply Box B-231, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 249
34 . Help Wanted Male
ATTENTION GRADE 13 STU- 
dents and graduates We 
would be pleased to discuss the 
profession of C hartered Account­
ancy with you as we have open­
ings in our office for articled 
students. . If interested please 
call a t iThorne, Gunn,; Helliwell 
and Christenson, 102 Radio 
Building, Kelowna, B.C., or 
telephone 762-2838. 251
free Zenith refregirator, one 
hair d ryer. Apply 453 Lawrence 
Ave. /■■■:'■'.■■;(■•■ tf
B & B
SACRIFICE! CAR STEREO 
set, 3 m onths old. F its any car. 
Good selection of,' ‘‘pop’’ tape 
cartridgesV Telephone 763-2165.
' 252
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN 
One of Okanagan Valley’s lead 
ing agencies requires an ener 
getic and licensed salesm an im  
m ediately. M ust b o a  producer 
Apply Box B235. 'The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. ( 254
TWO BEDROOMS WITH spare 
bedroom in basem ent on Va acre 
1 lot, situated on ■ Highland Dr. Si 
Full price $16,400.00. Telephone 
762-6764. No agents please. tf
' w il l  take care ot:
1.. Lawns /'■
2. Weeding
3/ Keeping ground? clean 
and neat _
4. All year service. v . 
We guarantee satisfaction. 
F or service and m ore 
information call:
■ SKILLSAW, 7 INCH HEAVY 
I duty, B lack and Decker. Com 
plete with m etal case and ex tra  
blades, $60. Telephone 765-5721 
after 5:30 p.m . 249
LADIES WITH CREATIVE 
ability in sewing, needlecraft, 
crocheting and any artistic  
talen ts wanted. W rite, leaving 
a ll details, telephone num ber, 
etc., to Box B-230, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 249
SHORT ORDER COOK, MUST 
have some experience. Only 
those willing to work long ■ 
hours during slim m er m onths 
need apply. Telephone 763-3894.
. 254
LADY SALES CLERK - r  AGED 
25-40. ; Experienced preferred  
but not essential. Apply Monday 
a t Saan Store, Shops Capri;
249
SALESMAN WANTED FOR 
prefabricated homes in the 
Kelowna area. Write H. R. 
Chrism as, Box 337, Penticton. 
B.C. . 249
MASSEUR AND MASSEUSE 
with B.C. licence wanted im ­
mediately. Telephone 763-3516.
tf
C A L L  762-4445 
/■ FOR 
C O U R lE R  C L A SSIFIE D
T elephone 7 6 2 -7 5 6 3
W here the E lite E a t; the m ost modern re s tau ran t in the 
choicest location. Licensed dining room and banquet h a ll 
sea ts 160. F eaturing  dance floor and unique stone fire ­
place. Coffee shop seats 80. L arge well equipped kitchen.
' Full line of equipm ent, fixtures and furn iture  included. 
EXCLUSIVE.
,  KEEP THE KIDS HAPPY
By putting them  in a home w here they have all these 
advantages: A room of their own (5 in a ll) , close to  schools 
and town and only 2 blocks from  beach and  playground. 
M o m  will love it top, 4 piece bath, large fam ily sized kit­
chen, with lots of cupboard space. MLS.
FARM LAND
A few m iles from town on the Old Vernon Road. 20 acres 
in all, priced a t $3,000.00 per acre. Could be subdivided to 
sm all holdings. Good supply of irrigation and dom estic 
w ater. EXCLUSIVE.
Cliff P e rry  Real E sta te  Ltd.
438 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 3-2146
Evenings call M arg Paget 2-0844, Al P edersen  4-4746 
*  Eric Sherlock 4-4731
T. Th, S, tf SOUTHSIDE. 3 BEDROOM 
hom e for sale, landscaped, full
C hateau  Hom es Ltd. 250
SWEDEN SOFT ICE CREAM 
machine, condition like new, 4 
I quart size. Hasn’t  been used for 
several years. P rice  $950. Tele- 
I phone 766-2924 Winfield. : 249
11,000 GALLON GASOLINE stor- 
|ag e  tank, very good condition. 
I Ideal for w ater storage. P rice  
890. Telephone , 766-2924. Win- 
field. ; ;■■■: 249
36 . Help Wanted, Male or Female
for
BRITISH COLUMBIA VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS
bet ween 8 -10 a.m ., 
; ; 12 - 1:30 p.m .
TWO COMPLETE SETS OF 
Scuba gear, both good condition. 
2501 Tested. Reasonable. Telephone 
762-0965. 251
WEEKEND SPECIAL -  TOM- , PORTABLE
ato plaats and cabbage p la n ts , SIX .
3 dozen for $1. Open e v e r y  d a y .  A dm iral ^ s  with^stand^^^
all day, 800 R aym er Avenue, good condition. Telephone 762- 
Telephone 762-8759. : vsqI4225. tt
Now in production. Manufac- | f  
tu rers of component homes, Telephone 763-3986^
motels and multiple . ren ta l \
projects. Serving the Okana- 80 FT. CASA LOMA L A K F
gan and B.C. Interior. Sjp- shore lot on paved road. Tele-
ara te  truss orders also avail- phone 763-2291. tf
able. Factory located. / b Y OWNER -  MOSTLY COM'-
, pleted side by side duplex. Tele-3 7 6  C aw ston  W n e n 2^ m .  262
h a v e  y o u r  r o t o v a t in g , b e a r  w h e e l  a l i g n m e n t ,
landscaping, tre e  holes and p o s t  balancer
holes done by Herb’s Rotovating hke new. Telephone 762-2947 or 
and Landscaping Service. Tele- evenings 765-5553. ; 253
phone 765-6597. , . tf l E s a g e  UPRIGHT PIANO
EDGING PLANTS FOR S A L E - with > ® ^ ® li-^ E ^ e lle iA ^ r to i^  
Ageratum Dianthuf and Twinkle newly tuned $300, 2424 Taylor 
Fox, also dw arf M a r i g o l d .  Tele- Crescent, 763-2671. 
phone 765-6108. 252 jacC U Z Z I PRESSURE PU M P,
OLDER DUPLEX: FOR SALE, 
”7 / 0  0 0 0 1  lclo.se to Shops Capri. Apply 1019 
I G lSpnO D G  / 6 0 ”o Z Z  I Borden Ave., upstairs. 253
tf I TH R EE BEDROOM HOME ON 
I Cherry Cres. E ast. Telephone 
PLANNING A NEW HOME? j 762-3935. V F , S, tf
CaU us for home designing, ] l o t  80’xl20’ ON ST. ANDREWS 
specification writing, m ateria l Drive. Telephone 763-2965. tf 
lis ts ,: Subtrade bidding, super- ' ”
vision. Contracting, hbuseis, 
apts., motels, etc.
D uties: To teach Adult B asic Training for Skill Developm ent , 
classes in Communicative English, General Science and 
M athem atics up to the G rade 10 equivalency level. 
Qualifications: These challenging positions require qualified 
teachers with imagination and a flexiWe approach. Appli- 
cants should possess previous teaching experience, p ro - / 
ferably in both elem entary and secondary school situations. 
Status: This is a Civil Service position within the Technical 
Branch, D epartm ent of Education.
Salary: $620 to $915 per m onth ($7,440 to  $10,980 per annum )
, depending on qualifications and experience.
: Apply by Ju n e  14th, indicating position preference and giving 
full particulars to: '
The D irector of Technical and Vocational Educatioh, 
P arU am ent.Buildings, Victoria, B.C.
250
o .  T 1 T i r n n  -orYrn Vi h.p. motor. Very good con- FOR S A L E - 1  McLEOD ROTO- ^  Telephone 763-3214 after 
tiller, used only o n c e  on sm aU |“ “  , y
T cle -jS P -m - 249g ard en ,' AVa h .p . . motor. _ __________
Phone 762-5001. 2491 FIV E H .P. WISCONSIN IRRI-
rrir>r> T npqm T  RAND g a b o n ' pump, reconditioned, 
FOR G(DOp TOPS(JIL,_ $100.00, Telephone 765-6063, no
G rayel and fill d irt, telephone | Saturday. 249
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or
38 . Employ. Wanted
CABINET MAKING AND R E - 
modelling furniture in own shop. 
Telephone 7644663. 251
762-8413, Moe Carson,
22 . Property Wanted
T- Th, S, 249 I SMALL SIZE GAS RANGE,
order. , Very
'Telephone 764-4908. ; ; U
254
DEVELOPMENT LAND & VINEYARD
, Ju s t qutside the city and close to the Vocational School. 
Con.Sls'ts of 14Mt acres with 5 acres planted to, grapes and 
2 acres In alfalfa. Rem ainder ready to plant. Older 3 
bedroom  home in good condition and num erous useful 
outbuildings. Potential subdivision. In. an a rea  tha t Is ripe 
for development. Irrigation pipes and some m achinery 
Included in the price of $55,000.00, Term s can be arranged. 
;MLS. • .
LARGE LEVEL BUILDING LOT
Close to Mission Creek, Good soil. Power and w ater avail­
a b le ,  Sm all building on the property. Full price $3,700,00 
with half cash required, balance $65,00 per mqnth, MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
tlO  BERNARD a v e : , PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Russ Winfield 762-0620 Bill Poelzer , . . .  762-3319
Doon Wlnflcid 762-6608 Norm Y a e g e r . . . .  762-3574
Bob Vickers . ..  7624474 ,
Constriictibn Enterprises  _______
Telephone 763-2801 j l  HAVE CASH BUYERS
T, Th, S, tf I anxious to locate in Kelowna.
OKANAGAN L A K E S H 0  R E  v o ^  waut'^'to
lots. Four lakeshore lots on the m - .  niivia
west side at T raders G<we. Only 762-5030, J . C. Hoover
3 miles by boat from . Kelqwna. y o r  evenings
Power, gdbd roads and w ater. 1 - evenings
29 . Articles for Sale
REPOSSESSED
lWE&TINGHQUSE_AUTOMA'nC 
w asher, good condition. TeVe- 
phone 765-6334. 249
If ORMAL GOWN , WITH JAC- 
ket, salmon pink, as new, size 




Priced from $7,800. T ry  y o u r ,______________
offer. Also available a t Coral NATURALIST WANTS SMALL 
Beach there are 7 good lake- r  u r  a 1 acreage with water 
.shore lots served with good right hear Kelowna. Reasonable 
roads, iMwer, phone and a do- price. Telephone 763-3101. _ 
mestic w ater system. P riced  at! S, tt
$6,000,each with term s. Phone. r  ■%
C, A, Pensoh, Westbank a t 768- O 4 , P r o n A r t V  f O r  R C U t 
5830 or at the Royal T rust Com- n “ * T m p P H y  ' u i  i w m
p any ,. Kelowna. Phone 762-5200. ACRES ON HIGHWAY 97N
with approxim ately 2,000 sq. ft.
TWO YEAR OLD H 0  M E  shpP:close to city, t w o  b e d r o o m s  up 1-3 y®«rs. Telephone 762-0456.
and one down, plus one bed-  —
room, self-contained suite in h a LL FOR RENT — EQUIP- 
basem ent rented a t  $85 per ped with kitchen and bar. Suit- 
month. A carport, cem ent drive- ab le ' for banquete, weddings, 
way, fireplace, fenced, land- Ranees, etc, Contact Mike, 762- 
scapqd and good term s m akes 4640i tf
m iV '^C a^fR ^y  Ashton 0^^ WAREHOUSE
S n g s  Robert j S o n  h o r  rent, south Pandosy area.
E t v  762-2846 ' 249 P®® month. Telephone 765-Hcaity n>4 ZH4b, . 5157 or 762-76()7, nsk for Mr.
PEACHLAND OPPORTUNITY Pearsoh.
-big house OIV 75 ft. lot, centre
Tappan-Gurney 30” E lectric  ‘‘-  G O L F  C L U ^ .  F I ^ L  SET bag 
B urner RANGE, A m ust for a  and cart. Telephone 762-4334 
beautiful kitchen 179,95[after 5 p.m . ' 249
W ET SUIT WITH ALL equip 
m ent except regulator, $100 
Telephone 762-6422. 249
Vnnini FRIDGE 13 6 Cu ft 2121” CONSOLE TELEV I^O N , 
S ' " c ^ S L ' ® ’stfeam linc  *25, T d c -
styling. Dollar saving' a t  199.95 PhoP® 762-2529, -----------
‘COOLERATOR’ REFRIGERA 
Zenith FRID G E, — 12,6 .cu,, rivUnr, in good' working ■ condition 
B e t  you can’t tell it’s a  repos- Telephone 763-3962, 249
,sc,s.sion, Reg, , 299.95. N o w  
only - 229.95
NOW FOR 'THE FIRST T IM E -  
23’’ COLOR 'TV. Reig. 1089,00.
SALE $588.88 with approved 
trade.
Compare anywhere in Kelowna 
nnd you’ll know whnt we mean 
by SALE.





AYRK ST, -■ Let ii* show you, thl.s fnbuious home; 2,134 
sq, ft. of grnclous surroundings, wall to wall throughout, 
3 bathriHims,  31’xU ' living room. 2 nrehcd fireplaces,
ulus much more, 
down, $49,900,00
w asher and dryer, 14’ refrigerator 
167,00 per month nt 7tt%  P.I.T ,, $30,
111 price. EXCI.USIVE.
IN GLENMORE — Three bedroom bungnlow, living 
room with fireplace, large dining nrcn, kitchen with e a t­
ing a rea , full bascrttent has 4th liedroom nnd large 
rum pus room and extra bathrwmi. carport, paved drive. 
Full P rice  $27,000 with tern is, M IS,
LUPTON AGENCIES LIMITED
Your M15 Realtor -  SHOPS CAPRI
7 6 2 -4 4 0 0
DVfllejr Pritchard
Bill Jurom e .......  765-5677 Bill F leck . .
E, Waldron ...... 7624567
76IWW61-
763-2230
downtown Pcnohland. Needs to” 9 ^  B lIS  O D D O r tU n i t iC S
teridr decorating. Ideal for con- ' ' H P ' ' '  ____
tractor. Zoned com m ercial.!
Only $12,000 full price with $5,- 
000 down. G rasp this Brenda] 
chance right away by calling 
H arris MacLcan a t Interior 
Real Estate Agency, 762-2675 or 
76.5-!j4J51 evenings, MI-S. 2501
Exclusive D ealersh ip  
A vailab le
Z en ith  Hom e F reezers
Sizes from 15 Cubic F ee t 
to 28 Cubic Feet.
See LYNN at M arshall Wells 
for our Low Weekend Specials
MARSHALL WELLS
249
30 INCH , ELECTRIC RANGE, 
good condition, $40, possession 
.Juno 1; also set of used Rena 
Wai’o cooking utensils, set or 
pieces; new set of heavy alum i­
num cookware (like W earever); 
good tricycle $10, Call 'J63-2413,
249
30* Articles for Ren
LOOK AT THESE OKANAGAN 
living features. 1 block from
laHe. Small stream  ru n s | teVior Lightweight, yet shape
Beautiful, different nnd p er­
m anent colored m unufaoturcd 
stone for facing buildings, 
fireplacos, etc. Interior or ex-
IDEAL STARTER-TW O BED- 
I'oom home on large lot in Rut­
land. Ample cupboard space in 
nice sl/ed kitchen. Full b«»o- 
incut. Priced tight. $3,000.00 
will handle, Johnston Realtv, 
MB846. Evenings Cliff Turner 2- 
5118 . 249
tvi: ARK n r i i .n iN G  u o l s k s  
at $1,000 .down. 3 Ix-diiHims, 
f«n»eltngi full b«i.«tnents, dec­
orated  w m plete  m all resi>ect,i.
[ NB A  m ortgages. See our new 
[m ’eiitbank Villag« sulxilvdslon.
Construction Ltd., 
762-0520, or 763-2810
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME 
in Rutland, large bright kitchen 
with built-in stove. w alLto wall 
carvict in living room and hall, 
double tdumbing with a built-in 
shower in full basem ent. Down­
stairs rnm pletely finished with 
fireplace in rec room, two ex tra
carim n. Tolcplione 7ti5-54'J.'. -’.‘1
B raem ar
te le p h o n e
a f te r  h«xn».
VI
sale, corner of DoyWt Ave anu 
Rfchter St Chureh building has 
seating capacity  of 150 Kitchen 
•nd hall facilities, i>ar»ooaBe 
!ntere.stfd parties plca«e tele-
S-U
through property. Home has 
central fireplace nnd living ac­
commodation to plottse a queen. 
Cjomplete with nil built-in ap­
pliances. A homo that m ust I'xs 
seen to 1m? niipreciatcd. MUS, 
Call Al Bassingdhwaighte 763- 
2113 evenings or Collinson 
Reaitors 762-3713. 249
LOT FOR SALE O N ' h ® .,E R  
.Vve,, te'tweeu Ethel and,  Qra* 
ham St. Excellent location for 
small house. Only $3,700.00. 
Excl. Call F/imund Scholl 762- 
5030, J . C, Hoover Realty Ltd, 
qfHrit'iPll1ngS'V762riT19.''’* ‘'*-'’''''‘"’'’""249
IMUVATK fS ’LK-~2 BEDIUXIM 
home on the H^mlhslde,^cloite to 
school, stores and hospital, on 
large landscaim i lot with some 
fruit tn-es. Telephone 762-8128 
anvtline nft(>r 5:00 p.im 254
THREE 'nEl)ROC)M CIIDER 
ty|ie line -lorcy home on large 
lot with fruit trees, block 
fixim l)earh near horpital, $6,800
illltE K  ‘ id  l)Rll(.iNr F A.MILY 
home I8.(ks) cash to g's** 
NHA mortgage. Telephone 763- 
3463, tf
and lexHiro of natural stone 
Approved by building trade, 
Sound investm ent for nggres- 
Bivo dealer. Complete projects 
run about one third the price 
of natural stone. Bonnflde en- 
qu'iries only. For interview, 
contact, by le tter or phono
C O R O N A D O  S T O N E  
P R O D U C T S  o r  H,C.
462 YORKTON AVENUE, 
Pentictmi, B.C,
Tcl, 492-8.308 or 492-4397.
THREE SPORTING R IP L E R - 
Remlngton sem i-autom atic .22: 
Remington pump 12 gauge shot 
gun and .300 Savage high ixiw 
er rifle with scope. All in bet­
ter than new condition. Tele 
Iihono 762-0730, 254
FOR RALE GUERNEY DE- 
luxo 40" completely autom atic 
electric range, also G E refrig  
orator, $100 cash for both. Both 
clean and in good working con­
dition. Telephone 762-375!j. tl!
VARIOUS SMALL A R T IC L E S- 
Elcotrlc toaster, fry t>nn, pots 
and pans, tent healer, TV tables 
vnM'.s, ,‘kntes and m any more 
In good eoiiditlon. Telephone 
762-3H1L 249
TAXI BUSINESS
This 3-car busmcs.s Is the 
best buy in Kelowna' 
Vehicles nnd equipment 111 
excellent condition, OPEN 
'TO OFFERS MLS For de­
tails iihone Mis, Olivm Wor.s- 
fnld 762-.SO:Ui, .1, (', HOOVER 




Ml find Mrs. l)re^.-er 
4 D iaw cr Chiffunicr 
RiHikcHsc Bed.




PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
School lessons arc more valu 
able if repented In quiet of voui 
lome. Rental applied to pur 
chase. New models, best rotes 
Your departm ent store of type 
w riters, Okanagan Stationers 
ltd., 526 Bernard Ave,, Kelow 
na. Telephone 702-3202. W. S U
WANTED
STREET SELLERS
Boys and girls are required  
for street sellers for 'The 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
Apply:
(e lo w n a  Daily C ourier
WILL DO IRONING IN  MY 




38 . Employ. Wanted
P a t 's
OPENING. IMMEDIATELY 
763-3885 pr call at 
1336 LOMBARDY SQ
tf
40 . Pets & Livestock
WESTHIGHLAND W H I T E  
te rrie r and Dachsbunci puppies. 
Registered and Immunized. Kal- 
road Kennels, R egistered, R .R .
2, Vernon,, B.C. Telephone 542- 
8790. Thur, F ., S, tf  '
FARN-DAHL KENNELS—Reg­
istered Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or caU a t R R  No. 
2, Highway 6, Vernon,
Th. F , S if
PUREBBED SIAMESE KIT- 
tens for sale, registered stock, 
one Red Point, one- Tortie 
Point, onq F rpst Point, various 
age.s. Telephone 765-6244, 251
F 6 r ”s ALE -  5 MON'i’H’ OLl) . 
female Chihuahua, Toy T erriei’ 
cross;; has shots, housebroken, 
2265 Pandosy, telephone 762-8894 
evening.s. 250,
P A R T  T I M E  O F F I C E  
W O R K  '
Typing. Filing, Dictaphone, 
etc.—Saturdays and Evenings 
MRS, THELMA YOUNG 
Suite No. 1, 18,48 Papdosy Sti 
Phono 762-4219 after 5 p.m .
249
GOOD HOMES WANTED FOR 
four kittens, 1. tabby and 3 
black and white,, House broken, 
6 weeks old. Telephone 765-5483 
evenings, 250
F E M l T i r ^ ’AYED Mintolure 
white Poodie. for sale, 3 year,") 
old. Fully vaccinated, $50, Tele­
phone 702-.5272, , tf
SECRETARY, AGE' 45, TEI^ 
years expcriecc, seeks employ­
m ent in Koiownu. Minimum 
salary  $3.50, Write Box B-229, 
T)k! Kelowna Daily Courier, or 
telephone Abbotsford, B.C., 8,59- 
8510 Moiiclny to Sntiirdny, evcii- 
ings, 219, 255, 261, 267
32 . Wanted to Buy
ANTIQUE WROUGHT IRON or 
wrought iron and braris head­
board to fit, 39” single bed. Also 
several matching oak chairs 
and an oval or round curved 
wooden picture fram e. Tele­
phone 765-6393 eveningH, 2.50
PAINTING AND REPAIR, IN- 
lerlor and exterior; reiisonnble 
rnto,s, free estlinntes, Sutlsfac- 
tidn Ruaraniecd, Telephone 76'2- 
8641, , tf
PAINTING AND DECOHA'I’- 
Ing, paper hanging of vinyl 
grass cloth, flock and ail wail 
coverings.. Ail work e,xfH!rtl.v 
nnd rensonnldy dorin. F ree  esti­
mates. Telephone 765-6777, tf
O l.n  TOKENS -  THEBE CAN 
be old milk, m eat, trade , trans- 
ixrrtation, etc. Also wont to buy 
older Canadian coinage and 
silver (lollnrs. Write IVix No. 
ii-233,.Th8,.Kriqjyn8./Wftliy..Coui’̂  
icr, 249
SI'(jT "( \A B I |rw E " P A \’ I n ( 111 
est c«tsh prices for complete 
estate,* or single Itenhs. Phone 
UR fibst at 762-5599, « A .1 New 
and Used Goods, 1332 F.liis SI
; If
vvX nW d  .mktaI .  iX w n
I'Wiiig, condition not m uw itani. 
Telephone 762-3823 al meal 
times 246, 249, 251
MIDDLE AGED MAN WAN'Ifi 
janitor work, own trniu.portu- 
tion. Reasonable rnlcf,, Tele- 
phone 762-7929, 2.50
ONE HOLBTEIN H E IFE R  FOR 
sale. Freshens near the begin­
ning of Jpnc,' Telephone ’768- 
.W lJV estljank, _  _ _  256
FOR R E N T "--: liORRE PAS- 
lure, $8,00 ))er month tier hend, 
Tclepiuiiic 702_.7n55, 251
F A mY'L Y ”(j  1 I'PniiNR^^^
a home. Fluffy, grey with white, 
black with while, black 762- 
882-1, ' 249 ,
R E G IH T E R j-jrp  U R 1̂  B R E D  
G erm an Filiejilierd pups, 7 
weeks, Teiepiione 765-0520,
n i i r  K A Lic'X lnjREB  
month old Chiliiinhiia, papers 
available, $.50,00, Telephone 764- 
-1393,    249
REG W ER T:D '"V ;’(iL i)E N  rA"lL 
rndors, Keloka Kennels, J . Btef- 
nnyshin, Saucier Rd,, 76'2-70.59.
S, If
WILL C A i tE , I'UIt SICK. ELD- 
erly, or mother and baity. Ex- 
iterienced wllh gc.Ki references, 
Ti'lephoiie 762-89.53, ___  tf
WILL . REAlQDLLi UUiLD 
rum pus rrto’m, fcncea, etc, .Ilm 





-  For motels. apartmentR, lake- 
shora ttropert.v and re.sort*. Con- 
tact Ijtkeiand Really Ltd , L561 
NEW 3 BEDRlKiM h o u s e  for i Pandosy St. Ttdeithone 763-4343
NOW ONLY $129,95,
, Call GEORGE at
MARSHALL WELLS
SEMI RETIRED PAINTER, IN- 
terlnr npd exterior pBlriling. rea- 
,-oiiable pric<" , 'rele|jhone 762- 
3853 eve i l ing : .
wTij7iFa BYHI'f’ In”MY liOME, 
any day of the week, reasonable 
rales, 2-6 year.s old preferred. 
'I’clephone 762-8714, 249
able for storage, to ite moved 
to Rutland. Tclephim t 765-5100,
tf
.-■all' on  460 M A c D < m a l d  Rd 
R u t l a n d ,  P n v s ' t e  sale
mi Bill Hunter 764-4847, 
tf Callahan 762-0934
L I r  . I
' if
PiK.ne 7rt'2-79:iT’evenings
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
Roi*tf . Sewell’s Ss'i Olid Hand 
s to ie . telephone 762-3644 01
ern, rototillers, etc, Also repair 
and build orchard ladders. Tele­
phone 764-4663, , 251
GERMAN RHEPHERI) - LAB-
rador, cross |)U|)‘i for sale, 6 
weeks bid, *5 encli, Appl.V 19.54 
Ilnrvey Ave, 249
'j'WG L rrn 7 E  k i r i ’i'iNs I 'o ii 
sale T ck P h m ie792:5526,.........249.
f''lV E ''irW EEK  OLD BORDER 
(',illic-l..iib pups lot r'lile. Tele­
p h o n e '7(1,5-5965 after 6 p,iii, or 
Sunday:. ^  ^  256
R m f f i ’E R E i r  P li ii EBR ED 
J. ...C hihuahua,, black apd white. 5 
montlu old, $.35, Telephone 762- 
7475,  249
WAN'rED — I’u ilE B U E D  mala 
( ’hihuttliiia for laeedlng. Tele- 
iihofiV 762-8247, 256
U f o ’FR E E 'i i m r i w
ed and housebroken, Telephorw 
764-4263. 251
CARPENTER WORK WANT-
ed, will Imild Rfldiiioto' bnre- 
merfi n /iiiir. Paint or will budd
249 evening* 765-5483. tf ho use . T e lep h o n e  782-8667. 251
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 14
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?A G B  U .  KELOWNA P A l ^  COURlEBs SAT-r M AT 25, 1»«
4 1 .
Equipment
TRUM P T R E E  TILLER  FOR 
sale. Complete with 2 tiller 
heads; with mounting brackets; 
for both} F o rd  and Ford-Fer- 
gusoh tractors; This tiller, is in 
■good shape, S275. Also ; about 
1,000 props; Telephone 764-4346.
'249
42e ftutPs
1962 OLDS, 394 CU. IN , 3419 
Patsy: Road aiter, 5; $ 1 , ^  or 
best offer. Telephone 762-0250.
249
1961 M.G.A. 1600, $650. CALL 
Bob a t 763-3649 before noon.
/■■L: it
LOGGING EQUIPM ENT FOR 
saJe^—: 1958 Tandem  M erciiry 
477 and Tarideiii tra ile r  ; 1963 
International 4x4; 1952 Ll90
single truck  and tra ile r ; 2010 
John Dqere log loader with 
w inch; two Canadien chain 
saw s, n ea r new. Telephorie 768- 
5413 W estbank. 252
1956 METROPOLITAN CON- 
vertible fo r sale. Telephone 
764-4500. ■■'/}.. "(v tf
FOR SALE — I.H.C. FARM AIX 
trac to r with P.T.O, and belt 
pulley} plus sickle mdwer, 
cultivators, plow and lift a t ­
tachm ent. Telephone 762-7534.
■■..■■249'
INTERNATIONAL BAGKHOE 
and loader, $1,875. Telephone 
765-6662. tf
4 8 ;  Aiiction




MUST SELL! 1967 SUZUKI 25Q 
X6 H ustler, A-1 condition, 1,500 
miles. Telephone .762-8641. . tf
1966 SUZUKI 150 TWIN, 2,300 
miles, A -i' condition. Telephpne 
765-5721 a fte r 5:30 p.m . 249
4 4 &
USED HEAVY DUTY DISC, 3 
point hitch. Best offer. T ele-1 new motor, 
phone 768-5897 W estbank.
1963 % TON FORD TRUCK, 
V-8, four speed, 4,000 m iles on 
. . .  ne  otor, $1,125. Telephone 
249 762-8153 a fte r 6 p.m .
T ., Th., S., tf
4 2 . Autos for
AUSTIN “SPR ITE”
, • CONVERTIBLE
New tires, new b rakes, radio, 
running re a l well.- Only — /
I FOUR W HEEL DRIVE LAND 
Rover, model 109, long wheel 
base, full cab, good, condition 
year 1961, S. M. Simpson Ltd 
purchasing division. Telephone 
762-2607. 266
RARE, 1964 WHITE EL.CAMI- 
rio, Vr8 autom atic, original 
m ileage, completely equipped 
I Telephone 765-6367. 251
1950 GMC % TON / ; 
FLAT DECK 
New tires, new paint, ready 
to go — good handy truck  for 
only —
IUTUJTY TRAILER FO R sale 
built last y ea r a t  a  cost of $110 
Willing to sell for $80. Tele­
phone 762-6897.  ^̂ 251
11962 MERCURY 4 TON, single 
axle, new m otor and good tires 
$2,250. Telephone 7668662. tf
1964 MORRIS “1100” 
4 DOOR SEDAN 
Excellent condition. 
Offers Invited.
CALL 762-4445  
FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED
49 . Legals & Tenders
  F u rn itu re
10 cu. ft. A dm iral fridge, 24”  GE 4 burner electric stove, 
chesterfield  suites, bunk beds, dining room  suite, coffee 
tab les, chest of draw ers, portable sewing m achine, 3 
b rush  floor polisher, lawn furniture, desks, cheque w riter.
1 9 6 0  G.M .C. 2  Ton Flat D eck T ru ck  
1 4  f t .  F ib reg lassed  B o a t .
Com plete with 25 h.p. engine, steering w heel and cable 
assem bly, windshield and gas tank.
D avid B radley G arden  T rac to r
Com plete with m ower, disc, plow and  snow, blade.
C om m ercial S o ft
A l OLSON SALES |44A.
311 HARVEY AVE.
249 and Campers
1961 M ETEOR 




} Sports M onza— - $795,
1958 DODGE 
% ton, V-8, 3-speed $695.
1956 OLDSMOBILE 
2 door hardtop, $195.00,
Can be seen a t L:
AIRPORT HUSKY SERVICE 
Reid’s Corner, Hwy. 97 North 
Telephone 765-6511.
2-5044 250
1965 RAMBLER CLASSIC 770 
station wagon, autom atic V-8,
27,000 miles. Pow er b rakes, [Canada's 
power steering, FM  radio, 
igarette  lighter, clock, tissue 
lispenser, (floor m ats, sea t 
ielts, padded dash and visors, 
nterior light package, side- 
view m irro r, tra ile r hitch, windi 
shield w ashers, undercoating, 
whitewalls, 2 ex tra  new studded 
winter tires , reclining seats, 
passenger headrest and
54 X 12 V illa ii^
160x12 K lassic *;
52 X 12 K lassic '
46 X 12 Villager }} -
42 X 10 20th Century 
38 X jo Esta Villa 
46 X 12 Nor Western 
27 X 8 Shult 
36 X 8 Canadian S tar 
13’ Holiday, 15%’ Holiday
17’ Holiday 19’ Holiday
CLARKDALE ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 97N, Vernon 
542-2657 542-2611
T. T h .S t f
KNIGHT 
Finest Mobile Homes
% m ile N. on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna '763-3054 
T, Th, S, tf
rack. Excellent condition, $2,- 
150.00; Telephone 764-4533. tf
SUMMER SPECIAL! 1960 CadU- 
lac convertible, excellent con­
dition, low m ileage: also 1964 
Dodge 4 door, 6 cylinder, 
standard  transm ission, 45,000 
miles. Telephone 762-5469 or 
evenings 764-4301. 253
1961 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
convertible for sale, 389 cu. in., 
303 h.p., 4 speed hydrom atic 
transm ission, excellent coridi-
■ tion. Telephone 767-2387 Peach 
land. 251
1967 ENVOY E P fc , UNDER 
w arranty , m o s t l y  highway 
driven, in Very good condition 
Telephone 760-2534 Winfield.
■ ■ • " tf
1967 DELUXE 1500 CORTINA 
for sale, low m ileage, good 
tires, like ripw, $1,7.50. See nt 
1474 Alta Vista. Telephone 762- 
4942 after 5:30 p.m . , 25/
1957 FORD 4 d o o r , V-8, auto- 
mntic. Good m echanical condi 
tion, $200. Can bo seen at 927 
Wilson or telephone 763-4143
253
1957 VOLKSWAGEN, GOOD 
m echanical condition, good rub­
ber, now rebuilt motor, now 
paint Job. Telephone 765-6091, 
after 6 p.m . 251
SACRIFICTE! lO O riU M B L E R  
. Am erican, $.595 or nearest offer 
radio, standard  transm ission 
A-l condition. Tolophono 763' 
3832. 251
WILL TRADE 1930 MODEl 
“ A” Ford for Volkswagen c a r  
 ̂ Very good m echanical condition 
Telephone 765-6020. 254
i i o T ^ d u ^ s w  AG
l e n t  m echanical condition, 
Radio, good rubber, one owner. 
Very deiiendable transportation. 
Telephone 762-5430 . 254
1062 MfciRCUR'i'. 4 DOOR VB̂  
autom atic, largo m otor, pa., pb, 
deluxe, like new condition. Will 
accept am all trade. Telephone 
7638925. 250
DISTRESS SALE -  1959 CAD- 
lilac cbnvertlblo, loaded. $950 
o r n ea te s t offer. Telephone 762A 





eeze-lift , hitch, spare tire , wall 
to wall carpet, re a r  vision m ir 
ro rs , h e a te r , ice fridge, double 
tanks, propane stove, oven. H.D 
shocks. Full price $1,650. Tele 
phone 764-4312. 249
Run m otor tester. Alien scope. B ear wheel aUgnment set, 
14 ft. flex drive, num erous brand  new Willys Jeep 
p a rts , a ir com pressor line, carpenter to o ls ,. garden 
tools, bicycles, garden swing, cam ping and  fishing equip­
m ent, screen doors arid m any item s too num erous to 
m ention.
GOODS O N DISPLAY NOW  
We Buy Tools and Household Goods






.. . mw^atmsMCouim :'''.
NOTICE OF '■:}■}■; 
PUBLIC HEARING 
COMMUNITY PLANNING 
AREA No. i ;
A public, hearing will be held 
in toe  B oard Room a t toe Court 
House, Kelowna, B;C. a t 2:00 
P.M . on Tuesday to e  4th day of 
June, 1968, to  h ea r the following 
applications to  am end the  zoning 
regulations. . ■ ,/
Application to  rezohe Lot A 
and Lot B R P  17251 DL 142 
ODYD from  nm al to  mobile 
hom e park  residentia l zone. 
’The above property  is situ­
ated  a t the south end of 
F indlay R d., Rutland, B.C. 
Application to  rezone P a r t  
of rem ainder of Lot 1 R P  
6569 ODYD from  residential 
to m otel zone.
The above property  is situ ­
ated  on toe east side of 
Highway 97 ju st south of 
Leathead Rd.
Application to  rezone Lot 7 
R P  3246 a n d , parce l A DD 
42138E DL 125 ODYD.
The above property  is situ­
ated  on the east side of 
. Highway 97 opposite toe 
Provincial Weigh Scale.
PARIS "(Reuters) — Sit-in ; 
' strippers and other workers 
a t the Fplies B ergeres con­
tinued th sir strike today and 
gave three b are  m inim um  
requirem ents th a t m ust be 
m et before they re tu rn  to  
w o  r  k —m  o r e  lavatories, 
m ore showers and m ore 
money.
■‘We shaU not budge until 
we get w hat we w ant,” said  
toe 300 showgirls, dancers, 
dressers, technicians and  
stage hands who took over 
toe theatre  Monday.
“ I think a  lo t of people 
would like to  see us outside 
toe  front w earing p lacards 
and nothing else,” said one 
blonde who dances in the 
nude. “But I  don’t  think we 
shall do th a t.”
2.
4 8 . Auction Sales 49 . Legals & Tenders
TH E R E  ARE STILL A FEW  
chesterfields, - studios a n d l  
chairs, b reakfast suites and 
beds and m attresses a t toe 
D om e a t  reduced prices. 2491
AUCTIONS AT TH E DOME 
W ednesday, M ay 29,: a t  9:00' 
p.m ;—115 pole and tab le  lam ps, 
on display now. 251
M aps showing the  location of 
the proposed zoning am end­
m ents can be seen a t the office 
of the  Building Inspector, Court 
House, Kelowna, B.C. between 
the hours of 2:00 P.M. and 5:00 
P.M. Monday to  F riday  of each 
week. /■"-■
AU persons who deem  their in­
te res t in property  affected shaU 
be afforded the opportunity to  be 
heard.
Don South, D irector,
Regional Planning Division, 
Dept, of M unicipal Affairs, 
for Honourable 
D. R. J .  CampbeU,
M inister of M unicipal Affairs.
HAVANA (AP) — Undaunted 
by creaky equipm ent and a 
shortage of tra ined  personnel, 
the governm ent is em barked, on 
its m ost serious effort to’ d a te  to  
find oil in Cuba, w here fuel is 
scarce. },-:;;}"'"}"'
The governm ent’s p rogram
AUCTION SALE AT T H E  
Dom e every W ednesday a t 7:30 
p.m . Telephone 765-5647 or 762- 
4736. }■■■}}:■}('.;■■■"■■■■"•«
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
miMviRNMQnor
AROUND B.C.
‘THE -VERY BEST” —  NEAR 
new 12’x60’ F ron tier mobile 
home, done in beautiful Spanish 
decor and furnished throughout. 
Top m any extras to  mention. 
Owner open to offers. Telephone 
836-2702 Sicamous. 251
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park Ltd; (adults only),; New, 
q u ie trn o a tth e  lake. New spaces 
available. Inquire '"H ia ivatha  
Meat M arket, L akeshore ' Rd. 
Telephone 762-3412.
F , S, M, tf
18’ WEST COAST TRAILER for 
sale, fully furnished; also utility 
trniHer. Reasonable for cash. 
What offers? Call anytim e at 
Lakeview Motel, 3377 Lakeshore 
Drive. 253
DEPARTM ENT  
OF PUBLIC WORKS 
n o t i c e  t o  c o n t r a c t o r s
; r e n e w a l  o f  HEATING  
SYSTEM — COURT HOUSE
g r a n d  f o r k s , B.C.
PROJECT No. 626-B 
SEALED TENDERS entitled 
“ R enew al of Heating Syriem , 
C o u r t , House, G rand Forks, 
B .C.” will be received by the 
M inister of Public Works, P a r­
liam ent Buildings, Victoria, 
B;C. up to  2:00 P.M . on Friday, 
the 14th day Of June, 1968, and 
opened in  public a t th a t tim e 
and place, :
W ork comprises, the rem oval of 
the existing steam  heating Sys­
tem  and  the renew al w ith  a hot 
w ater system including electri­
cal work and renovations to 
boiler room.
Drawings and specifications 
rnay be obtained by bona fide 
M echanical Contractors only on 
andi a fte r May 27th, 1968, from' 
the D epartm ent of Public 
Works, Parliarpent, Buildings, 
Victoria, B.C. for the sum of 
Twenty-five D ollars ($25.00),
B.
1967 1 2’ X 56’ 2 BEDROOM MO 
bile home with insulated port­
able porch. No reasonable of' 
for refused. Telephone 762-8353.
251
wteowBweinof ■ memmavtiiniaaiutfm
NOTICE OF : 
PUBLIC. HEARING 
Community Planning Area 
N um ber 1 
ZONING REGULA’nONS 
A public heaing will be held.in  
the Board Room a t the Provin­
cial G overnm ent Building W ater 
Street, Kelowna, B.C., on Tues­
day, June  4th, a t 2:00 P.M. to 
hear the following proposed 
am endm ents to  the zoning regu­
lations: ' ,
A. R epeal of Section 4.16, 
“Motel Zones’.
The purpose of this proposed 
am endm ent is to perm it the 
introduction of a new motel 
zone section.
Introduction of Section 4.27 
to 4.32, “ Motel Zones” .
The genera l purpose of the 
proposed am endm ent is to:
(1) E stab lish  regulations 
governing th e  develop­
m en t of m otels ' within 
Community Planning 
A rea N um ber 1,
(2) E stablish  development 
standards in respect of 
th e  following categories:
(a) perm itted  uses;
(b) required parcel sizes 
in relation tp  the level 
of sew erage and w ater 
services;
(c) required parcel area  
p e r unit in relation to
. , the  type of tourist ac­
com m odation units 
provided:
(d) siting requirem ents;
(e) the provision of re ­
quired  am enity open 
space; /
(f) off-street, parking 
, ^requirem ents. and the,^
quality  development of 
park ing  areas.
FORT ST. JOHN, B.C. (CP)— 
Michael Alexander Kowarko, 44, 
F riday  was fined $500 for pos­
session ; of an offehsive weapon. 
He was charged a fte r he  stab­
bed an off-duty policem an dur 
ing. a hotel disturbance. The 
officer .was trea ted  in hospital 
and released.
STUDENTS PICK LONEY 
BURNABY, B.C. (CP)—M ar­
tin Loney, 24, F riday  w as elect­
ed president of the  student body 
a t Simon ■ F ra se r  University. 
John Conway, 24, w as elected 
vice-president. ( ; , .
DRUG MEN SENTENCED
VANCOUVER (CP)—Thomas 
Irvine, 33, F riday  was sentenced 
to four years in jail for traffick­
ing in heroin; Another accused 
Samuel Albo, 41, received 
three year te rm  to be added 
to a three-year sentence he al­
ready was serving for another 
offence.
has had  initial success—two 
producing wells within sight of 
each other since toe firs t of toe 
year. A th ird  now is being 
drilled nearby.
But drillers rnust come up 
with thousands of wells before 
Cuba can declare  independence 
from  Soviet crude oil. No one, 
including P rim e M inister Fidel 
Castro, thinks this is likely as 
things now appear.
With gasoline rationing, a 
harsh  reality , however, enthu­
siasm  and hopes stay high.- Gas 
tro  has c a u t i  o n e  d  publicly 
against excessive optimism.
One m ajo r effort is centred at 
the resort of Guanabo about 25 
miles east of H avana. The first 
well of the y ea r is found in  this 
sm all.tow n. N earby there  is off­
shore exploration. G eysers of 
w ater and the dull thud of un­
derw ater ■ explosives are  visible 
and audible from  popular Santa 
M aria beach.
The a rea  is one th a t Ameri­
can companies in a  half-century 
here hardly bothered to  look at.
Unbound by capitalistic profil: 
rules and with its need pressing 
Cuba’s Communist governm ent 
can ex tract oil previously con­
sidered as economically unfeasi­
ble.
Published Cuban figures show 
domestic = oil production has 
risen from  27,600 m etric tons in 
1959, the s ta r t of the C astro gov­
ernm ent, to  113,600 tons last 
year, T h e  goal for 1968 is 140,000 
tons.
F or a country tha t gobbles up 
13,500 tons a day, this is less 
than  a drop in the bucket. Offi­
cials say (Tuba now. has 150 
producing wells but would need 
5,479 to satisfy domestic needs.
Besides a troublesom e short­
age of technical labor, the  gov­
ernm ent has only 13 operating 
drilling rigs, m any of them  left 
over from  the 1930s. Wooden 
derricks a re  common.
“ Our problem  today is to  drill 
wells,”  says Castro. He adds 
tha t over half the island’s land 
a r e a , “ shows possibilities of 
yielding oil.”
NEW  YORK. (CP) —, Which 
North Am erican sport is  most 
resistan t to  ru les changes?
M ost sports addicts wiU 
plump for baseball, which has . 
th e  heaviest vested in terest in 
records of every  type and de­
scription, carefully compiled 
down through th e  years  and 
filling m any books.
> But the p r e s s u r e  for 
changes in baseball’s ru les is 
growing. ■.:';.■■}(.■};:"■■
F or years toe  average of 
runs scored in  a  nine-inning 
gam e has been going down— 
to 7.5 last y ea r from  11.1 in 
1930.T h e  gannes seein to be 
getting longer and longer and 
the excitem ent less and less 
because of a  dearth  of excit­
ing base-running.
In w hat for basebaU’s high 
com m and w as a big dekj ju- 
/ deed, th e . um pires this year 
w ere ordered to call a ball 
whenever a  p itcher pu t hand 
to mouth. The order is pointed 
directly a t those pitchers be­
lieved to throw toe illegal 
spitball. I t  also has had  toe 
effect of reducing toe inter- 
. m  i n  a b 1 e dawdling between 
pitches.
F o r years fans have been 
offering ideas tha t, in the ir es­
tim ation, would im prove toe 
gam e. But m ost of toe ideas, 
_ if-ndnp tpd , . would m ake com-r
Oilers a re  footing the bill for 
hundreds of new shoes for toe 
behemoths who will toil on the . 
artificial “ ^ a s s ” of t h e  ; 
domed stadium  in Houston 
this fall for the  firs t time.
The Oilers a re  spending • 
$4,000 fo r ihdre than 400 pairs 
of a shoe th a t will give the 
football players a grip on the 
synthetic nylon surface which 
serves as. g rass in toe Astro­
dome. T hat’s 62 pairs of shoes 
for the Oilers and 300 to .400 
pairs fo r the stockpile which 
will b e  used to  outfit v is itin g ^  
NFL team s. ,
Most baseball players use : 
their reg u la r spikes on toe As­
troturf, but regular football 
shoes don’t  provide enough 
traction. Houston is buying a 
shoe adapted  from  Italian  
mountain-climbing equipm ent,^  
It has a soft black rubbe ty  
sole, w ith bubbles on the bot- • 
tom instead of spikes ' or 
cleats. The bubble-type shoe / 
also is used by m any soccer 
players.
The Oilers’ shoe experience . 
will be  w atched closely by pro 
e x e  c u  t i v  e s and players 
alarm ed by toe annual rash  of 
knee i  n ju ri e s, blam ed by 
many on a lack of “ give” dur­
ing im p ac t, because of the 
cleats.
p a riso n ' of records , w ith ; past 
y ears  r a t h e  r  m eaningless. 
The ideas have included push­
ing back toe  p itcher’s slab— 
now 60% feet from the plate 
and using specialist pla­
toons of h itters and fielders.
i r
S®-® S l n d a b l e  l '^ ®  proposed am end-
1966 SIMCA SEDAN, ONE 
owner, radio, In benvitlful con­
dition. Telephone 762-3047,
WRECKING 1959 RENAULT 
sedan, good running order, Tele­
phone 762-8292 or 762-3953 even­ing*. •  253
1962 a iE V R O L E T  BISCAYNE 
fof sa le , perfect condition, 4 
door sedan, go6d rubber. Tele 
■'hone 762-7193 anytim e. 253
18’ X 8 ’ TRAILER FOR SALE, 
sleeps five, complete facilities. 
Telephone, 765-6091,, After 6:00 
p.m. . ' '251
FOR RENT — 16’ TRAVEL 
trailer, $5Q per week. Will take 
tra iler to any local resort. Tele­
phone 762-3068. 250
ONE 27' ELCAR TRAILER for 
sale, partly  furnished. Tele­
phone 762-3282 or evenings 763- 
3292.  2 ^
1964 CITATION, 17’ HOUSE 
trailer, furnished and equipped. 
Brice $1950.00 or close offer. 
Telephone 762-3853 evenings. S-tf
46. Bo^ts, Access.
VISIT SIMPSONS-SEARS OUT 
door lot across from  the store, 
for a full line of boats, new and 
used: cam per and boat tra ilers. 
We also carry  a full line of 
Evlnrudc motors. Ju s t say 
charge ii I T , Th, 8, 279
i F c O M E F ^ B S  SAILBOAT 
with 3% h.p, outboard; 3% h.p. 
Wisconsin with reversible pitch 
irojieUer. Telephone 542-4537. 
W«JQryiin..RR VornoRi
•OR S A L E - ONE SELF-CON 
alncd tra iler, used 1 week, ap-
1962 PLYMOUTH FURY, very 
condition. Reasonablygood
priced. Telephone 763-3214 after
6 p.m . 249
_   ̂ ....
1964 AUamN HEALEY 
T ak p h cM  764-4843.
GUIDE nS H IN G  DAILY 
Okanagan Lake, 18 ft. cabin 
boat. Minimum four hours, m in­
imum th ree  fisherm en. Tele 
plume 7638141, tl
WILL T R A D E ~ T r> r .  BOAT 
with top, tra ile r and 35 h.p. 
Evlnrude for late model, sm all 
car. Telephone 762-4194 after 
6 p.m . tf
sWk F
Johnson motor 
alum inum  ca r top 
TelciJione 762-7274.
F inance, w hich is 
upon return  of plans, 
good condition within a period 
of one month of aw arding of 
Contract, except in the case of 
the successful tenderer whore 
the plan deposit is not refund-' 
able. ,
P lans and specifications will 
alao be on view a t the following 
offices:
Provincial (Government P lan 
Viewing Room, 14th Floor, 
Dominion Bank Building, 207 
West Hastings S treet, Van­
couver 3, B.C,
Superintendent of Works, 4570 
Canada Wa.v, Burnaby, B.C. 
Am algam ated Construction 
Association of B.C., 2675 Oak 
Street, Vancouver, B.C. 
Southam Building Reports, 2000 
' We.st 12th Avenue, Vancouver, 
B.C.
The Architectural Centre, 607 
B urrard  S treet, Vancouver , 1, 
B.C.
Industrial Construction Centre, 
3275 H eather Street, Vancou­
ver 9, B.C.
Okanagan Builders Exchange, 
Lakeshore Drive, Penticton, 
B.C.
Kelowna Builders Exchange, 
Box 308,' Kelowna, B.C. 
Government Agent, Court 
House, Grand Forks, B.C. 
Government Agent, Court 
House, Nelson,. B.C,
M inister of Public Works, ' 




For C onven ien t 
HOME DELIVERY
Iwne 7628001
12’ SAILBOAT FOR RALE, 
canvas mairtssil and Jib, $100, 
Good shatie. u 'c d  very IStilc 
250 Telcphons 744-4418. p
K elow na D aily C ourie 
P hone  7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
m ents m ay  bo inspected a t the 
’ ■ -'o ffice  of the  Provincial Building 
Inspector in tho Provincial 
Governm ent Building in Kelow­
na on M onday to Friday, be­
tween the hours , of 2:00 P.M. 
and 5,:00 P.M.
All persons who deem  their in­
terest in property affected by 
h e  proposed am endm ents shall 
)o afforded an opportunity to 
bo hoard,
DON SOUTH, Director, 
Regional Planning Division, 
D epartm ent of Municipal 
Affairs fo r HONOURABLE 
D. R. J .  CAMPBELL, 
M inister of Municipal Affairs.
CLASSIFIED RATES
ai«*in«<] AiTv«niMm«nM «n<l NotloM 
for thli p«M miiil t>« received by 
ti]0  i.m . d iy  of ,publlc«Ucn.
Phoni T«-44IS 
WANT AO CASH RATICa 
One or two d«yi 4o per word, per 
InKcrlion.
Three eoniecntlye deyi. SVio 
word per IneerUon.
Six coneeoiiUve deye, lo per word, 
per Ineertloo.
Mlnlmam ch»rse b«i«d on IS worde. 
Mlnlmnm cherse lor »ny id v fitlit- 
ment Ii dOc.
nirthii, R nsiiem enti, M errliiei 
4fl per word, mlnlmiiin 4S.M.
PfRth Notice!. In Memortim, Cnrda 
of Thanlu 4o per word, mlnlmuRin.oo. ■
It not pRid wtthin 10 deyi *n eddi. 
UoorI chRrxi of to per cent.
IXIOAl. CLASSIPIISD DtSPUAY 
DeRdllne SiOO p.m. dey prevlodi to
One toicrtton t l  47 per column Inch. 
Three ron»cciiUve tneertlooe tl.to  
per cotnmn Inch.
Hie conteruUrn InetrtlmM , II.H 
per eotnmn Inch.
Rend yotir ndvertleement Ihe firm 
d*y It RppeRre, We wffl not t>e rcRpon. 
«ble( lor mom then on# Incorrect In- 
•erllon.
BOX R K PU R i 
}Jc ch erte  tor the nee of n Cnurter 
boi number, end XSc eddlUonnl ,M 
reptlee am  to be mailed.
NenMM and eddreeeee ol BenhoMen 
em heM mnfldenttnl.
number ndvertteemien while every an- 
deevw win I- mnde to torwnrd repllee 
to UMi sdvsrttm i m  rum  m  poeuible. 
we accept na Bahmty In reweel at 
kna nr demafu afleted in ertee 
ihrourh either tallnm at ,delRr la 
(nrwRrdlna #ofh replie*. licweter 
raueed. t»iieth#i bi ntalert er other 
eiie
Repltea w»a be hem le. ee <•—«
OIL t r u c k  EXPLODES
BURNABY, B.C. (CP) 
Truck driver John F as t, 34, was 
in critical condition in hospital 
F riday  after his 6,500-gallon 
tank truck exploded while being 
loaded a t a refinery. Mr. F ast 
was standing on,top of the truck 
when it blew up. Cau.to of the 
b last was being investigated.
FREIG H T KILI-S MAN
MISSION, B.C. (CP)—Willard 
Lawrence J im , 27, of P o rt Doug­
las, was killed F riday  when 
ruck by a freight tra in  a t 
lission , in tho F ra se r  Valley. 
He lived a t H arrison Lake,
REM EM BER W H E N . . .
The world’s record lake 
trout was hooked in Lake 
Superior. 16 years ago today 
—in 1952—by H ubert H am ­
m ers. The c h a m  p i o n  
weighed 63 pounds, two 
ounce.s, and m easured 5i% 
inches long and 32"/4 inches 
in girth.}
OFFERS RUNNER CHANCE
An . interesting suggestion 
comes from  Ivan L. P resto n ,' 
an assistan t professor of jour­
nalism  a t Penh  State Univer­
sity. He believes daring  base- 
running is being discouraged 
by w hat am ounts to a  double 
penalty for failure. If a  m an 
ti'ies to advance ah ex tra  base 
on his own or an ensuing hit 
and is thrown out, not oiily is 
the m an removed, from  the 
bases b u t, the team  is charged 
with an out. ’■ ■; }'}■}}■'}
Preston suggests giving toe 
m anager of the o f f  e n s i v  e 
team  a choice: The ‘throwa- 
out runner could re tu rn  to  the 
la s t base he reached safely, / 
w ith an out charged to  the 
team ; or he could be taken  off 
toe base paths, . .with no out 
charged. The' ru le would not 
apply on ordinary force-outs.
The stra tegy  possibilities 
a re  great, and higher scores 
m ight result. ' :
B ut of one thing we can be 
sure. The idea won’t  be adopt­
ed in a hurry , if ever. Proba­
bly rio t until disenchanted 
fans stay aw ay from  ttte-baR " 
parks in such num bers tha t 
desperation m e a  s U r  e s are  
forced.
One r e a s o n .  New York 
Rangers bowed to  Chicago . . .  
Black Hawks 4-2 in gam es in W l u l  3  
the Stanley Cup quarter-fi­
nals : Some to p ; R anger opera­
tives couldn’t put the  puck in 
the net. , ■
Jean  Ratelle, Bob Nevin 
and Phil Goyette, who scored 
,32, 28 and 25 goals respec­
tively during the 74-game Na­
tional Hockey League sched­
ule. didn’t score once in tlie 
playoffs. But Rod Gilbert, 
whose 29 T egular-season goals 
were all against team s other 
than (Chicago, cam e through 
with five against Denis De- 
Jordy in six playoff games.
Tlie owner.s of the National 
Football L e a g u e ’s Houston
WOMEN LIKE IT
Dr. John Rich of the Univer- : 
sity of Toronto told a sem inar 
a t the University of Connecticut 
women like being w eaker than 
their h u s b a n d  s because it  
makes them  feel secure.
Add-01 
A f e r s a t i l i t y !
or clear brush!
CENTRE POPULAR
DARTMOUTH, N.S. (CP) -  
In its first full month, of opera 
tion, the exhibit centre of the 
rriuseum here had 5,411 visitors, 
including 14 groups o f  more 
than 400 persons.
AUTO CROSS
, The Okanagan Autq, Siwrt 
Club is wasting little I tim e in 
resum ing its heavy schedule 
of events after last week’s an­
nual Hill Climb., Scheduled 
Sunday is the Alpine • Auto 
Cross, beginning a t 10:30 a.m. 
a t the Capri Park ing  Lot. 
Organizer Russ Sutcliffe says 
the event will be run on a 
d irt track .
CHAIN s a w :
Easier, faster, safari Now’add al 
brushcutter to your Holiday tol 
clear underbrush more quickly I 
or add a Power Take-Off S t a ^ |  
to run a pump, compressor, 
boat winch, yoii riaiiie it,. For I 










B & B PAINT SPOT TROPHY
5 0  Lap Relay (All Classes)
•  Shaded ScntinR •  IMayRroiind for Ihe Kiddles •  Refreshment SInnds 
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raXOWNA D A liT  CX>1T|t^ 8A¥m MAlf 25. IMS TAGE IS
T his M e ssa g e  M ad e  P o ss ib le  By T he  
Fpllbw ing S a fe ty  C onsc ious F irm s
WHILLIS-HARDING
•r V INSURANOE AGENCIES Ltd.
“Insurers to  the Central Okanagan’*
2 8 8  Beraiwrd A ye. / : 'r- Phone 762-2217
DEWHURST PLUMBING Ltd.
567 Gaston A ve. Phone 762-2123
F. A. DOBBIN & SONS Ltd.
General H eavy Construction 
Specializing in General Hauling and Lowbcd Service 
P.O. B ox 69 , Westbank, B.C. Phone 763j 0 4 4 —.
■ '■ 
:,v. CITY OF KELOWNA
:A
■ T ra il R ides —  W agon and H ay  Rides 
English and W estern R iding instruction 
R.R. 4 , Crawford Rd. Phone 764-4783
KELOWNA HEALTH SPA




1320 Water St. Phone 762-0800
F or Com plete Safety Service See the Boys at 
Kelowna M arina.
GEO. A.
T he Store of Quality and Friendly Service in Downtown 
K e lo w n a . .  ; Serving Kelowna and D istrict Fam ilies for 
70 Years.
KELOWNA YACHT CLUB
Y otir E V IN R U D E  H eadquarters in Kelowna Is .
SIEG MOTORS Ltd.
KELOWNA
Highway 97 N . Phone 762-5203
H eadquarters F or A l l  Fine O utdoor Equipm ent
RUTLAND SPORT CENTRE
Black Mtn. Rd., Rutland, B.C. phone 765-6956
KELOWNA BRICK & BLOCK
Specialist in Our Field ■
Hwy. 97 (opp. Drive-In Theatre) Phone 76.*i.5t64
• • •
Review th ese  simple, commonsense rules of water s a f e t y . .
REMEMBER THEM and PRACTICE THEM for SAFETY SAKE
•  Alwnjs t«rr\ a tire extinguisher in >our boat.
•  Slay In stullow water If you can't iw lm .
•  i.ook k 'lorc yon diva Into unknown water.
•  Keep a mlnlnuim distance of 25 yards away from a diver's Hag.
•  Always proceed slowly around docks and piers.
•  Do not under any circumstances sit on th« gunwhales ol a moving boat.
f  Never climb Irom Ihe w a te ro v e r the side of a b o u t ,  always board from the 
stern.
•  Don't swim within 1 hour of eating a meal.
A'’7 * W ti# 1 b i‘tr 'd ll‘r i" l t r ’irlgfltettrf'''iillght-w1,en/Tcfupllng^’n*boatr*(''''‘»'-*''-»-‘"P “'''»“-'--
•  D o n 't  go beyond your depth wAb artlflelal su p p o r ts .
•  Dive straight aiiead fiooi a diving board . . . not oil the side.
\ • \  
hcep  boats away Irotn crowded beaches.
KELOWNA OPTICAL Co.
243 Lawrence Ave. Pboiic 762-2987
BARTZ CONCRETE PRODUCTS
1056 Glenmore St. PUouc 763-3100,
SANDY SHORE RESORT
.LU6 Watt Kd. 7(.2-4774
Fnloy Yourwlf In AU Your Water Sports 
11.36 Richter St. phone 762-2150
V . •
?AGE U  yWOJaWKA P A lE r COOilBB^ g f t i .  MAT » .  »>«
VERNON'S ENTRY IN FESTIVAL
presentation, pro,d u c e d  byA scene from  Vernon L ittle  
T riea tre ’s The Priv^^^  ̂ to
be shown in the Kelowha Gom- 
m unity T h ea tre  ,May ,29. ,'T he
Bhown / are; Bob (John, ,Qrr) 
P e te r Schaffer, is p a r t  of toe and D oreen (Sheilri Rixoh) in 
B.C. D r  a  m a . Association’s ( a scene from  the . play; The 
One-Act P lay  F estiva l .F inals/ festival w ill be held M ay 29
to June 1. •:,;
SOME W O M ^  TH B IFTT ;
Not h iany women can claim  
they  have, saved $4}666,pp0, but 
Nell Simims(can. She suggested 




The Congolese new s agency 
AGP reports tha t the, women’s 
vote w as-a  large fkctpr in the, 
approval of the country’s new 
constitution.
UNDEK MANY RULERS
Nearly a dozen e m  p  i  r  e s 
seized and ruled Cyprus before 
it becam e ah independent niein- 
ber of the  B ritish Common­
wealth in  1960.
LONDON (CP) — The Bank 
of England F riday  tightened the 
screws on "credit available for 
financing im ports as perhaps 
the first governm ent move to 
discourage foreign purchases 
which contihue to  swell the 
c o u n t r  y ’s international pay­
m ents deficit.
The move w as aim ed directly 
a t the consum er who has been 
buying im ports despite the de­
valuation of the pound la s t Nov­
em ber. ,, :: ,"• /
In response to ' the  Bank of 
E  n g l a n d  announcem ent the 
pound fell to  a  new low and the 
stock m arket cased,.
The central bank asked com­
m ercial banks to hold over-all 
loans to a  ra te  four per cent 
higher than the total outstand­
ing in Novem ber—roughly the 
current level—and to  give priori­
ty  to loans for financing ex­
horts.
A bank spokesm an said the 
a im , is to '.re s tric t loans avail­
able for non-priority financing, 
such as im ports of m anufac­
tured goods. ■,’■ . ■
CONSUMERS HIT 
This w il l  virtually  elim inate 
bank borrowing for cars, vaca­
tions and other consum er spend­
ing. One bank spokesman said: 
“The , private  borrow er has 
had it completely. He hasn’t 
hope: of getting anything.’’
Also hit are local govern 
m e n t  s' which . will have 
tougher tim e  raising  money for 
public housing. , (
On the foreign exchange m ar­
ket buvers simnly stayed away 
from the pound. There was no 
question of anyone dumping the 
pound, bu t business was ex­
trem ely  light. ,
F riday  always is a bad day 
for the nound because dealers 
fear holding it during the week­
end in uncertain tim es. ■
These fears w ere intensified 
by what trad e rs  took to be a 
sign of governm ent weakness in 
putting down new credit curbs. 
DEFICIT PREDICTED 
Another ■ factor was a w arning 
by the authoritative Nat ion al 1 n- 
stitu te 'fo r ;Economic and Social 
(Research, ' th a t Roy Jenkins, 
chancellor of th e  exchequer, 
will not reach  his; balance-ofr 
paym ents targets. I t  predicted 
Britain will , still be in deficit 
this y ea r and will not reach 
J  e n k i n s ’s ta rg e t of a Sl,-
2(K),000,000 surplus in 1969. The 
institute blam ed this, on the con­
tinued consum er spending spree 
following devaluation.
The undertainty spilled into 
the gold m arket, w here the  
price rose 35 cents to  S41.75 U.S. 
an ounce in London. B ut dealers 
said m uch of the rise could be 
attributed to  no rm al m arket 
fluctuations.
A Bank of England spokes­
m an sa id , in an interview the 
credit squeeze is considered by 
authorities to  be fa r  m ore ac­
ceptable than  imposition of di­
rec t im port restrictions which 
could bring retaliation  from 
other countries. •
In  Parliam ent, Jenkins said 
the credit restrictions will help 
increase im ports and curb ex­
ports. ■
la in  M acleod, Conservative 
economic affairs spokesman, 
said th e , new squeeze will in­
crease unem ploym ent.: Jenkins 
replied th a t he hopes British ex­
ports will contiue to, increase 
and thus provide m ore work. 
CANADA AFFECTED -
, The credit m ove, is unlikely to 
have much im pact on raw
m aterials : a n d semi-fihished
goods im ported from Canada to
feed B ritish  m anufacturing in­
dustries. These a re  considered 
essential com m odities v ital to 
B ritain’s exports drive. But it 
could have some m arginal ef­
fect on Canadian m anufactured 
products which compete here  
with B ritish production.
A board of tra d e  spokesman 
said he doubts w hether the  cen­
tra l bank m ove will have m uch 
over-all im pact on im ports.
’The Tim es suggests the re s ­
trictions m ay be  tim ed with the 
presence in  London of an In ter­
national M onetary  Fund mission 
scrutinizing the state of the 
British economy and its balance 
of paym ents. B ritain  owes the 
fund ( about £600,000,000 - ($1;- 
560.000.000). /
Tne N ational Institute said 
this year B rita in  will still have 
an estim ated deficit of $840,- 
000,000. It predicted a surplus of 
$720,000,000 to  $960,000,000. in 
1969. ■;.
Jenkins was aim ing to  move 
the economy' into a surplus by 
the second half of 1968.
The institute warned th a t um 
less im ports s ta r t  falling la te r 
this year, the only “defence” 
available would be im port con 
1 trols.,'
SAIGON (AP) — U.S. pilots 
are flying m ore m  1 s s i o n  s
against N orth V ietnam  arid los 
ing m ore planes than they did 
before P residen t Johnson re s­
tricted  them  to  the southern 
pgrt of the  country, the U;S. 
com m and’s statistics showed 
today.
In F e b ru a ry , nine U.S. w ar­
planes w ere announced lost over 
the North. In M arch the num ber 
went to  11. During April, the 
first rnohth Johnson’s curtail­
m ent o rder w as in effect, 16 
U.S. planes w ere shot down, and 
so fa r  in M ay eight have been 
officially reported  lost.
’The increase in  losses was 
m atched by an increase in the 
num ber of missions flown.
D u  r  i n g M arch, while the 
northeast monsoons were still 
producing heavy cloud cover 
and ra in , 2,648 missions ,w ere 
flown over the  whole of/N o 
Vietnam. ■
In April the monsoons began 
to lift, and although pilots then 
were lim ited to  bombing North 
V ietnam ’s narrow  southern pan­
handle below the 19th parallel, 
3,412 m issions were logged. So 
fa r in M ay pilots have flown 2,- 
510 missions, and the final fig­
ure m ay top Apr il’,s total.
s
Radio Hanoi said North Viet­
nam ese gunners shot down four 
m ore ILS. planes W ednesday 
and cap tured  the  pilots. T here  
was no confirmation.
A U.S. com m and spokesm an 
a ttribu ted  the inceased U.S. loss­
es to  clearing w eather th a t 
gives N orth "Vietnamese gun­
ners b e tte r  c h a n c e s, to  « 
buildup of N orth V ietnam ese , 
an ti-a irc raft defences below th e  .
19th paralle l and to th e  increase  
in U.S. flights.
D espite the intensified bom b­
ing of the m uch sm aller a rea  of^A. 
N orth V ietnam , Gen} W illiam C. 
W estm oreland, U.S. com m ander 
in V ietnam , said this week th a t 
m ore N orth Vietnam ese troops 
moved into South Vietnaim d u r­
ing April than ever before. He 
said 15,000 cam e South and he 
expects the num ber in M ay to 
be as grea t. ’ /  I
Both a ir  force and navy  '  
planes flew ra ids on the panhan­
dle W ednesday. Air force pilots, 
reported  knocking out: 26 truckri 
n ear Dong Hoi, 45 miles north 
of the  dem ilitarized zone. N avy 
flyers struck fuel dum ps and 
other storage areas in the vicini­
ty  of Vinh, 145 miles north  of 
the buffer zone.
T here w ere scattered enem y 
m o rta r -and artillery a ttacks 
and ground clashes from the  de- 
m i H  t  a .r  i z e  d zone in 1
OTTAWA (CP) — A sudden 
spu rt in m an’s development be­
tween 100,000 and 25,000 years 
ago m ay have resulted, from his 
learning how to speak, the 
Acoustical Society of America 
w as told.
D r. Philip L leberm an, of the 
U niversity o f ;, Corinecticut 1 i n- 
guistics and electrical engineer­
ing departm ent, said studies 
based  on the- cries of monkeys, 
apes and new-born babies led to 
the, conclusion th a t articulate 
speech ■ m ay not have been pos­
sible in som e of m an 's ances­
tors.
Skeletal evidence shows a sc­
ries of changes in  the vocal
tra c t ,df p rim ates  that m ay haye 
been partly  for g e n e r  a t  i n g  
speech. Studies also showed that 
the cries of new-born babies 
closely re se m b le . those of apes 
and other prim ates and are  
m arked by the inability to  a lte r 
the sounds by tongue move­
m ents.
Babies develop this abilityTo 
move the  tongue and produce 
babbling sounds a t about six 
weeks of age. In  the baby’s first 
year of life, the alterations of 
the larynx  follow much the same 
pattern  as the  apparent evolu­
tionary changes in the larynx of 
present-day m an. V
LEARN BY LIVING
STANFORD, Calif. (AP) 
Stanford University psychiatrist 
Joseph K atz says co-educational 
housing a t colleges could lead to 
a m oratorium  on sex, with 'men 
and women students regarding 
each other “ mOre like brothers 
and sisters.” He says it would 
em phasize s h  a r  e d activities 
while avoiding over-idealization 
of the opposite sex and the 
long-range resu lt m ight be 
profound strengtliening of m a r  
riage. /':■
W ednesday and today.
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO
Top Prices Paid 
for. All Scrap Metals 
F red  J .  Shnmay 
1043 R ichter 7628046
BRAUN 
ELECTRIC
PH O N E  3-3665
JOHN BRAUN — P ro p .
Specializing in 




BUSINESS and S E ^
FLA M IN G O  
H air 
Stylists ,










mmm n M it '
Booking and Inquiries are 
Being Taken for Spring 
Leagues. F u rth e r Inform a­











•  Custom Designing
•  Custom Built Homes










To T est Drive this Superbly Engineered 
Car -  Call 762-3107 
K ELO W N A  M -B SER V IC E 
Now Located a t  Hwy. 97 North
THUOIHIfl
S E R V I C E
Sales & Service
•  Kuba Stereo
•  Dumonj & Panasonic ’rV
IV
CLINIC 
SSO Law rcncc’ ' 76‘2-2l37
R & A
DRIVING LESSONS
Professional instruction in 
dual control vehicles
f \ l /  D R IV IN G
U lV  SCH O O L
M em ber Associated D iv in g  
' Schools of B.C. 
762-2242 513 Law rence
10 Y ears Experience
Residential, 




C eram ic and 
T W i B U -  Vinyl Tile
m i d  V A LLEY
DECORATING SERVICE 
For F ree  E stim ates Call 
762-7120
2 BARBERS
Open Mon, - Sat. 
8:30 a.m , to 
6:00 p,m.
MODERN
B A R B ER SH O P
Elks RIdg, - 
3007 Pandosy St,
o  V  Qug Anderson and 
* Gordon Ray,
BEN SCHLEPPE
Plum bing and Ht:aling Ltd,
Hot W ater 







BEN SCHLEPPE PLUMBING Ltd.




C om plete A utom otive 
S erv ice 
Lcn’9 Aiilo EincrRcncy
T O W I N G
S E R V I C E24  H r , ____
(62-4115—Radio Phone 2KIM 
Harvey and Pandoa:
Next time you pass by a recently  con.structed school, 
apartm ent building ,■ , . now store or iiuiustry have n 
look nt it . .. , chances' a re  that the plumbing work on the 
building wa.s undertaken by Ben Schleppo Plumbing Ltd, ^
With 34 years in tho business, 2.5 of those years in his own 
bu.sine.ss, Ben has been as.sociated with some of the finest 
building projects and homes in this area.
His carefully chosen staff of .5 share the sam e high degree 
of pride in their work that characterizes the founder of 
the firm,
Ben Schleppc Pium bing nnd Heating are etiuipped and 
expei'ienced in installations and repairs to luit w ater and 
steam  heating in com m ercial nnd industrial establishm ents 
and homes.
All their work carries the personal guarantee of Ben in 
addition to the m anufacturer's guarantee as an added a s ­
surance of dependability. Whether you are planning to 
build or rem odel call them for a complete plumbing 
icrvlcc.
Q  i w ' ' -»  I SERVICE





Under New M anagem ent of 
Herb Moser 
895 Ellls. 762-0510, 76.1-4186
S
Congratulations to  All Those
We've just heard about the exciting new “happenings" in o u r com­
munity! T o all the proud parents go our congratulations. And to 
the newest m em bers of our com m unity a fond welcome. W c are 
ready and waiting to serve your every need.
HEPS
•  Beauty nnd Quality In 
Cu.stom Built Homes ,
•  Com m ercial and 
Residential Remodelling







Liltlc bgbics take up a lot of room for their, size! 
II yoii'i'c looking ior another hom e, look no lurthcrl 
W c j| find the home ol your dream s, for the price 
you Specify,
ROBERT M. JOHNSTON
is Number One 
with Us!
If It's fo r  
Baby, We'll 
Always Have It
Babies need a lot of thing,s, No one knows that better than 
US, So, when, it comes lo baby needs, you cpn count on us,
LONG SUPER DRUGS
Bernard Ave. Phone 2-2846





(lUrO  n  VDKF, ( ’D N S T R H tm O N  L id.
\  . lor free cstlubtic.R and assistance. II'
PliONF, 76i-225» ^
(A Kelowna Business Since 19,'»7)
FAIRF.ST PRICEH FOR INDUSTRIAl. BCRAI
FRF.D J. SIIUMAY Sleel ft  Scrap 




rMoltUc ll« n »  Sale*’* 
(look before U buy) 
3-3925 Valley Frail S la » i  
lin y . *7
Sci V ice lo 
ail m akes 
Airco h  
Coleman
Service
l a k e v ie w  b e a t i n g
A SHEET METAL 
3027 Pandoiy 763-2211
iLV g r v m  I■■■er
Special daily menus.
TILIIFS
R E ST A U R A N T




Complete Aulo Repair* 
Overhauls — B-A Products
ii
1331 mill 762-2481\
u / e A a i y y o t / t
Wc h.Tvc somciliing every baby loves , , /  delicious, 
wholesome milk ami other dairy products so vital to 
health, pouribhmcni. You .ind >our b.iby can always
couni  on us.
D/URY PRODUCTS 
762-2705
( S
i f .
